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BTRUGGLE FDR MDZAMBIGlUE 

Af~ican sa::tpg_~ _ When the whites eame to our country, 

we had ~he land and they bS.d the Bible; 

r:tow we have ~~ Bible _and ~hey have the land~ 

:tlntu · the ··Rhodesian iridePeruiericé 
criais in the late sixties, Mo-
zambique was largely ignored by , . . 
;the rest of the vorld. Since this 
time, howeve.r 1 the~ haB been a , . 
,growing appreciation or the signi-
ficance ot Mozambique • s role in · 
the developing contlict 1n south-
ern Atrica. 
'l'he PQrt~'t\le&A c1a1.m to the ter-
ritory ot Mommb1que dates back · 
to 1498, but exploration a.nd con-
. ~rol ot: the terri tory didn' t real.-
·;ll_ ~--~de:rway untA_after _ _t,he 

division. ot""Atriea at the Berl.in-
Conte~nce of 1884-5. Armed Atri-
ean resistance to Portuguese rule 
was not finall.y crushed untU 1918~ 
During the early develotment ot 
the co1ony, the Atrican found him-
selt not only dispossessed ot hie · 
poli ti cal power and his land, but . 
alao ot the most rudimentaey right• 
to control. bis lite. Between 1890 · 
and 1910, the enduring system or 
Portuguese colonialism was estab--
lished: vith an authoritarian ad-
m.inistration an alliance with the 
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.:atholic. Church, a use of compan-

.. es, frequently foreign, to ex-
-,loit natural resources, export of 
·:orkere to South Africa, and a 
system of foreed labour. The Af-
dcan' s economic situation has 
continued to the present to be 
;na.rkedly inferior to the white mi-. 
nority -Afriean agricultura! la-
bourers earn one-fortieth per year 
of a white 1 s salary; industrial 
labourers earn one-twentieth. 
The results of the Portuguese 

ile<:\lth and education systems are 
fairly tevealing: by 1964, there 
wa~n 't a single African doctor and 
r:.Ozambique has one of the highest 
infant mortality rates in Africa. 
9 5% -98% of the African popula-
tion are illiterate. In 1963, of 
the 25,742 p1pils in primary sch-
oo1s1 only one-fifth were African. 
Sheer lack of schools, lack of 
money for fees and age bars at 
each 1eve1 he1p to perpetuate dis· 
cr~ation against Africana. The 
curriculum focuses on metropolitan 
Portugal and is designed to pre-
pare the African for nothing more 
. than menial work, -he is to be a 
servant not a cítizen of 'Portugal. 
Following international critici-

SI:l at · the outbreak of an Angolan 
~mr, Portugal passed legislation 
' "Which, on paper, made ali Afri-
'· caris .. in its territories. Portugu-
~ ese citizens no longer subject 
' ..:.o forced ·Iabour. In practice, . 
: 'the vast majority of A!ricans con-

~; inue to be administered, educa- · 
~.ed and identified separately. 
~rom whites and forced labour con-
1:inues. The only exceptions are 

Afr:Í.can assimilados who as "black 
Portuguese~ receive better, but 
not equal~ treatment. 
Mo~bique's chief value to Por~ 
tugal is economic. ~l:ozambique' s 
resources compensate for Fbrtu-
gal's lack; it provides an emi-
gration .outlet for pove.rty-stri-
ken and frequently unen;1}tloyed ,· 
Portuguese. ~19zambiqué exports 
raw materiais to .Portugal while 
serving as a capital market arid 
dumping ground for cheap indus-
trial goods and wine and spirits. 
Since Mozambique has a favourable 
balance of trade with countries 
other than Portugal, its exports 
earn hard curreney which are di-
rectly deposited in the Band of 
Portugal in Lisbon. Methods of 
production reflect the interests 
of the white minority -instead 
of growing food crops for home 
consumption, Africans are ·can-
pelled to e i ther raise a quota of 
cotton or rice for sale at .. a low 
price to a concessionary campany; 
or they are forced to work on 
:1arge sugar cane, te a, or sisal 
pl.antations for low wages • 
This pattern of colonial domi-

.nation was bound sooner or later 
to provok~ A!rican resistance. 
'It was not until after World War 
II, however, that a small educa-
.ted African minority began anti-
·colonial politicai activity. 
Though ha.mpered by the Portugue s~ 
police and· lack · of contáct Wi.th 
the majority of the African Jx>p-
ulation, these groups organized 
strikes in Lour~nco Marques in 
~the late 1940's. The failure of 
~~ . . 

' \ 
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these strikes to gain a.n)thing to express their grievances, be-
more than brutal repression from gan demonstrating when their lea-
the Portugue~e •. qiscouraged mod- dera were bound and beaten. The 
erate politic:al activity. A tra-Portuguese fired into the crowd 
gie incident at lileda in 1960, killing 600 Africans. A period ot 
however, really kindled the move- severe repression ensued, driving 
ment fo~ ~ibe~at~onr Several political action underground and 
thousand Africans invited to a into exile. 
meet~ _ with Portugue~e authorities. ln 1962, three nationalist move-
1-------------------.ments merged to form the ~fozambi

ZAMBIA 

Mapof 

Mozambi9.ue 

TANZANIA 
que Liberation Front (FRELJlD) and 
held their first Congress at head-
-quarters in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzan-
ia. Their initial aims were to 
consolidate their strength, mobi-
lize tor war, educate their pcople 
and seek support in other countrie~ 
On 25 September 1964, tr..e rn:i.li-
tary stru.ggle began in the four 
northern provinces and successes 
were consolidated in the provinces 
of Cabo Delgado and Niassa. ln the 
following three years, FREL~O 
armed strength has L~creased from 
250 to 81000; while the Portuguese 
·have doubled their strength from 
35,000 to 70,000. The effect on 

o '100 200 ·the Portuguese people of from 

~ lnternatlonal Border 

,000 to 9,000 dead Portuguese 
soldiers can be judged by the fact. 
that Portuguese males over 16 are 
ow forbidden by law to leave 
their country without authorisa-
;tion from the militarye FRELDD's 
:S.rmy is composed mostly of pea-
ants, i.nitially uneducated, illi-
erate, and often unable to speak 
PortUc,-uese who came from all 

----..r-Rivers tribes and regions. · W001en have 
........... Railways also been recrUited. 
'./.".%~ From 1965-1966, a period of mil-
'1/~--j AreesotGuemllaFighting ita.ry stalemate ensued: FRELDID 
~ Uberated Areas -
~ Continued on Page S. 
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I t is proudly proclaimed by the Portuguesa Government that they have 
cen in Y.ozambique for more than 400 years, bringing "civilization" 

.... o a primitive and savage peorle. Their achievements however tell a 
üfferent tale: 
- --between 95 and 98 per cent of the African population have never 
1 eceived any education; 
----94 per cent (according to official Portuguese statistics) dePend 
oasi cally on subsistance agriculture for their livelihood; 
----by 1965 the Portuguese had produced less than 10 African univer-
• sit y graduates; 

·~-...}~ozambique has one of the highest infant mortality rates in Afri-
~ ca, and Africans in the country have a life expectancy of less than 
' + hirty years; 
---tropical diseases are endemic and there are periodic outbreaks of 
!:lmallpox, typhoid, yellow fever, etc.; 
--the Portuguese have provided hardly any health services whatso-
0ver for rural Mozambicans, most of whom never see a doctor or medi-

~~l clinic. · -----------------------------------
PRD.JECT MDZAMBIGUE 

Nevertheless, Portugal cl.ings fighting for it; when we lrnow, as 
, tightly to Mozambique, outlawing well a s they do, that every other 
~1y political activity and bru- means of achieving freedom has 
th.lly suppressing any opposi tion · .Qe.en_ excluded by those in pawer". · 
: or protest. On 16th June 1960, Project l-1ozambique has set as 
ore than 500 Africana were kil- its príority sending aid to those 
1ed in Mueda for protesting agai- regions of Mozambique frOCl which 
r:st poor wages and poli ti cal sup- the Portuguese have been e.xpelled. 
ores sion. At present appro.ximately 15 per 
· Aa in t he rest of southern Afri- cent ·of the population live in 
ca, the people of Hozambique hàve .Ulese areaR, covering about one 
oeen left no alternative but to fifth of Mozamhique. 
fight for their emancipation. In In the context of southern Afri-
t.he words of President Julius ca, .V..ozambique is strategically 
Nyerere of Tanzania, "the demand very important. It have exten-
for freedom has been rejected in sive borders with Rhod.esia and 
nrin.ciple. The door to progress South Africa, and provides im-

i is shut, bolted and barred." portant ports and rai.l links for 
?roject Mozambique was formed these two countries. Moreover, 

-.!.n the belief (as expressed by Mozambique is the only one of the 
:-resident Nyerere) that: "we can- three in which extensive areas are 
not call for freedom in southern : treed from white domination. The 
driea, and at the same time deny ending of white supremacy in 
a.ll assistance to those who are Africa ~y we]J depend on the -4-

-~----~~~------~------~~~~~~~~~ 
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success of the Mozambican strug-
gle. 
FP..ELD-D, the Y.ozambique freedam 

movement, faces an awesome Portu-
guese mil i tary m.achlne wi th more 
than 60,000 troops in Mozambique. 
It.s task is that of free.ing the 
re~t of the country from Portu-
guese domination, as well as de-
filnding and providing for the 
liberated areas. With the active 
supCQrt and participation of the 
mass. of the i:x>puiátion, FRELD() 
is already serving the people far 
more effeetively, under war con-
ditions and constant bombing, than 
the Portuguese ever did. 
Since 1967 more than 120 schools 

have been established with 20,000 
pupila. Hundreds of students have 
been sent to universities and 
technical schools abroad. Agri-
cultural reconstruction and co-
operative schemes have been es-
tablished, and the liberated re-
gions are producing considerably 
more food than when they were 
under the Portuguese. Despite a 
critical lack of medical supplies 
and trained personnel, various 
types of health centres have been 
. established throughout the coun-
tryside, providing much improved 
health care and vaccination for a 
large percentage of the population. 
Supplies remain a very serious 
problem, however. Peasant fa.rmers 
badly need simple agricultural 
tools. ~~st school children are 
wi thout even notebooks, pens or 
pencils. Very few peopl.e have 
shoes or more than a few rags of 
clothing. Bicycles would greatly 
improve the transportati~~ ~f 

~ople and goods. Jof.edical suppl.ies 
and equipment are ln desperately 
short su ppl.y. Fund.s are needed 
for the schools and institutes 
·which train teachers, technicians 
and medics. 
Project Mozambique is attempt-
ing to fill some of these needs. 
Through a variety of activities, 
and in conjunction with other or-
gani zations, members have been 
raising money and getting dona-
tions. Hedical supplies have been 
.collected from doctors, books 
and school equipnent from high 
school students. Lightweight 
tenta are being made, and the 
sending of clothing, shoes, in-
flatable boats, blankets, sheets, 
surgical kits, bicycles, etc., is 
being investigated. In addition 
a Research Committee has been 
collecting information, car~~ng 
out research and publishing ma-
terial on Mozambicue in particu-
lar and southern hfrica in gen-
eral. 
The requireoents of the Mozam-
bican people are extensi ve and 
urgent, however. The Portuguesa 
forces, equipped through NATO with 
t.he most modem aircraft, guns 
and other militar-i" equipnent, have, 
been completely ruthless in their 
attempts to retain control of }~ 
zambique. That FRELOO and the 
z.;ozam.bique people continue to 
.fight and to free more of their 
country against sue h odds, indi· 
cates their determination to 
bring colonial rule to an end. 
Their struggle requ:.t.._ .::.J and de-
serves as r.ruch support as Cana-
diana can gi ve i t. 
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A WAR COmntUJ1JqDt iSsued by FllELI-. 
MO, tbe Mo bi.que liberation move-
ment, issucd in LuBaka ycsterday said tbat 
211 Portuguese im were killed in a 
series of clubes Portu !t.'tf'«s 
and. Frelimo freedom. 

lhe Iast three • 
!lll!llroriti"!f5 ín Usbm saM il1 e 

ct tbe eDd of July lhllt 
lúy, ~ in Jrme aod S4 in 

haYC mam.pi tO I:OiltrOI the eucmy and 
d a jct ~· two belicoptcrs, and two 

~"~~re.w.m... . -· . 
Ã crcm c:my.lna IOI.dicn Wti aabotqed aDd 

scvcral ~ wtlides demoyed. Cmt.-o d al-
mott ali li :tODCS rmsa.ined fiDC it 
lldded. 
lhe Dllr-o-Salaam communique s«id tbe main 
reascns for the oft'cmive were tbe iJm:roal situatioo 
md wwecb Pmu,at 

300 rebels slain · Toronto Daily Star 
July 29$ 1970 

in Mozambique ·had kílled 300 anu~govern- , 
P rtu I 1 • me:nt guerrillas in .Moz.am-: 
O ga C aiDlS . bique at a cost of 11 Porto· , 

- guese trollps. 
B E I B A, Mozambique · GuetTilla& are aetive in 
(U P H - A Portuguese ooth Mozambique and Ango· 
army comlllwúque said yes- la. Portugal's othe.r big Afri· 
terday a mawr military 
. t'"A . t th , no territory. dnve over .... ~s . mon 

NEWS 
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Pope ·tal·s to 3. e 
Portu ai rec lls e. 

eis; 
y 

~ Nt l'i t1r. TitHJ $4.nir:t 
ROME -Portugal recaDed 
her amha to the Vati· 
can yestefday in pi'otest 
a~ .• ~ that Pope 
Paul gr to three leaders 
of liberatioo movements ín 
PortugUese African territo-
ries. 
'Ibe Ambassador, Ednard 
Brazao, called Thursday night 
oo Jean Cardinal Villot, the 
Pope's Secretary of State, to 
deliver a formal protest note. 
Tbe text was not disclosed, 
but it was understood to have 
expressed ~ Portug\M!se gov. 
enunent'.s. biUerness at tbe 
papal~. 

'l"he Wlusual step by a re. 
gime tbat bas often :stressed 
its close relatio'.ns witb the 
Roman catholic Church fol· 
lowed a dlsclosure by a Veti-
can spokesman 'I'bursday mornma tbat tbe Pope had 
seen tbe fJlree anti-Portuguese 
rebelleadarson Wednesday. 
The three were Aiost.ino 
Neto of tbe P6pular Ã!ove-
ment Ior-the Uberation of An-
&_ola. .Airl\lear cabral of the 
~ -Guinea Liberation 
M~ iébd Marcelino dos 
Santos oí the Mozambique 
l.A."betation Front. 
· ~ tbree African leaders 
had attended an "interna-

-~ilid!!lri"ty 

~ tbeJ:J:s~-- ~ 
Saturday to "''I· ln a 
fmal statement. thf meeting 
accused the North A.tl•ntic 
Treaty Organization, and in 
particular tbe United States. 
France and W~ Germany, of 
supporting Portugal in her " 
colonial wars.'' 

The three African Tebel 
leaders were received by ttle 
Pope together witb about 
other 50 pe!'SOtlS after bis 
weekly general audlencé last 
Wed n-e s da y. Tbe Vatican 
spokesman, Msar. Fausto Val-
làlno, explaineá tbat the Pope 
bad spoken privately with tbe 
three Africans for a few min-
utes. 

Globe and Mail 
July 4, 1970 

NEWS FRDM THE FRDNT 
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! Continued from Page 3. 

controlied· niost of the col.IDtry and 
1 
•..rillaces i n the two northern pro-

l 
"'..ince;. The Fortuguese controll_ed 
the towns and retained a number of 
, fortified bases. The main roads 
;mre in dispute. In the following 
1 
vear, however, FRELll401s attacks· 

; ~n fortified bases were sufficient-
. J.y da.maging to force the Portuguese 
·to concentrate on aerial warfare 
i n this area. 
By 1968, FRELIMO extended its 

~ .nili tary operations into Tete pro-
vínce. With the developnent of the 
I Cabora Bassa dam on the Zambezi 
· rtjver, this province is of key ec-
~ onomic a.nd mili tary importance to 
the Portuguese who p1an an enor-
1 mous agricultural development 
5 scheme with one rnillion white set-
tlers on some of the richest land 

~ in Mizambique. The da.m. will pro-
vide power for industries based on 
. the próducts of t-he region and wa-
' ter for new agriculturaJ. products. 
But any progress in the war 

me&~s more to FRELIMO than terri-
torial gains. In liberated are as, 
the structure of exploitation has 
been abolished, heavy taxes have 
: gene, the repressiva administra-
tion has been destroyed, the peo-
nle are free to cultivate their 
· ia.nd as they need to, campaigns 
! against · illi teracy have been star-
~ ted, schools and health services · 
·~ have been established and the peÇo:-
. ple are involved in politica! de-
l>ate, in making their own deci-
::dons. Each zone free in this way 
is a reservoir of new recruits for 
~.he army and. for a popl.l.ar militia. 
: he power of traditional tribal 

--~--

leaders is graduatly being eroded 
and the emerging political struc-
ture follows the characteristic 
pattern of a one-party democracy 
with FRELOO becoming the govern-
ment in the llberated area~. Pro-
duction of surplus food an'd im-
port substitution have been of 
the highest priority. The drive 
to produce more is forcing every-
one to take a fair share of the 
daily work. The customs, beliefs, 
and superstitions sanctioning var-
ious kinds of inequality and ex-
ploi tation are gradually being 
shed together.with the practices 
they encourage. The role of wo-
men in the liberation struggle 
and the. party is giving them a 
position of respect and a new 
voice in the running of affairs. 
The Second Congress was not held 
until 1968, but by this time, it 
was possible to gather inside Y~ 
zambique in a liberated area of 
Niassa and to have delegates at-
tending even from the extreme 
southo Rep:resentatives from the 
two liberated provinces were el-
ected by their a.~a. This signi-
fied a shift to a more democratic . 
structure and to greater political 
influence inside Mozambique. 
lbe ini tial success of FP..ELIHO 

and the other anti-Portuguese 
freedam movements have forced 
Portugal to turn for support to 
her Western Allies and to South 
Africa. The Portuguese argument 
is that independence in colonial 
territories is followed by chaos 
and the threat of a Communist 
take-over and that Partugal' s 
Àfrican 11provinces" constitute 

I 
I 

-8-
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one of the last bastion-pr:ser-
ving "western civilization". Since 
1960, foreign investment has been 
courted in Mozambique with gener-
ous fiscal policies; and t here has 
been a mas si ve innux of fcreign 
capital. South Africa's gold in-
dustry·is heavily dependent on 
the cheap labour exported fram 
l!.ozambique and several South Afri-
can compa.nies have heavy invest-
ments in the Cabora Bassa dam pro-
. ject. Some fom of military un-
"derstanding has been concluded 
with South Africa and Rhodesia to 
proteot their mutual interests. 
South Africa has provided troops 
to defend the Cabora Bassa dam, 
but hasn't ertended great mill-
tary help yet. Since UDI, the 
er~stence of a friendly govern-
ment in Mozambique ha.s been an 
important factor in helping the 
Smith government evade econamic 
sanctions. 
The benefits of Portugal' s mem-
bership in NATO -in financing, 
armaments, training, and bases in 
Portugal -have left Portugal free 
to concentrate on its colonial 
wars. ln addition, although NATO 
countries dQ not s ell wea pons di-
·rectly for use in Africa, thete 
:is clear evidence that NATO wea-
pons have been used in Mozambique 
and the other territories. 
The effect of the econornic assi-
stance gained by Portugal associa-
tion with EFTA and by British, 
French and West Ger.aan investment 
in Portugal is considerable. Wi th 
one of the lowest economic growth 
rates in Europe, a low per capita 
incarne,.~ a constant shortage o~ 

domestic capital, Portugal would 
not have been able to stand the 
economic strain of the war without 
the constant injection of foreign 
capital. 
Faced Wi th this alliance o! sou-
thern African governments backed 
by the 'tlestern p<r«ers, the libera-
tion movements of ali the Portu-
guesa territories have formed the 
Conference of Organizations of the 
Portuguesa Colonies (COiiCP) to co-
ordinate information, research and 
international diplomacy. 
The Future: While the present 
oligarchy of big l.a.ndowners, in-
dustrialists and mili tary leaders · 
rule PortÜgal, there appears ~it
tle likelihood of Portug~l conced-
ing to-the liberation.movements. · 
~fuile the war imposes a heaVy 
strain on the Portuguese economy, : 
they nave too much to lose by giv_; 
·ing up the economic benefits of 
their colonial rule. 
Final victory for FRELD-!0 is a 
long way off. With a ratio of 
70,000 Portugu~s~ troops to s,ooo 
FRELINO troops and with the strong 
support Portugal receives fram 
South Africa and the NATO coun-
tries it is going to be a long 
struggle. In the long run, the 
protracted nature of the freedom 
movement may be of great bene!it, 
producing the rapid social change 
necessary to make independence, 
when it canes, a genuine reality. 
For the point of the war is not 
only to destroy the colonial re-
gime but also to build a broltdly 
based economic and social system 
which.does not f~vour minorities. 
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In the meantimé; the changes 
fhat have taken place in the north 
annot be reversed; anij, even in 

\ t,he sou.th where FRELDl.O isn't fi-
• ghting, the myth of Portuguese 
trength has been destroyed. The 

' ·1ery fact tha t, in over a fifth 
' of the country the colonial state 
· has bean eliminated has already ! radically changed prospec~s for 
1 the whole of Mozambique and per-

haps, even in the long run, for 
the whole of southern Africa. 
------- -- - .~ ...-. 

This account by LlNDA FREE11AN is 
based on The StrupRle for Mozam-
bigue by Eduardo l'10ndlane, .the 
late pre'sident of FRELDD. ,Pub-
lished in 1969 by Penquin Books 
Ltd. short1y after Mondlane's 
asassinat~on.~ this boÕk i~ avai1-
ab1e from :froject l'10zambique. 

----------.~~·""-------··--- --· ----·---~-~--~ 

PUBLICATIDNS 

* 2or fUrther information about ~~zambique, the other Portuguese co1onies 
1 and Southern Africa, the f ollowi.ng books and pamphlets are availab1e 
j trom. Project l"..ozambique Pub1i cations • . 

!. THE STm!GGLE FOR MOZAMBKUE, by Eduardo Mondlane (Penquin, 1969) A descrintion of the situation in Mozambioue and FRELIM01s 
f activiti~s by the Movement's late Preside~t •••••••••••••••. $1.65 

; THE Lll3ERATION OF GUINf, by Basil Davidson (Penouin, 1969) 
~ This British historian gives a perceptive account of his 
~ visit to 1iberation regions of "Portuguesa" Guine, and 

describes the growth and activities of P.A.I.G.c ••••••••••• $1.25 
j . ~ 
i PORTUGAL AND NATO, by The Angola Comite, Amsterdam 
i A carefully researched documentation of the support Por-
~ tugal receives from NATO for her African wars (available 

shortly)•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ .60 

11 ~ VDZAMBIQuE \<liLL BE FREE, by the Commit;.tee of Returned Vo1unteers, 
I · New York. A well-written hamtf>çok on Mozambique ••••••••• 31.00 

' 
~ 'WAR 
i 
~ 

:,.._-

IN SOUTHERN AFRICA, by Project l'.10zambique Research Committee. 
Articles on Southern Africa, including accounts of the 
Liberation Struggles and an interview with a member of 
FP~LOO •............................ ~ .•••••..•.••••••••• ~ $ .10 

] 
t! 

li 

li 
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VENCEFIEMDS 

1DITOR: · Suânne Kelman 
ASS 'T EDITCR: ·:Janet Torge 
PUBLICATION:· Bryan Haddon 
CIRCULATION:-Lisa Brownstone 

ViNCERMOS is t he Monthly Bulletin of Project Mozambique. Though concen-
trating on the liberation struggle ifi Mozambique, the bulletin will also 
contain articles and news about the situation in Guiné .. , Angola and the 
rest of Southern Africà, and report the activities of Project Mozambique 

de would appreciate your sending us the names and address of people who 
may be interested in receiving VENCEREMOS. 

TO: Project Mozambique Publications 
30 Albany Avenue 
Toronto 179, Ontario 

I enclose $ ••••••• for: 

Q one year' s subscription to VENCEREMOS (12 issues) @ $2.00 

t:] the following publications: 
{include 20~ or 15% for 
postage) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1::J a contribution to the work of Project Mozambique. 

NAMK: ••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••• 
AT\DD"''~Q •• . 
A1J ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

...•...........................•. 
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ARDUND 
-UPOOl-aNG EVENTS: 
! 
I 

~ October 9: GENERAL MEETING OF 
1 PROJECT MOZAl-$IQJE; 7,30 PM, 
1'I.s.c., 33 st. George Street. 
! 

i October 4118,25; November 1.8: 
Sunday evenings at 8,00 PM, Film 
I Festival of the "Crisis in Deve1-
opnent" Teach-In, Medical Science 

! Bui..+ding, U, of Toronto. 

!_october 16-18: Conference on 
! Eacism and War, wi..th Oliver Tambo, 
1'nuth First, Huey Newton, Abdul 
j ;:iltty. 535-3274 fo·r information, 

' 
· Jrd week of October: Rtl1!1Dage sale 
, for ProJ·ect Mozambioue, Much rum-
! -
· mage has alreàdy been collected 
(e.g, 250 1bs, of potters' clayJ) 
but more is neede~ urgently, Call 
Ruth Johnson (536-3345) for any 
collecti ons. 

PROJECT HOZABIC.UE PUBLICATIONS 
30 Albany Avenue 
Toronto 179, Ontario 

Enct·' of October: Shaffredene Kahn, 
a leadini member of FRELOO,. w.l.ll 
be in New York, and &ttempt~ are 
being made to arrange for a visit 
-to Toronto. 

Planning is presently underway for 
a considerabl~ expanded Project 
·Mozambique programme of activities. 
Peter Hawley, Meyer Brownstone ând 
others are working on this, anel it 
will be outlined at the October 9 
meetinp ~ · Ne-,rcorners are we1c orne. 

At present the following activi-
ties are tmc1erway: ~ 

* appeals to various vo1untary 
agencies for fuoos and su-c-.:lies, 
* collection of ~dical supPlies 
f rom doctors , 
* construction of a trial shi}:Jnent 
of"tents. 

* -~ ...... ~ ... 
r ai 

• 
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PUBLICATIONS 

For further information about Mozambique, the other Portuguese colonies and 
Southern Africa, the following books and pamphlets are available from 
Froject Mozambique Publications. 

THE STRUGGLE FOR MOZAMBIQUE by Eduardo Mondlane (Penguin, 1969) 
A description of the situation in Mozambique and FRELIMO's 
activities by the Movement's late President ••••••••••••••••.•• $1.65 

·'l'HE LIBERATION OF GUINE by Basil Davidson (Penguin, 1969) 
This British historian gives a perceptive account of his 
visit to liberated regions of "Portuguese" Guine, and 

describes the grawth and activities of P.A.I.G.c •••••••••••••••••••. $1.25 

PQ~TUGAL AND NATO by the Angola Comi te, Amsterd?rn 
A carefully researched docurnentation of the support 
Portugal·.:receives from NATOt-for her Af:tican ,wars 
(available shortly) .••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• $ • 60 

MOZAMBIQUE WILL BE FREE by the Comrnittee of Returned Volunteers, 
New York. A well-written handbook on Mozambique •••••••••••••• $1.00 

WAR IN SOUTHERN AFRICA by Project Mozambique Research Comni ttee 
Articles on Southern Africa, includjng accounts of the 
liberation struggles and an interview with a member of 
F.RELIMO ...•• ~ ..................................................... $ • lO 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

TO: Project Mozambique Publications 
30 Albany Ave. 
Toronto 179, Onta.rio. 

I enclose $ ••••••. ~ for: 

CJone year's subscription to VENCEREMOS (12 issues) @ $2.00 

O the followíng publications: 

CJa contribution to the work of Project Mozarnbique. 

NAME: ........................................ 
ADDRESS: .................................... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

' 
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The past year has seen an increas-
ing interest in the developments in 
southern Africa on the part of govern-
ments and peoples in Europe and North 
America. This has been spurred by the 
British government's announcement of 
its intention to resume arms sales to 
South Africa, by the Rorne conference 
of support groups to the liberation 
movements in Protuguese territories, 
by the campaign to discourage the wes-
tern investment in the Cabora Bassa 
dam, and finally, most recently, by 

CABDRA BASSAI 

the conference of non-aligned nations in 
Lusaka. 

The issues and divisions have become 
much clearer and battles have become 
joined against the oppressors on a second 
front -western support for them. In 
evolving a strategy for action in Canada, 
it is important for us to study all aspects 
of the conflict and determine where we can 
best fit in. In this issue of Venceremos, 
we will look particularly at the Cabora 
Bassa dam and the non-aligned conference 
in Lusaka and its aftermath. 

THE DAM THAT BUTTRESSES WHITE RULE 

Excerpts from a paper by Clyde Sanger 

Several years ago the South 
African government settled on an ac-
tive foreign policy of creating a 
wide "buffer zone" to the north. But 
it is only in 1970, when this strategy 
is far advanced and has scored consi-
derable success, that its opponents 
are coming to grips with it. ln an un-
official way the strategy dates back 
10 years to the days when South Afri-
can mercenaries careered around Katan-
ga and Moise Tshombe explained to his 
white supporters that he was their 
best "bulwark against Communism". South 
African regular troops did not go north 
for another seven years; joining with 
Rhodesian·forces in mid-1967 to fight 
guerilla groups north of Bulawayo, and 
later in the Zambesi valley, was an 
obvious move to hold back African Na-
tional Congress troops at an early 
stage before they could reach hame 
terri tory. But for the most part the 
strategy shuns a uniform. Its major 
weapons are not so much guns, as darns 
and railways. It is easier, that way, 
to call the policy verligte, enlightened 

and outward-looking. The object is to 
woo the independent black states near South 
Africa's borders into a reliance upon South 
African funds, and to tie them into a new 
network (controlled by South Africa) which 
consista of power-lines and railway-lines 
as well as trade links; and, by the sarne 
means, to buttress the resolve of the 
white-run regimes in Mozambique, Angola 
and Rhodesia. The Cabora Bassa dam, which 
a South African-led consortium is beginning 
to build for the Portuguese northwest of 
Tete on the Zambesi River, is becoming a 
central pillar of this strategy ••• Angola 
could slide into black rule without too much 
danger to South Africa, which has Namibia as 
a shield in the northwest. But if Mozambique 
fell to the Frelimo freedom fighters, the 
main lifelines of the Rhodesian regime would 
be cut. For the railways which supply Rho-
desia with most of its imports climb through 
Mozambique from the ports of Beira and Lou-
renco Marques. Rhodesia's other outlets --
by road over Beit Bridge to the Transvaal, 
by rail through Botswana to Cape Province--
are more circuitous and costly. The Smith 
regime's flank would be turned if Mozambique 
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were freed. The fights would be right 
along South Africa's border. By this 
reasoning, anything that strengthens the 
Portuguese determination not simply to 
hang on to, but to consolidate and broad-
en their hold upon Mozambique is criti-
cally important. Nothing on the horizon 
could strengthen the determination of 
Lisbon in this more than the success-
ful completion of the vast Cabora Bassa 
project ••. 

PROMISE OF CABORA BASSA 

The Cabora Bassa project, as pre-
sented by its boosters, is the strongest 
argument again any abandonment (by Por-
tugal of the colonial wars which now 
drain so much of her energies). 

The 600-foot-high dam, if comple-
ted, will have a hydroelectic capacity 
of 2500 megawatts, more than three times 
the present capacity of the Kariba sta-
tion higher up the Zambezi and larger 
even than Egypt's Aswan Dam. Nearly half 
that power will be supplied to South 
Africa. The Portuguese government also 
sees its advantages for opening up the 
centre of Mozambique: i t could make the 
Zambezi navigable for 516 rrdles frorn the 
Rhodesia-Zarnbia border to the mouth, some 
150 mile~ north of Beira; and it could 
provide irrigation, according to a gov-
ernrnent survey, to open up 3.7 million 
acres for growing grains, sugar, citrus, 
cotton and other crops, bring forestry 
to another 470,000 acres and, more gen-
erally, help to develop the block of 
85,000 square miles --or one-quarter 
of all Mozambique --which has so far 
been covered by a geological and min-
eral survey. According to that survey, 
there are prospects of a 12-mile seam 
of coking coal producing 300,000 tons 
a year; iron deposits which could pro-
duce 1 million tons a year; and a 35 
million ton reserve of titaniferous 
magnetites containing vanadium and, as 
well, deposits of manganese, nickel, 
copper, chrome and asbestos. They are 
beginning to talk about an iron and 
steel complex, and about a plant to 

treat 4 million tons of magnetite a year. 
After tough years of trying to persuade 
Portuguese troops to settle in the country 
on finishing their service, Lisbon sees 
the attractions of this colonial life become 
far more glittering. The survey speaks 
about developing the area to support 1 
million people, but the assumption is that 
this does not mean the natural increase of 
Mozambique population. As The Economist 
said on May 16, 1970: "The Portuguese hope 
that the project will bring another million 
whi te inunigrants from Protugal." 

This description should give enough 
reasons why the South Africans see Cabora 
Bassa as a magnificent promise for their own 
greater security; why the Frelimo fighters 
are now concentrating efforts in Tete pro-
vince to disrupt work at the dam-site; and 
why the issue of what companies join, or 
subcontract for, the Zamco consortium --
and what banks or funds support the consor-
tiurn in the $375 million project --has be-
come so heated in countries from Zambia to 
Sweden, and fr~ Italy to England. Ottawa•s 
East Block has even experienced a little 
scorching, as explained below. 

BACKERS AND CONTRACTORS 

In December 1969 South Africa's Xndus~ 

trial Development Corporation granted a $25 
million export credit (the largest in its 
history) to cover part of the work being done 
by the South African participants in the 
ZAMCO consortium. This consortium was put 
together by Anglo-American Corporation (the 
Oppenheimer group based in Johannesburg) and 
includes also French, West German and Portu-
guese partners. The leading mernber is LTA 
Ltd., an Anglo-American subsidiary. Negotia-
tions between the consortium and the Portu-
guese government began in July 1968. At that 
stage the largest Swedish electro-manufac-
turing company ASEA was a Zamco partner, 
and had offered to deliver electric equipment 
to Cabora Bassa worth about $37 million. 
However, doubts arose over whether the 
Swedish firm would not be violating UN sanc-
tions against Rhodesia through participating 
in a venture that was also taking Rhodesian 
products. ASEA offered to continue if all 
consortium members would guarantee they would 
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not take actions in conflict with the Swe-
dish sanctions law, or alternatively offered 
to act as a sub-contractor only. According 
to ASEA sources, reactions were "very 
negative" and, between July and September 
1969 when the contract was finally signed, 
ASEA was forced to leave the consortium. 
A lengthy campaign by Swedish MPs, church-
men and students influenced ASEA to stand 
on its demand for such a guarantee. After 
the decision to withdraw was made, Dr. 
Kaunda invited a Swedish trade team to 
Zambia to study projects that would com-
pensate for the sacrificas of 500 jobs 
in the Cabora Bassa project. 

There have been pressures on other 
ZAMCO partners and contractors to with-
draw. The largest Italian trade union con-
federation has asked its government to 
arder the withdrawal of a subsidiary of 
Societa Anonima Elettrificazione of Milan 
saying: "The Cabora Bassa project is 
designed to perpetuate colonialist and 
racist control in sub-equatorial Africa". 
In France, the Banque de Paris has planned 
to provide about $80 million credits to 
support the four French partners: Alshton, 
Cogelex-CGEE, Nyerpic anã Societe Generale 
d'Enterprises. The French Ambassador to 
Sambia, Edouard Hutte, has been quoted as 
saying: "We cannot impose any restrictions 
on these companies, but the government will 
try to influence them into pulling out of 
the scheme". There has been no response 
on Bonn to demands to cancel the DM 400 
million credit that supports the five Ger-
man partners, while in Britain the question 
of whether 'English Eléctric will try to 
take over ASEA's role is being watched both 
by government lawyers anã politica! cri-
tics. Barclays Bank DCO has also been 
under fire from anti-apartheid groups for 
handling the project • s finances. Another 
British firm reported to be tendering is 
the big engineering company, Guest Keen 
and Nettlefold whi.ch has established a 
subsidiary in.Lourenco Marques for the 
purpose. (GKN is also said to have con-
tributed b33,000 to Conservative Party 
funds in 1969.} 

00000000000000000000000 

ALCAN·REYNOWS 
Alumlnum Co. of Canada, 
Ltd. and ReynoWs Cable eo 
Ltd.. both of Monlieal,~e t.O 
sell about 12,000 metrie ton 
~f al~minu'!l rod for fabrica· 
tron mto w1re and cable for 3 
hydro-electrlt profeet ht Mox-
amblque. Eacti company wtn 
detiver about lf the rod 
durlng a period of mortt thftli 
a year, to Quintas y Quintas 
of Portugal, whlch wUI manu-
facture wire and cable for thê 
Cabora Bassa dam project, to 
be built in the Port.uguese 
possesslon of Mozambique by 
ll consortium. .Details of tbe 
transaction nave not been.<ffa. 
closed. 

GLOBE & MAIL, Oct. 15/70 

WHAT IS TC BE DDNE? 

To date the only Canadian companies 
known to be involved in the Cabora Bassa 
project are Alcan and Reynolds. Recently 
it was revealed that both are selling alu-
minum rods to a Portuguesa cornpany for use 
in the hydro-electric project. Alcan 
already has extensive ínterests ín South 
Africa, its $30 mill'ion fabricat.ion plant 
in Pietermeritzburg being the largest 
single Canadian investment in that country. 
In fact, Alcan is one of Canada's largest 
Ov""erseas investors, and as such has ac-· 
quired a bad name for its activities, 
especially in the Caribbean. 

Alcan has become very sensitive to 
recent attacks made on its operations in 
Jamaica and Guyana. Therefore, it is appro-
priate that we make it a prime target in 
exposing the role of western companies in 
supporting colonialism in Mozambique. With 
a well-coordinated campaign ít is possible 
not only that Alcan rnight be persuaded to 
renounce its contract, but also that the 
issue of Portuguese colonialism and Cabora 
Bassa. in particular will be brought to 
public attention. 
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The task for Project Mozambique tnen 
is to stimulate and coordinate a program 
of action. We have already begun con-
tacting MPs to prompt them to ask ques-
tions in the House so that any role the 
Canadian government has played in this 
deal can be exposed and terminated. Hope-
fully, the whole issue might be debated. 
We are planning a letter to all share-
holders of Alcan to inform them of the 
iroplications of this particular contract 
their company h as roade, and we hope we 
may be able to persuade many to oppose 
this action. We are also looking into 
the possibility of taking out a couzt 
injunction against Alcan since the pro-
ject will supply power to Rhodesia. 

Individuais who do not actually hold 
Alcan shares can help to give the campaign 
a wider base. They can ask organizations 
with which they are associated to inves-
tigate their own investment portfolio' s 
and if they hold Alcan shares consider 
which action would be appropriate. Indi-
viduais can publicize the issue by 

writing letters to newspapers and to ~eir 
MPs (all letters written should be copied 
to Alcan). It might also be useful to or-
ganize petitions to Alcan and the Canadian 
governroent. 

These are only a few ideas for the 
rudimentary beginnings of what should build 
into a broadly-based campaign including 
churches, politica! parties, labour, stu-
dents, et. al. Much remains to be workcd 
out. We must however act now and we must 
find the means to ha.ve a real effect. 
Those means are likely near at hand as 
suggested above. Because of the delicate 
situation in the Caribbean and the general 
southern African issue, Alcan is likely to 
be very sensi tive to bad publicity. our 
job, each in his own way, and with co-or-
dinated effort, is to make this as bíg an 
issuê as poss~ble. 

This article was written by Mary Krug and 
Janet Torge, both members of Project 
Mozambique. 

oooooooooooeooooooooooooo 

t~olyn1cr lcaving South Africa 
OTTAWA 

. Polymr.r C9rp. L!rl .. a Crown a,::enc:y r.n~a~<"d tnainly ;!,.. 
1!.1 thc manufactttrP of ~ynthetk~. has bC'gun n~>gotíations-
a!mrd at sellin~ its $~.000,000 holdin~s in Sou! h Africa. N"\ 

]~~:terna! Affairs Mínililrr 1\fitchrl! Sharp ~aid last Frl· ~ 
ôay tht" Cirm is "in procrss .of rlivrs!in~ itscl(" nf ils Sou! h ct 
Afriran invcstmcn!. ' 
Polymer. with hcad offtcc·s in Sarnia. Onl. h a. becn 

tmclcr prcssurr for somt' lime from go\'crnmcnt officlal~ 
And 1\omc prlvate J:t'oup~; lo scll ils liold.tngs m South 

·.· Arrica, a country rull'd hy a whitt minorllv. _,) 
. Pnlymr.r's invrstm('nl (:onsists in ownC<t':~htp or sharr~ _g_ 
m thc flubhcr Co. nf South Africa L!rl. &1) 

UPCOMING C.'VENTS 

November 11-13, Caribbean Theatre Workshop 
presents: Belle Fanto, a West Indian play 
by Erich Roach, O.C.E. Auditoriurn, 8.00 Pi.'--1, 
Admission: $1.50. 

November 13-15, crisis in development, 
forum 2. Speakers include Ivan Illich, C.L.R. 
James, Harold Cardinal, Lloyd Best. O.I.S.E., 
Weekend adm:i.ssion: $5.00 

November 1.9, Project Mozambique AnnuaJ 
General Meeting, 8.00 PM, I.S.C., Pendarvis 
Lounge, 33 St. George Street. 
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THE NDN-ALIGNMENT 

CDNFERENCE 

LUBAKA 

Sy JOHN GELLNER 

T
HERE ARE NOT many subjects on 
which the non-aligned African na· 
ttons. can agree. At least one, how· 

ever, will have a prominent place in the 
proceedings at the summit conference 
which begins tomorrow in Lusaka, Zam-
bia-the intensification of the flght 
against colonialism in Southern Africa. 

That this is rneant to be the main topic 
is apparent from the choice of tbe con· 
íerence sik. Zambia is in the most ex-
posed posltion of all black African coun· 
tries. It alone juts out south of the line 
from northern Mozamblque on the east 
coast of Africa to northern Angola on the 
west, which marks the outer frontier of 
what has been cnlled the Union of South 
Africa's co-prospc.,.ity spbere. It encom· 
passes the Union ltself, with South-West 
Mrica, Rhodesia: t te Portuguese territo· 
ries of Mozambique an.d Angola; and the 
independent non-white countries of Ma-
lawi, Botswana, Lesotho, Swat.iland and 
Madagascar (the Mala.gasy Republic). 
Thus, a battie. cry from Lusaka comes 
from the very front Une. 

It will be a ringing battle cry, but. as 
things stand now, it is not likely to dis· 
turb Soutb Africa and its associates un-
duly. They are very much the stronger 
1n everytbing except population and 
world sympathy. The hard realltles of 
economic and mllitary power are on 
their side. · 

The Union alone produces 40 per cent 
of the manufacturillg output of the whole 

of Afriea and haH of lts electrie power, 
and iuines well ovel' one half of its min· 
erals. S.iXty per cent oí the gold from the 
non-Communist world comes from South 
Mrifa. Foreign investm~nt .iS. h~avy. 
Private ínvestors from U1e Umted States 
already have a stake of m<>re than $1· 
billlon in South Aírica and they are 
pouring in money faster than into any 
other co'untry in the world. 

SEPT.~970 

ln recent years, France, West Ger· 
many aud 1taly have not been far lle· 
hind. The Union has been able to help fi· 
nance enormous' hydro-electric power 
development.s ln the Portuguese territo-
ries, on the Kunene lUver 1n Angola and 
in th.e Cabora: Bassa region of Mozam· 
bique. OU has been discovered in An· 
gola. This was'thé one major commodity 
in which Southem Africa ·was not self-
sufficient. This may now change within 
a few years. .,_li in ali, Soutb Africa ls 
an industrial glant, certafnly tn African 
terms, and itt as:ioclateft have every rea· 
son to stick Ctose together. By compari· 
son; black A(rfi!an states are paupers. 
The disparin-is ~ually great in the 
mllitary field. Commonwealth countries 
in Africa have been protesting loudly 
and angrily against the British Govern-
ment's stated in~ntiou to reactivate the 
Simonstown· 4tzreement and supply 
South Africa witll lll'lnaments for sea-
ward defense. They have been atrongly 
supported by Canada, among others. 
Here, too, South Africa canJook at de· 
velopments with ~quanimlty. lt is a iong 
time since ;Great Britaín has been its 

main arms supplier. France is,. followed 
by Italy. The French have sold Jet fight-
ers transport aircraft. hellcopters, sur· 
fac~-to-air missiles, submariDes and ar-
mored vehicles. '.i'he ltalians have fur· 
nished jet tralner-tactical support air· 
craft, and helped set up a fact.ory in 
South Aírica where lhis useíul type (the 
Impala) is being rnanufactured under 
licence. In all ldnds of lighter arms and 
munitions South Afrlca is by now self· 
sufficient. 

Again, in the mliltary field, the Union 
of South Africa is a giant compared to 
the black Afr!can countries. lf it does 
not give much military aid to Rh~esla 
and to Portugal-it gives some-it 1s not 
that it is not able to, but rather that íor 
politicai reasons it prefers not to glve 
too much too conspiciously. 

The Portugu~ bave guetJ.illa wars, t<> 
contend with, both, 1n Angolà, Wl\et'é ntt' 
insurgents are wpported mal.nly fl'om. 
· the Congo (Ktnabasa) and In Mozam-
bique, wbere the .insurgents are helP8d 
by Tanzania. 

In Mozambique, what the ·Portuguesa 
call the enemy border is eomparatively 
short. Consequently, the 45,000 Portu· 
guese forces tbere are dol.ng fatrly 'W<:U. 
By conttaat, Angola ·has Qt>rdors on _!;Wo 
sldes with countrles in.lmlcal to ·:Portu.. 
gal. The insurgents hold Iarge stretches 
of territory. Still, with 60,000 men,, the 
Portuguese maintain control over iust 
about everything that matters, the blg· 
ger towns, the coffee·prod.ucing areas~ 

tbe oiliiel&. Ali in ltll, the two anti-guer-
rilla wars are a;b$d drain on :Portugai's 
resources and they cost some Portu· 
guese blood, but there can be no. qu~s
tion yet. of the colonial power bemg 
really hard pressed, ld alone of the ln· 
surgents gaining the upper band. 

There have been SOlite minor guerrilla 
lnrollds lnto Rhodesta, but nothlng that 
would worry Salisbury very much. A 
bigger danger to South Africa's co-pros· 
perlty sphere would be a coup in T>' 
lawi, which would bring to pow~:- dO an-
tagonistic regime. For tbc time belng 
though, pro·South Afrlcan Presid~t 

Hastings K. Banda seems to be firmly in 
tbe saddle. 
Ali this wm. of course, be known to 
the. Ieaders of the non-allgnea nations as 
they meet 1n Lusaka. They do not have 
to be convlnced of the valfdity of Mao 
Tae-tung's dictlun about power coming. 
from the muzzle of the iun. aaui.they are 
well aware tbtlt tbere i:s a Mtty bullet in 
the rifle of Soutb Africa and. its asso-
c!ates, while tlle c1uunber of blac .... Afri· 
ca's is empty. 
Stil.I,. meeting ln Lusaka and f.csu •. 
ing their declatation , from there is at. 
least an important symbolie act. There 
may even be a ptttétical achievement: lt 
Js just posslb!e tba~ the Freneb-speaking 
Alrican states (excopt;·Madagascar}. may 
be prevaUed upon to put the kbid of 
pressure on Jírance not to help South 
Aftica with anno.ments which the Eng. 
lish-speaking st:ttes are putting on .Brit· · 
ain. 

Globe & Mail Sept. 5/70 
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The September Conference of non-
aligned nations was held in Lusaka as the 
appropriate site from which to launch a 
new and wider offensive against Western 
nations' support of the white regimes of 
southern Africa. The attach had of course 
been made long before, and was revital-
ized by President Nyerere's speech in 
Toronto last year. But the election of 
a conservative government in Britain in 
June and its announcement of intent to 
res•me arms sales to South Africa_de-
manded a strong response. 

A programme was outlined consisting 
of th~ee basic areas of action: 

(1) Direct. support for the libera-
tion rnovements .,.,as pledged by all coun-
tries and was to be facilitated by the 
reorganization of the liberation commit-
ttee of the OAU. Forbes Burnham of Guyana 
started the ball rolling with an immediate 
donat~on of $25,000. 

(2) Resolutions passed calling for 
termination of diplomatic relations with 
South Africa, Rhodesia and Portugal, 
trade embargos, and refusal of landing 
rights for aircraft. 

(3) President Kaunda was inst~uc

ted to head an OAU delegation to all NATO 
countries to persuade them to end their 
support to the southern African rr~nority 

regimes. 
'I'he non-sl.igned nations are hardly 

a monolithic block, and to date have not 
been known to take effective collective 
action. At this meeting too there were 
serious disagreements, and some countries 
for example Nigeria, even z:efused to 
attend. But for once the group of nations 
seem to have choseP. an issue on which they 
are in basic agreement. This makes the 
possibility of successful concerted ac-
tion n.uch greater. 
It is of course far too early to de-

termine whether in fact the first two 
sections of the programme wiJl have any 
effect. African nations have been notor-
iously negligent on paying up their con-
tributions to the liberation fund. Pledges 
are easy to make but hard cash is more 
difficult to deliver. Simílarly with the 
second set of proposals. Any of the 
poorer countries who have a satisfactory 
trade balance are unlikely to want to 
make the economic sacrifice. Zambia has 
been the notable exception in this matter. 

A typical example of what will probably 
happen to this type of resolution is dem-
onstrated by Ceylon. While Mrs. Baudoranike 
was in Lusaka strongly denouncing the 
racists, the Ceylonese government was put-
ting the finishing touches to a sale of 
tea to South Africa. 

The third course of action is more 
likely to bring some success. The non-
aligned nations, mostly very poor themselves, 
are unlikely to be able to give sufficient 
direct support to the liberation movements. 
But they may be able to have some success in 
putting moral, diplomatic and even some 
.economic pressure on those western nations 
which support the minority regimes. Pres-
ident Kaunda of Zarobia set out from the 
conference leading a delegation whích con-
sisted of the foreign ministers of Mali, 
Kenya, Algeria and Cameroon. His specific 
aim was to dissuade· NATO governments from 
supplying arms to South Afríca. But he 
was also careful to point out their self-
interested role in backing Portugal, and in 
allowing theír companies to help entrench 
white role through such projects as Cabora 
Bassa. 
It is not yet possible to determine the 

long range effects of President Kaunda's 
expedi tion and of the conference which 
prorr~ted it. Their immediate success was 
limited. The western press largely ig-
nored tbe ccmference';; achievements, and 
preferred to castigate it for taking sides 
on some issues thus forfeiting its 'non-
aligned' label. President Kaunda díd 
one score -he was able to announce in Paris 
that M. Pompidou had agreed to terminate 
the sale of helicopters for counter-insur-
gency. But as the South African goverrunent 
was quick to point out, they can now make 
their own, and the moral value of Fompidou's 
decision was limi ted when F'r.ance continues 
to sell fighter jets and submarinas as well 
as numerous other military articles. For 
longer term z.esults we must wait. Despite 
Heath's coldness, Britain may yet back down. 

We in the west who support the libera-
tion will have to regard Kaunda's foray as 
just the beginning of a long battle which 
will have to be waged primarily by ourselves. 
Thís is our responsibility. The fight for 
the Africans is on their own ground; like-
wise ours must be here on our own groun.d. 

-Mary Krug, 1970 
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Argues with eath 
Za b · an Ieaves 
LONDON (UPI} -Zam· Members of Kaunda'11 par-
bian J> r  e s i d e. n ~ Kenneth I ty ~aid h(' caHed for hís ellt 
Kaunda left Bnhun ~ester- and left fhe gatherlng when 
day after what he S!lld was .  . 
a stralned dlnner party witl\ I Heath angrtly . took him to 
Pr1me M i n i s te r Edward 1 task for pressmg the C()n• 
Heath over the issue oí ; servative governmr>nt not to 
arms for South Africa. I resume t:he supply of British 
Kaunda said in a televl· 1 arms to Sot.th Africa. 

11ion intervlew w1th Davitl I Kaunda and other Afr1can 
Frost Saturday night thatre· leaders have thr~atenp.d tn 
port3 circu1aling among dlp-j take their countries out of 
lomat8 that he left tht. din· the C<>mmonwealth if Brlt· 
ner early were "in a way I ain again &ells &rltlJ t& 
fairly true." South Africa. They fear tbe 
"Walk-out is not the cor· arms will be used to enlorc• 
rect word, but it did Jlt')tJ! apartheid (racial aegrega-
have a happy e n d i n g, '' tion.) Both London and Pre~ 
Kaunda told newsmen bê-~ torin inslsl the weapons wtll 
fore leaving fnr.New York to be usPd soJI:'Jy to defend t.ho 
attend the United Nations I Cape of Good Hope shipping 
General Assembly. route. 

Toronto Daily Star October ]9,]970 

France tv·illlimit 
its sale of arms 
to South Africa 

PARfS 
France agreed esterday to stop selling South Africa 

arms that could be used against insurgent movements, 
officials t'epoi'tt>d yesterclay. The announcerncnt followed a 
meeting between President Georges Pompidou and Zam· 
bian Presiderif Kenneth Kaunda. who was winding up a 
five-nat.ion campaign. 
Pompidou's deciston, however. leaves the dool' Otlen to 

lucrative sales of weapons like the three subannines which 
France l)as buill for South /\Inca 
Kaunda had vtsisted Rome. Bonn. London and Ncw 

York as well as Paris as leadcr of an Organization ot 
African Unity mission aimed at d1ssuading nations from 
selling arms to South AfriCa. 
The Africans fear that arms sold to South Africa will bc 

usrd to enforce ap.u·thcid ( rac1al segregationl. 

Toronto Daily Star October 22,1970 

SOME peopie tflink the Unlted 
N.ttions wíll o.,olv~ thcir problems, 
:JnJ wmc pcople think that to 
laik frankly to David J.;"roo,t will 
svlve them.-Sir Alce Douelas-
Hot~ -
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war in Africa 
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PUBLICATIONS 

For further infonnation about Hozarnbique, the ot11er Portuguese colonies and 
Southern Africa, the followi.ng books and parnphlets are availab1c from: 
Project Mozarnbique Publications. · 

THE S1'RUCGLE FOR MOZAMB !QUE by Eduardo Mondlane (Penguin, 1969) 
A description of the situation in Hozambique and FRELll-10's actlvities 
by the movemcnts's late President ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1.65 

THE LIBERATION OF GUINE by Dasil Davidson (Pen~in, 1969) 
This British historian gives a perceptive account of his visit to 
liberated regions of 'Portuguesel Guine, and descrlbes the gro~J1 
and activities of P.A.I.G.C. •••••~•••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••o~•$1.25 

PORTUGAL AND NA TO by the Angola Comi te, Ams terdam 
A carefully researched documenta tion of the support Portugal 
receives from NATO for her African wars •••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••$ .60 

MOZAMDIQUE Wn..L BE FREE by the Committec of Returned Volunteers, 
New York. A we11-written handbook on Hozambique ••••••••••••••••••••••$1.00 

WA.~ IN SOU'IHERN AFRICA by Project Hozambique Research Commi ttee 
Artic1cs on Soutl1ern Africa, includlng accounts of the liberation 
struggles and an interview lv.itl1 a member of FRELIMO ••o•o•~~o••••••••••$ .10 

TO: Project Nozambique Pub1ications 
30 A1]Jany Ave. 
Toronto 179, Ontario. 

I enclose $•••o•o•••••• for: 

NAME: 

Cl one year's subscription to VENCErul1ffi (12 issues) @ $2.00 

D the fol1owing pub1ications: ••o••••••••o••••••o••••••••••o•••o 

(include 20~ for postage) ••••••••••••••••oo•••••o•••••••o•o 

1100.111111011111111011111111010101 

a a contribution to the work of Project }!ozambique 

' OIGIIGIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiOIIIIOitll 

ADDRESS: 1100011110101011111111111111011111111111111111 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Q •• 
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FRELIMO DELEGATES 

VISIT CANADA 

The two rnernbers of FREL~0 1 s special 
delcgation to the United Nations visit-
ed Canada for three days last rnonth, 
Novernber 29th to December lst. It 
rnarked the first time that FP.ELIHO rep-
resenta tives have visi ted Projec t Moz-
arnbique since it was formed a year ago. 

Jorge Rebelo, Head of FRELD10's 
Departrnent of Information and Armando 
Guebuza, Deputy Hcad of the Department 
of Education and Culn1re, reported that 
they were instructed to visit Canada,if 
it was possible, by the Executive Comm-
ittee of FRELIMO. The two delegates 
filled a tight schedule during their 
Canadian visit. Armando Guebuza spent 
a day in Ottawa where he met a number 
of people active on Southern African 
questions and spoke on two radio shows. 
Debate on the Public Order Bill pre-
cluded his meeting wi th the African 
Lobby mernbers of Parliament. In Torurtto 
Guebuza spoke to a Project Nozarnbique 
meeting, to one organized by Black 
Cornrnunity groups, and to York University 
students. ae also met wi th representa-
tives of the World Council o:f Churches 
anJ wiLh a small Y.W.C.A. group. 

Jorge Rebelo, i n Toronto for less 
than twelve hours, addressed a meeting 
sponsored by the African Studics Comm-
i ttee of the ln terna tional S tudies 
Programme at ti1e University of Toronto 
and was interviewed by the Educational 
Television Network and CBC !~etwork 

Radio. ln addi tion Jorge Rebelo was 
interviewed by Stanley Burke for a 
film tha t Projec t Mozambique is making 
for wide distribution. 

During this vis i t, everyone who 
has been active wi th Project Hozambique 
had an opportuni ty  to me e t wi th a t leas t 
one of the delega tes. Rc h elo told the 
group tha t FilEL D10 had been encouraged 
by the appearance of a support group in 
Canada. lle ntentioned tha t President 
Nycrere had rl.!turned from Canada feel ing 
tha t the libera Lion movements may re-
ceive consiJerable support from Cana-
dians. Hcbelo cmphasised that thc most 
important thing Canadi.ans could. do, 
would be tu attempt to stop any support 
given by Canada to PortugaL ifc 

mcntioned ,\LCAN1s contract to supply 
12,000 tons of aluminum to t.l.e Cabora 
Bassa dam as one example, and t:he 
military aid given to Portugal by 
NA TO as another. To this end, he 
thought that all efforts to i.ufurm 
Canadians about the character of 
Portuguese colonialism, and about the 
three wars against Portuguese colon-
ialism are extremely importan to w'hilc 
he stressed that money and non-m.ili-
tary aid are badly needed, he added 
tha t  i t "'as importan t not to ~;acri fie e 
Canadian-oriented objectives in order 
to send money and non-r.'lili. tary ma ter-
ials. 

The two delega tes de ser ;_bed 
Portugal's sumrner offensive which en-
gaged 50,000 Portuguese air and 
ground troops in FRELD10 held terr-
itory. The response of the i\.frican 
popula tio.h to the o ffensi v e was to 
find means to repel the troops, and at 
this point FRELD!O holds the sarne 
amount of territory as it held before 
the offensive began • . While the Port-
uguese army lost a considerable 
amount o:f equi.pment, i t managcd to 
inflict suffering on the African pop-
ulation, and FRF..LTI-10 lost quantities 
of medical and educational supplies 
during raids on villages which were 
often vaca ted by the Africans wh.ile 
:rRELD-lO fi.ghters fought rear-guard 
action. 

ln spite of the suffering caused, 
FRELD10 considered the offensi ve to 
be its greatest test, and believe that 
i ts abili ty to retain i ts terri tory in 
the face of the strong offensive proves 
more than ever bcfore, that FRELIMO is 
well es tablished in Hozambique o 

Both delegates outlined several 
projects \!hich could be organised by 
small groups of Canadians to provide 
material aid for FRELlMO. For example 
FRELD10 is a ttempting to purchase 
donkeys, which cost $17 each in Africa, 
to facilitate transportation in the 
libera ted areas. A fund-raising pro-
ject to provide donkeys for FRELD10 
would be an excellent project for a 
Canadian group. It was also suggestcd 
tha t opening FRELD10 accounts in Tanzan-
ian stores would permita flexibility to 
purchase supplies as needed. Educationà 
and medical supplies are always requi.red. 

-Peter Hawley 
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LIFE lN LIBERATED MOZAMBIBUE 

~-CABO DELGADO PRDVINCE 

Excerpts from an article by Hro Peter Spacek, an East Gennan journalist 
who visited northern Mozambique with FREL1MO in April 1970o The com-
plete article was originally published in The Standard, Dar es Salaam, 
and was reprinted in SECHABA August 1970. 

I knew thot FRELIMO holds ~iberoted oreas. But I had 

not imagined what that actually meant. Is it deserted bush, 

not worthwhile for the coloniolists to defend? Is there 

onything like "normal v.Uage life" - not only freedom 

fighters wi~h a gun, but olso people working on their 

Slhambos, ond ch·ildren playlrg around? lf there are ony 

~·llagers -do they live ·in permonent fear? 
Akeodv. the very füst miles insoide gave on astonish-ing 
answer. I witnessed the strangest foreign trade I ever come 

across. The people of the liberoted oreos ore _hard workers 

ond rapidly learning to mester their enyi,ronment. The free 

areas have developed the land ond are producing importont 

cosh crops, moinly coshew n'uts and ogrJculturol products. 

W.ithin one hour I met more thon o hundred people carry-

ing heavy bogs on their heods over distonces of dozens of 

miles. They exchonge these goods for other essentiols of 

life, textiles, shoes, soap, salt, battepies ond pens. Other 

goods are stored which are used as borter for other require-

ments wi~hoin the liberated areos. Not on•ly essentiol goods, 
someone told me proudly. lf people have brought their 

~ashew nuJts, and they wish some luxury for it, just for the 
soke of having it, FRELIMO provides even that. "Why not? 

They hove worked for it, and we hcive to respect their 

wishes." 
By chance I met the mon who ·is respons·ible in FRELIMO for 

gordening. He showed me 5,000 plneapple plonts ond boxes 

of tins with mango seedlings which he hod brought from 

inside Mozombique to plont them around o FRELIMO troin-

ing comp •in ~r.der to m·ake it self-re~iont in fruits. Certoinly 

nothing very importont for the liberotion struggle. But it 

s.hows how everything is organized, to the smollest detoiL 

There ore no passoble roods in the libero'ed areos. Those 

which existed thove been blodced to prevent the Portuguese 

troops from moving. When the armed struggle storted in 

1964, people Uving neorby had mode them unpassoble by 

cutting trees. They are now partly mined ond neorly swollo_-

wed again by the bus.h. The only means of communicotlion 

a·re narrow bush paths, covered agoinst planes by trees 

and bronches. On these pat!hs the whole troffic goes on: 

the tronsport of goods which I mentioned obove, t!he supplies 

for the front, the carrying of the wo~nded, the movements 

of the liberotion army. 

When I met Samora Mechei, the army chief, and now FRE-

LIMO'S President, in one of the FRELIMO camps inside Mo-

zombique, I osked him to explain the ideological concep-

tion of the liberation struggle. "We leod our struggle not 

. only agoinst colonio~ism, but also oga.imt the system behind 

it-copitalism. We hod exploiters in ou r own ranks: Kovon-

dame, Simongo. They tried to tell us thot we do not need 

ony ideology. They thought it wos only necessory to bring 

together ali notionolist forces. Bu<t how con we fight for 

independence without saying which kJnd of independence 

we want? We did not liberate ourselves from parasites to 

c reate new paras·ites". 

"We are not so keen on theoretical definitions", he con-

tinued. "We decide by actlons. And it is the people 

who decide. We just give the orientation. But I think 

the decision is not so difficu·lt. Eoch of us has his own 

eJtperlence with copitol>ism. Aod eoch of us know what we 

hove achieved together -the new ways of prod,uction, our 

schools, our hospitais, ouf ~ife in (lhe.liberoted zones." 

I found ample proof for these words. About two hours march-· 

ing from the main training camp ·in Cabo Delgado Province 

- FRELIMO calls it "Beira" base - is the administrative 

centre of that area. Dozens of huts with ali the activities of 

village life. Some hundred yards away is the "boarding 

school':, several ht!ts specially built for those children whose 

parents are fighting at the front. The class rooms consist of 

open huts with grass ro.ofs, some are just a piece of open 

space where the puplls sit on trees. lt was in the late after-

noon, but each class room was overcrowded. ·Children of ali 

ages, adult classes as well, sometimes even mixed. -

I witnessed lessons in reoding and writing, mothematics 

and geography. Everyone will understand how deeply moved 

I was when I saw that the exeroise books the children were 

writlng in had been soHdarity gifts f.rom my country, the 

German Demo'cratic Republic. Previously, a teacher told me, 

they had used dried ca'Ssava roots and corbonized pieces 

of wood as substitutes for cholk and blackboafd. 

Mozombique has one of the highest rates of illiteracy in 

Africa-about 98 per cent, I was told. Now where FRELIMO 

rules, eoch child has the possibHity to go to school. Even 

one of the Portuguese prisoners was taught how to read 
and write.·when he was kept eigllt months in the liberated 

areas, before b~ng sent to Alger•a. 

Another unforgettoble experience wos my visit to one o(the 

bush hospitais, several huts, widely dispersed to protect 

them from air attadcs. FRELIMO has no trained doctors, only 

medical ossistants who remove bullets or bomb splinters, 

.treat the civilían popu·lation or perform even complicated 

operations. And they do it mth nearly nothing. Ali the 

Medicines and instruments I found in that hospitar could 

be stored in two shoe boxes. What is especially needed are 

antibiotics ond smoll surgicol instruments. 

Under Portuguese rule there was no medical service at ali 

in rural areas. And even with the presem li.mite<i possibilities 

FRELIMO was able to vaccinate more that 200,000 people 

agoinst smallpox in Cabo Delgado Province alone. 

lt wos peaceful in the area I .,.isited. Were it not for the 

guns many people carry with them .- even the medical 

assistonts in .the bush hospital and the students in the adult 

classes - one could easily forget they were living under 

wor conditions. But there is a tough war on os I wos soon 

to leorn. 

\ 
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lt hoppened during the véry first doys after we crossed the 

border; we had marched for three <hours when we suddenly 

heard machine gun shots ffom a distance. Then o messenger 

reamed us with ~he order to stoy where we were ond toke 

cover. Some time !ater I heord the explosions of bombs. 

I •sow o helicopter, a French "Aiouette", o·nd o one-engined 

plane, o West German Dornier DO 27. 

The some evening I leorne_d whot had •happened: A compony 

of Portuguese soldiers, coming from the next military base, 

had tried to attack the FRELIMO camp ·we were morming to. 

lt was thE! first attempt in f.ive or six months, I was told. 

Maybe a specially arranged welcome for me. But FRELIMO 
seems .to be well prepored for such occasions. 

Villagers or militia posts inform the tibero~ion army obout 

ali movements of the enemy-at least ten to 15 miles before 

they reach the area. On that day FRELIMO laid an ambush: 

two smaM detachments right ond left of the Portuguese. 

Tne enemy marched straight ·into the fire of a mochine gun 

and mortar a few ·hundred yords further away. When they 

retreated, the left detachment opened fire first. Trying to 

escape .to the opposite ~ide, the enemy got shot from there. 

An hour later o helicopter come to collect the dead and the 

wounded. The DO 27 gave cover ond dropped bombs 

around the landing site to prevent FRELIMO attacking. 

2-TETE PROVINCE 

I ·inspected the place where the helicopter had londed, the 

slope of o romantic volley near a small lake covered by 

woter plants. I saw blood stoins on the ground ond felled 

trees for tronsporting the wounded. As souvenirs I collected 

wropping poper of Portuguese army bondages, olso empty 

tins of emergency rotions with on ;nstructíon leoflet in 

Portuguese how ond when it should be used, and -printed 

in heovy type -thot the remoins ore to be buried corefully. 

There wos probably not time enough on this occosion. 

I asked the combotonts about the Portuguese losses. No 

one could give me on exoct number. They reported thot 

nearly ali of the platoon in front of the compony collopsed 

under mochine gun ond mortor fire, while the rest were 

hit by the detachments on either side. The FRELIMO lasses 

I sow for myself: one freedom fíghter lttos limping. He hcd 

'dropped o mortar grenode on hi:; icg. 

'_!Just v;ait", one commander tolci me "tomorrow PortucnJ~"''e 

planes w ill come to strofe our o rca. They do !hot .,. ... ,.," t::ey 

fali into on ombush.". He proved to be right. lt wos a 

DO 27 again. I counted eleven cxplo sions. Si ncc cvc,rylhing 

wos covered by bush, they dropped their bombs ot rondam. 

When I visted the FRELIMO hospital nearby, I saw two 

wounded women. One hit by a bomb splinter in the heod, 

the other in the shoulder. By bombs from West Germon 

NATO planes! 

Frorn an in tervie1v wi th a member o f FREL D-10 Central Commi t te c who j s 
responsible for sabotage activi ties in Tete Provinceo P...!hl.isbed ln 
~bique Revolution July..Sept l970o 

Q: Regarding the liberated ares in Tete. how solidly are 
they organized. what progresses has FRELIMO made 
especially ip the fields of production, education and medical 
assistance '? 

A: NationaJ reconstruction in Tete has been one of our 
main concerns, and we have achieved import3nt success. 
aJthough they may not be spectacular. The armed strugglc 
started in March 1968, and only recently we started to have 
Jiberated are:1s. Concerning production. the growing of 
crops is still done in the traditional way; but we have also 
introduced collective production, following the directives of 
FRELI MO, and following the example of Cabo Delgadv 
and Niassa. We are also introducing new crops: traditio-
nally the people grew only maize. ground nuts and certain 
type of small beans. The peoplc for instance did not knO\\ 

cassa~a. . We are teaching them to diyersify production, 
adaptmg 1t to the needs of the war. We have many culti-
va~ed fi_elds; and wc have in Tete something that exists 
ne1ther m Cabo Delgado no r in Niassa: cattle in the libera-
ted areas. There is no problem of hunger in ou r areas. 

Concerning education, there are plans for the opening of 
11 new schools. Six of them are aln:ady functioning; the 
other five could not be opened for Jack of teachers: but 
we hope to solve this problem quickly. We want to spread 
schools through the whoJe arcas we control. During the 
time of the coJonialists, very few children could go to 
school b~ause the missions were few and isolated, and some 
times a child had to walk one and half days to reach the 
nearest mission where classes were given. Of course we 
have also problems of school material but this is a problem 
common to ali Provinces. Our children learn to write and 
read, using the earth as blackboard and their fingers as 
chaJk. 

We. have established medical centres. They are not 
enough, the Jack of medicines and of nurses is terrible. 
Our comrades who get wounded sometimes die because of 
the Jack ofpenicillin or other medicines. Ifyou are going to 
publish this interview. please stress this: lack of medicines. 
and training of medical cadres. You see, if a child does not 
find paper to Jearn how to write, he can wait. or can tind 
other ways. But concerning sickness, one cannot wait: 
it is a question of life or de:Hh. We must organise some 
campaign, ask our friends throughout the world to give 
us assistance. 
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BASIL DAVIDSON 

REPORTS 

FROM ANGOLA 

Guerrilla warfare is an elusive and obscure 

business at the be~r: aml Ú1ere is no substitute 
for the evidence oí one's own eyes. Jt is 
evidence not easily collccted. lhe difficulties 
of a~X:ess are as nothing to those of distance. 
Even in Guiné, no bigger than Switzerland, 
one must trudge through dcnse tropical 
forcst. But Angola and Mo1.ambiquc are sn 
enormous -togethcr lhcy are more than 
double the size of ali the Common Markct 
countries -that one can hopc to arrive at 
useful conclusions only by selecting areas, or 
moments, of criticai signiflcance. Thus a walk 
of some. 300 miles through eastern Angola 
this summer carried me only to a point that 
is 100 miles on a latitude from the Zambian 
border. Yet the reJative meagreness of !~is 
Jittle trot was at least to some extent bal-
anced hy the fact that lhe selected area has 
key value for making judgments on claims 
of MPLA guerrillas to be firmly installed in 
eastern Angola: to be using eastern Angola 
as a channel into central Angola; and, be-
yond that, to have become the only elTective 
national movement. · 

The last point is important. As elscwhere, 
nationalism has produced plenty of splits and 
conflicts, whether personal or othcrwise. • 
Outsiders should remain neutral, no doubt; 
· yet the question of relative efficacy, of rel-
ative capacity to deserve support and confi-
dence, is clearly one to be considered. This 
is not a. problem in Guiné; no serious 1 
observer has ever questioned tbe primacy , 
there of tbe PAIGC. It is' no longer a • 
problem in Mozambique, whcre FRE-
LIMO's small breakaway, COREMO, seems 
no longer to benetit even from Peking's 
propagandist aid. But it is a problem in 
Angola, where the World Council of 
Churches, for example, has Jately given aid 
' to three movements. 

Each of these Angolan movemcnts makes 
large claims. The one wh ich makes the least 
Jarge is lhe MPLA, formed in 1956 and 
responsible for the first shots in the bilter 
uprisings of 1961. The second is the UPA, 
or rather its Revolutionary Government-in-
Exile (GRAE) which Mr Roberto Holden 
launched in Kinshasa in 1963. The third is 
UNITA, formed in 1965 by Mr Jonas 
Savimbi. 

Mr Holden's movement was dccp1y invol-
ved in the widespread massacre of European 
civilians early in 1961; since then, unhappily, 
. it has not bcen able, oor apparenlly has even 
wished, to free itself from an ethnic ~epara
tism rcstrictecl to the Kongo peoples of thc 

north. It rclains a ~mail armcd force in lhe 
wcslcrn Congo; with Prc.~idcnt Mnhulu's 
backing, this mak~ occasional raids fnr 
alwrt clistancCli into Angnla (on thc lalcst 
raid, for instan.:c, hlr ahnut a do:r.cn miles). 
About 200 mile6 south o( lhe fronticr, hc-
yond a zone now alnH>st cntirely dcpnru-
lated, GRAE/UPA also has a small 'libcr-
ated area' which, however, has so far shown 
no sign of bcing able to expand. Othcrwisc 
Mr Holdcn's men roncentrate on pcrsecu-
t,ing thc MPLA in thc. north. 
If GRAE/UPA ha.'l, fallen back on a 
Jargely alt('fltistc rôlc while trying to dcstmy 
or obstr-uct its far litrongcr rivais -rather in 
the manner of Mihajlovic's chetniks in the 
]ugoslavia of 1943 - UNITA has other 

claims. Thc~c are S•lllll:t ilHe'~ ;dHurd. st~.:h a' 
to ~·ontrol ab•Hll half thc c·••untry. hut aro 
oaàed in Eurorc hy a vig••r<'ll~ rr(lpaganda 
whidt comes partly fr,,m i\boi~t );fiHtps. On 
rrc~cnt showing much nf this propaganda 
i~ ha~clcss, and l J N ITA allpcar~ today 
largdy as an organi~atinn of Angolan 
rcfugcc.-; in Zambia. lh mcn o;till rcnctrate 
int<' Angola, but in 1'170 tlt~-~e pcnctratinns 
seein to have bc.:n littlc more than infre-
qucnt JlrObcs on a vcry narrow front. There 
was no UNITA prcscn.:c in the areas I 
vi~iled mvsclf. 
ln the .grcat eastcrn 'ba.~e arcas', though 

not y.:t in the central Districts. thc MPLA 
clcarly holds lhe stratcgic initiative it bcgan 
to win carly in 191l'R. and is disturbcd 
only by brief raids oy hclimrtercd com-
mandos or sorties from ftxcd garrisons. 
M J>LA leadcrs say that thcir fighting clTc.:t-
. ivcs have increased from a few hundred in 
!9()4 to about 5.000 in the east, and some 
2,000 in the north and Cabinda, but that a 
considerable number of the.~e are still vc.ry, 
poorly armed. These claims are credinle by 
what [ saw myself; again juJging by what I 
saw. some of these units are now improving 
thcir mobility and strikc-power. 
1-Iaving failcd to rcgain rht: stralegic initia-
tive, ttae Portuguese are slowly lo~ing their 
war in Angola. This is n}uch more obvious 
in Guiné, whcre Portugue~c defeat is scárce.ly 
denied evcn in Lisbon; while FRELIMO in 
Mozamhique, having gone through a bad 
patch of Jeadership trouble. is now clearly 
on the mcnd. A largc Portuguc~c otfcnsive 
m n_orthcrn Mozamhique this summer 
orought the Portugue'>e a much higher 
ca~ualty rate than any admitted before. 
Unable aftcr ali thc:-~ ~cars ro rcstore 

thcir control in any of the~e territories. the 
Li~bon regime and it~ armie~ are now hadly 
. ~trct.:hcd. (With at lca~t I :!.'.000 mctropolitan 
tron;-t~ in Airica. thc per carita compari,on 
with the Unitcd Statc~ would be more than 
2~ mill10n Americans in South Vietnam.) 
Since I <J65 ahout haif thc annuai budgct h as 
sunk i111o colonial warfare. The Portugue~e 

ccm~rirtinn rcriod stand~ at fnur ycars, 
and alfcch ali fit mal..:~ bctwecn IX and 45. 
Manpowcr ~lh>rtage is grcatly ~harrcncd hy 
illcgal immigralion to thc C'nmmon Markd . 

Ne,., Sta tcsma.n Oct. 30, 1970 
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ALUMINUM CD DF CANADA 
& CABDRA BASSA 

On October 15, 1970, the business sec-
tion of the Toronto Globe & Nail ann-
ounced the signing of a contract be-
t\veen a PortLtg,uese company, Quintas y 
Quintas, and two Canadian corpora tions, 
Alcan and Reynolds (a UoSo subs..i..diary) 
The c ontract provides for the proccss-
ing and delivery of 12,000 tons of 
aluminum to Portugal for use in the 
manufacture of electrical cablcs for 
tl1c Cabora Bassa Dam Project. 

Canadian involvement in the 
scheme, financed mainly by Slmth Africa, 
was inevitablc given tl1c ~mcouragement 
the project has had from the Dcpart-
ment of Industry, Trade and Commcrce. 
ln November 1969, for ex.ampl..;, therc 
appeared in tl1a t depar tmen t' s magazine, 
Foreign Tra~ two articles, onc from 
Soutl1 Africa and one from }íozambique, 
exhorting Canadian busincssmen not to 
miss out on the opportun:i.ty of invest-
ing in the Cabora Bassao 

Alcan will face considerable opp-
osi tion to the sale here in Ga11ada and 
will have to weigh, as have European 
governrr.ents and corporat:i.ons, the 
prof i ts of the sal c a gai.ns t pub li c 
prcssure and the threat of legal action. 
ASEA in Sweden and English Electric in 
Bri taj n have both wi thdra-\vn for pre-
cisely tl1ese reasons. Neither govern-
men t would guaran te e legal immuni. ty 
from future court procedu.res since i t 
was lü~ely tl1at Rhodesia would both 
take part in the bui.lding of the dam 
and of course v1ould bcnef:i t grea tly 
from the flow of hyuro~-electric power 
after i ts completion. This would m.ake 
partlcipation in the dam ~roject a 
viola tion of Uni ted Na tions sanctl_,,ns 
a galns;; rJ.1odesiao Tlle Italian govcrn-
ment, too, under direct pressure from 
Kenne-th Kau.nda of Zambla, wi. thdrew i ts 
pi'omise of .L20 milli 0::1. towarcls ünanc-
ing the project. The participa tion of 
Italian companicd is nmv in rloubt. 
The F r~ach as ':ell, :-.. ave s ta ted publi c-
ly tha t ~.llcy will encouragc thei r 
corpor a t.i..ons to d.iscngag;c. 

Canadlan public prcssurc will be 
applied on Alcan on two fronLs: .tlrst, 
on legal grouncls, and s econd a l: Alcan r s 
Annual Hecting o A tcam of 6 la,vyers 
are e.>..--ploring the possi.bili ty uf br l ng-

ing acti.on against the company or 
against its dire-:tut'S and \Ú.ll decide 
vcry soon. whe the.i.' i.:u try and sccun~ an 
injunction against the transport of the 
aluminum. to Portuli.al. 

The group planning furtl1er acüon 
is a cross-Gec tion of poli t.i.ci.ans, tl'ade 
unlon mcmbcrs, pru.fessi.onals and members 
of thc ·uiÜYers i. ty conmmn:i. ty. Thcy will 
probably appear en masse a t í.:hc annual 
meet.ing; i.n the spring and have gon"" so 
far· a0 to invcst iu shares of tl1e company. 
If you want to be involved i.::1. th.is 

a c tion, pleasc conta c t i.:hc r:;aga:;; ine. 

~ Jack Sca t.on 

.JEAN -LUC PEPIN ANO 

THE UNKNOWN SALE 

Jean-Luc Pcp.i.n, t!1~ federal Hini.ster of 
Indus try, 'i'rade aild Cunu-ae1·ce, dcnied any 
knO\vleG.ge o f thc salc of alumimm by 
Alcan and Reynolds [ ur use i.n Lhe i.::a.bJra 
Dam project. He was responding to a 
ques tion a t  a rr.e~ti.ng of the Don ·~'alley 

i.i._b.::ral Assocjation at Glcndon College on 
Nuv. 25o The qu~sl:ion~::r, JackScaton, 
pointed Oll.t dia í. tlJis sale haJ been rc-
ported i.n the Glohe é1 1-.iail and tha t Alcan 
had confirmed tha t tl1e aluminum would bc 
uselt j n tL\! Cabura Cassn. projec t. Jack 
also refcrrcri to the Novembc1· 1969 issue 
of Foreign Trade, \vh.i.ch had describcd thc 
project and had su~gested r.at1aG..i.an busi--
ncssmer.. i:a!;e part ir.. .i. t, Ile J:!Oi.nted out 
·til~ ac t.i..on of tl1c Swcd:i sh and Ital.i..:lil 

5ov\!rilh1C:1.LS \when they learncd that í.:Le 
projcct would Cv!1t:ravene sancl.üms agai.nst 
n . .hodesla. Jac:~ as:~ed \vhy Canad"ian fir.ms 
wcre be:i n~ allmvcd t.o go ahead 'v.i t:, t hcit' 
salc of alw..inum. Hr, Pepi.n :iJl'om.i.scd onl.r 
~o 1look into' the mattcr and scnd a 
writtcn reply. 

Cn :1cc. 7 C(·rry lldleincr, Profcssvr 
of Economi cs a t ~:he Unl yers:i ty o; :'o ron to, 
and Dou ~las AngJ:in, Professor of Pol:itical 
~;dcncc at Carleton, had an hour1s inter-
view wj th }lr. Pepin and sevc:ral sc:n~ or 
membcrs of his de)artmcnt. Pcpi.n had app-
arently dono some homework this t ·i me. Hc 
s ta ted tha t thc Export CrcJi t Corpcra í.. i vn 
had no t e:htt:nded f :Lnanc.ing or .i nsuranc(~ to 
ei L!tei· corr.pany a Gcrry read out secti on.s 
of the Canatli.an g;overnn1ent's Order-in-
Council per t a inj ng to llni ted Na tions 
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sanctions against IU10desia, pointing 
to the relevant passages which apply 
to the Cabora Bassa project. Though 
startled, Pepin's aides did not think 
these regula tions applled. Agai.n, 
Pepin promised to 'look intu' the 
matter. 

However, with his clearly stated 
. philosophy tha t r trade any>vhere in the 
world is danm guod for everybo~ly ', and 
his belief that moral convictions have 
no place in the business ivorld, i t is 
clear tha t Pepin will do li ttle to 
stop the sale. In his December meeting 
he \vent so far as to say that southern 
Africa would be an 'area of cuncentra-
tion' for Canadian exports -particu-

larly Canadian rnanufacturcd good.s. He 
felt that t..~e last concession had becn 
made to a Canadian pulJlic host:i.le to wlü te 
minor i ty rule in sou thern Afr lca •;-i th the 
divestin by Polymer (a Canadian Crown 
Corporation) of its South African hold-
ings, a decision which he had rersonally 
opposed. He made :!. t clear tha t he \vonld 
endeavour to prevcnt any Canadia~ ac tions 
\vhich 1vould aliena te Southern African 
governments. Thc South African c:onsort-
ium, Z.Alf\:0, \vould ccrta.inly be hostile to 
a ban on Canadian particlpation in t~e 
Cabora Bass dam projcct. 

-Linda Freeman 

GUINEA INVASION 

lnvasion_ of Guinea 
U{as.led.-by Portugal 

.  . . . 

UN mission reports 
.  . , UNITED NATIONS {(. 

A United Nations special mission to Guinea reported--
uilanimously todgy that the invasion of Gu~nea last month ·;t-
was carrie.d out by Portuguese armed forces in conjunction ~ 

with Guinean .disidents. .,( 

The five-member mission, which visited Guinea lastQ 

week, s~id it believed ships used to transfer the invaders to 

Guinean waters wet:.e man.ned by predominantly white Por· ) 
tuguese troops and commanded by white Portuguese offi· i& 
ce~. ~ 

The report, addressed to the UN Security Council which 

1 
set up the mission, said the forces consisted of Portuguese 
units, rp.ainly African troops from Portuguese Guinea, un· 
der the co~mand of regular whtte Portuguese officers. 

There also. were co~tingents composed of dissident 
Guineans trained and armed on the territory of Portuguese 
\ Guinea, it said. 

. Portugal denies Guine a invasion 
o 

U~lTE D NATIONS f' 
Portugal told the Secuirty Council Saturday it had no J -

part in any military operations against the republic of \' 
Guinea, despite a UN mission's report placing full responsi- ~ 
bility on the Portuguese armed forces for the invasions Jast /) 
monf.h. 

Us6ôn ~íi~ked 
by UN .. Councjl 
ón Guinea role 
UNITED NATIONS (Reu-
ter l  - The Security Council, 
without . any dissenting vote, 
strongly condemned the Por-
tuguese Government last 
night for the recent invasion 
of Guinea and demanded full 
compensation by Lisbon for 
the damage done to life and 
property. 
The 15-nation. organization 
also declared that the pres-
ence of Portuguese colonial-
ism on the African continent 
''is a serious threat to the 
peace and security. -of inde-. 
pendent African states. ~· 
Ali the members voted for 
the resolution, except the 
United States, France, Britain 
and Spain, which abstained. 
By its action, the Council 
also specifically endorsed the 

I 
conclusions of a five-member 
· UN fact-finding team which 
visited Guinea last week and 
' reported that the Nov. 22 in-
, vasion was undertaken by 
Portuguese forces and Portu-
guese-trained Guinean dissi-
dents and was launched from 
n e i g h b o r  i n g Portuguese 
Guinea. 
Portugal denied that it 
played a role in the invasion 
and has rejected the finclings 
of the comrriission. .  . 

,.. 
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Sharp obj_ects-to Lisbon talks 
BRUSSELS (AP) :....,.. A I mark and Svenn Stray of 
rare revolt flared today in- Norway, were strong enough 
side the North A t 1 a n t i c to compel the council to en-
council of foreign ministers ter into a secret session. 
when External Affairs Min- ln the end, with U.S. State 
is ter. Mitchel Sharp ques- Secretary William Rogers 
tioned the wisdom of hold- and British Foreign Secre-
ing the next NATO confer- . tary Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
ence in Lisbon. siding with Portugal, the 

' t 

June 3 and 4 after ·an . . · I 
Conference officials said 
Sharp noted that the Portu· 
guese rightly or . wrongly 
have been accu'sed by Afri-
c~n states of involyement in 
the recent invasion of Guin-
ea in West Africa. (A United 
Nations report · to'day con-
firmed Portugal's involv~

ment in the invasion.) 
Canadian doubts, echoed · m i n i s t e r  s set their 1971 

• by Poul Hartling of Den· l spring meeÜng in Lisbon on 

) 

Toronto Daily Star Deco 4, 1970 

No longer acceptable 
·The 200,000 soldiers Portugal deploys 
in her desperate, bloody struggle to 
cling to her Afric~n tet1'itorie's are tired 
remnants of the nineteenth . . century. 
They guarantee the denial of the princi-
pies of freedom and self-determination. 
When Portugal's coloníal war boils 
over into neighboring states, however, 
her conduct becomes much more than a 
violent anachronisni-it· becomes aggres-· 
sion which concerns not only that neigh-
boring state but the world community. 
Cast in these · terms, everyone except 
Portugal agrees that the Portuguese op-
pression in Africa is wrong. When it 
comes to dealing with Portugal on the 
ground, however, .the liberal rhetoric of 
her Western allies gets lost in expe-
diency. This contrast between word and 
deed was obvious in the developments 
taking place simultaneously this week at 
the United Nations in New York and at 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
council meetings in Brussels. 
The UN Security Council, after send-
ing a five-nation investigating team for 
an on-the-spot inquiry, blamed Portugal 
for the recent invasion of Conakry, the 
capital city of Guinea, by a band of mer-
cenaries who shot up the town. 

gate Charles W. Yost concurred, saying 
tllat the United States "had no reason to 
question the mission's considered opin-
ion". . 
Britain and the ·united States did de-
cline, however, to term the invasion "a 
threat to peace and securlty", the catch-
·words that could have brought to bear 
the enforcement provlsions of the United 
Nations Charter. · · 
· At the · sarne time, other British and 
U,.S-. : representatives were supporting 
PortugaL at the NATO council. It is to 
Canadian Externa! . Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp's credit that he opposed 
the council's decision to hold the · next 
NATO meeting in. Lisbon. Mr. Sharp 
sug-ge:sted, correctly, that holding the 
meeting in Portugal when that country 
was being accused of aggression in West 
Africa, would appear an cndorsement of 
the Portuguese actions. 

·'"" #t "\_, 

,o_ Q' . ' .. , -' ' •• - I .... 
Sir Colin Crowe, the British· delegate, 
specifically endorsed the inquiry's find-
ings that the attackers had been led by 
Portuguese officers and transported by 
Pnrtuguese ships. The American dele-

Mr . . Sharp was on the right track in 
singling out Portugal. It is clear that the 
support she gets from her NATO allies is 
one of the major factors permitting one 
of the poorest countries in Europe to 
wage an extended war. But if he recog-· 
nizes this link, then boycotting Lisbon as 
a meeting place may no~ be a sufficient 
answer. If Portugal's African policies 
continue to be an embarrassment to 
NATO members, the solution may lie 
not in avoiding the clubhouse but in Jift-
ing her membership. 

I • 

' 

Note::;: 

'. 
• " t ~ 

.\frican ~a6 onal Con~ress, Canadian 
Branch, is selli ng 1971 calendars o 
Obtainable from Yosef Saloojec, 
lO Grenoble Dr., Don ~· ills o 

{aobe f,. t-;an De c. 14, 1970 

Plcasc -if you want to bc 
sure o f ge tting the nex t 
issue of Venceremos -mail 
in your subscriptiono 
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The following books, pamphlets and magazines are available 
from Project Mozambique Publications, 30 Albany Ave.,Toronto 179, 
Canada. 

The Struggle for Mozambigue; by Eduardo Mondlane ••••.•••••••••• 
T'he Liberation of Guiné, by Basil Davidson •••.••.•••••••••••••• 
Portugal and N.A.T~O., by the ~ngola Comité, Amsterdam ••••••••• 
Mozambigue Will be Free ...:. C.R. •• , New York ••.•••••••••••••••••• 
"War in Southern Africa"-Project Mozambique •.•••••••••••••••. 
(Bulk orders -50 copies $3.00, 100 copies -$5.00) 
A artheid and Im erialism: U.S. Corporate Involvement in 
South Africa. Specia1 issue of Africa Today} •..•••••••••••• 
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.JANET MDNOLANE 

TALKS ABOUT ---

MOZAMBIGUE INSTITUTE 

Janet Nondlane, w.i.fc vf thc late 
Eduardo Mond.lane, was in Toronto for a 
brief visit Janua:ry 5-7. Dr. 1-kmdlane, 
who was assassinatcd in. Dar es Salaam in 
February 1969, was the president of; 1 

FIU!:LDJO. One of her majqr aims; whilc in 
Toronto, was to seek aid for the Nozambique 
Institute in Dar es Salaamo n1 addition 
to her meeting wi th Project Hozambique, 
Janet spoke to 'b.~e project cornmi ttee of 
Oxfam and the Canadlan Council of Churches. 

The Nozambique Institute, of which 
she .is director, was founded in 1962 to 
hclp }iozambiquan refugees who had come to 
Tanzania seeking an cducation. This, 
ho\vever, did not really solve the problem~ 
llozambique and Tanzania had such different 
educa tiona.l cul t:ural backgrounds tha t the 
studcnts encountered great difficulties 
studying in Tanzanian schools. So they 
developed thcir oWlt secondary school and 
also got involved in health, social wel-
fare and economic dcvelopment prograrr~. 
"You could describe us as the technical 
help and assistance>·organization of 
FRELDWo \ve are b.-1.sically involved in the 
civilian areas while FRELlNO concentrates 
on the núli tary side of the armed struggle." 

In-thc liberated areas, it is more 
a problem of construction tJ1a.n reconstruc-
tion in terms of educatlon, welfare and 
economic sys tems. Northern 1-roz.ambique is 
proLably the leas t devclopcd arca in the 
entire cotmtry., Although the .rortuguese 
rrcvcrnment lcrrally adm.irus tcred. tJ1e area, 
C) o 

the land was given to concession companics 
,.,hose only concern was cotton production. 
The land was not tech.nically taken away 
from the Africans; they were given seed 
and the individual farmers had to grow thc 
crops and then scll i t back to the concess-
ion company o "So you fi.nd very fe,., 
schools, almos t no heal th o r social ser-
v:i ces. The peoplc ,.,ere just left to labour 
in their fields." 

The liberatcd arca is basically very 
fer tile and they are a ttempting to develop 
botl1 the intcr11al and external trade, but 
there is a major problem of transporta tiono 
Since there are no anima.ls (cO'\\'S, donkeys, 

oxen, sheep) in thls area, cverything is 
carried by human streng,tho Janet sugges ted 
tha t one type of assis tance which t..rc could 
give was money to purchase donkeyso In Dar, 
donkeys cost about $17 cacho P:t~oject Hoz-
ambique rcsponded by giving her a cheque 
for $100 for ULiS purposeo 

The Institute has been attempting to 
devclop economic coopcratives in the inter-
ior, but has been hampercd by a lack of 
funds" They have applied to tlle \vorld 
Council of Churches for a grant of one mill--
ion dollars to set up these centreso Speak-
:inr; of money, the Insti tu te did receive the 
equiva.lent of one m:illion Tanzanian shillings 
from the Dutch gover1nnent for the further 
development of training centres ln Tanzania. 
Also, the Finnish secondary school students 
donated enough money for a publishing 
house so that the Inst.i.tute could publish 
its own textbookso 

There are two large training centres 
m Bagamoyo and Tunduru. The former is 
primarily a teacher training school, while 
Tunduru gives training in all the other 
fields (child care, agriculture and animal 
husbandry). There i~ also a fairly well 
equipped hospital at Tunduruo In the liber-
ated areas, some of the major disease 
problems are trachoma, leprosy and tumors. 

Janet feels a favourite tactic of 
the enemy is to try to 11demoralise the 
civilian population~ That means bombing 
and burning the villages, burnin.g the crops 
and in general, terrorising them so they 
do not help thc freedom fighters" o Be..,. 
cause of the big Portuguese onslaught tha.t 
took place last spring, most of the season's 
crops were destroyedo "In order to save the 
psople from famine, we need a lot of new 
seedo11 

Janet mct her husband \vhile studying 
a t Northwes'tern Universi ty in Evans ton, UL 
In an intervie\v \vi th Educational Television, 
she briefly conunented on her reactions to 
their first trip to Mozambique in 1960. 
"For me, having been born and raised in a 
núddle-class American home, having been 
relatively well protected, sheltered and so 
on i t '\vas a big shock for me to experience 
' d  . the colonial si tua tiono We staye 1n a 
mission in Lourenco Marques and when peoplc 
would come to talk to us, we would shut all 
the wind.ows, pull down the shades and 
whisper. There was a policeman outslde 
who would wr i te down the names of everyone 
who came. I t was frigh tening o 11 

-Barbara Barde 
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irst American frm s  s  e 

squeeze on South Africa' s 
ltacitm in South Afrlca was front, 
ctDtre on ~ wídeiy separated 
worJ.d stages thia past week. ln Sitt· 
gapore, it wa.. tbe focus ~f nations 
o! tht British Oommonweàlth. ln 
Cambridg~. Mau., it s.tirred a new 
f-orm of challeng~ from what coul.d 
become its most powerfllll a:nd eí-
fective adversary: Ameriean busi-
nes5. 
The upbeaval in the Common-
wealth was over British Prime Min-
ister Edward Heath's apparent de· 
t.rm~natton to sell arms to South 
Afrlca in defiacce of a United Na-
tions embargo a.nd of the wlshes of 
virtually the entlre non-white world. 
Non·whites in the C'.ommonwealth 
were making their indignation very 
c!ear. 

At this wri:ting, ~ere is no sig.n 
that the protest will change Heath's 
min~. In this area, South Africa ap-

peaiJ.'s a victor. But the challenge to. 
apartheid írom Am~rican business 
could be a very different story. 
What has happened is that the Po-
laroid Corporation of Çambridge, 
ma~ers of camel'aS and other o.ptica~ 
eqtu~ent, has respo.nded to· cri ti· 
cism of its dealings in South Africa 
with a program of li~ralizé-d bene· 
fits for South African non-whites-its 
own 150-odd oon-white employees ín 
that country, and others. 
The compSJny decíded that (as a 
condition of future relatiens with Po-
Iaroid) it would require its South 
Mrican distributor, Frank & Hirsch 
· Ltd., and South Afric.an suppliers of 
Frank & Hirsch, to: 

-Improve "drarnatticaUy" the sal·. 
aries and other benefits of non-white 
employees. 

-Trruin Jton-whites for "im'portant 
jobs" within the company. (To what 
extent this can be done within the 
laws of South Africa remains to be 
seen.) ' · 

Polaroid also decided to make an 
education grant of the general order 
oí $100,000 which )Vill subsidize the 
tra1ni.ng of about 500 black students 
and teachers in South Africa. Jn ad-
dilíon, it offered two exchange fel-
lowships for study in the United 
States. 

Thes& steps may not sound sensa· 

ac"al po icy 

tionat but in the context o( South 
African racism, they could' be. ESipe-
cially if other Americ.an compaiJlies 
operating in South Africa followeà 
the example, there could be signifi-
cant impact on the government's 
policy of apartheid (extreme white 
supremacy). 
Non--whites in South Africa are 
normally paid much Iess than whítes 
for simill!ll' work. It. is .not uncom· 
mon for a black to get one quarter to 
one sixth of what a white man is 
paid. 
His opportunities for advancem'ent 
are, moroover, strictly and cruelly 
regulated by law to subs.idize and 
protect the social position a.nd eco-
nomic status of white men w;1o are 
()tt the margins of education and 
skill. Effective unionization of non-
whites is stymied by laws denying 
them the right to strike. 
F'or an American company to in-

tro<lu~e fair-laboo· pracíice into such 

a milieu could haNe dramatio fm. 
pact. Arbltrary disparities based on 
color would .no longer see~ normal 
and inevitable. American pri\rate en· 
terprise, which is · much admired, 
, woul.d no longer appear monolithi-
cally on the side of the government. 
The govermn'ent could, ofcourse, 

c~ack .. down ~!ld forbid equal pay, 
d1sab11Ity coverage, promotion o! 
non-whites to positions in which they 
could supervise whites, and other 
such revolutionáry ídeas. It may, in 
fact, do just that. But if so, it will 
put itself in an unenviable positio.n 
both domestic~lly and international: 
ly. 
The government could a,~lso take 

~epris~Is again~t Polaroid, up to and 
mcludi.ng driving it out of South Afri-
ca. If so, Polaroid will have lost Iess 
than one haH of 1 per cent of its 
world business, and gained the res-
pect of millions, in many parts of 
the world. 

.lt mày also have gained immunity 
from a boycott of its products in the 
United States. A group. of black 
woo-kers at Polaroid headquarters 
had. called f{)r stich a boycott. ' 

Many other concerns doing busi-
ness in Snuth Africa may soon have 
to face similar decisions. Churcll 
groups, Africa spec~lists and c~vil 

rights advocates are becoming m()re 
and more arou&ed by the indh·ect 
support whi.ch is given to apartheid 
when American business partici-
pa~& in and oonefits from its inequi-
tles. 

Previously, critics have demand.ed 
total disengagement-that is, with· 
drawal fro-m the South Afrlcan mar-
ket. Few interprises are prepared to 
make such a sacrifice. Now Polaroid 
hàs polnte·d to an alternative eourse, 
one which could, in some circum· 
&tances, be even more eff~tive in 

beneflting Mn-wfdtes in So-uth Afrl· 
c a. 
There will be mounfing pressure to 
follow suit. Groups of stockholders 
plan to challenge General Motors on 
the subject at the ne>..1: annual meet· 
, ing in May. A special c~mmittee ol 
the Episcopal -{)hurch has singléd 
out seven corporations 'for possible 
similar acti.on. ' 
The magazine Mrlca Today, organ 
of the Ameriean Committee on Afri· 
ca, has just done a comprehensi-ve 
survey of Amerícan business in· 
volvement in South Africa-a kínd of 
index of the tàrget for tomorrow. 
Boycotts, demonstrations, stockhold-
er resolutlons and other means will 
be used to arouse the conscience of 
managements and show that incomt 
from South African transactions Is 
far from an unmixed blessing. 
The past week may prove to have 
been a m.llestone ln pr<tgress alont 
that road. 
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ALCAN CA.MPAIGN 

The following is a statcmcnt dra\m up by an a,g~ comm:Lttee in Toronto, \vhich 
calls itself Southern African Concern. The rr.aln aim of this conuni ttee is to block the 
sale of aluminum by the Alum.inum Company of canada for use i.n the Cabora Bassa project. 
This statement is being used as the focus of a national campaign which is seeldng the 
support of influential Canadian individuals and institutions such as businessmen, 
churchcs, poli tí.cians, volun tary agencies, The group hopcs to bring pressure on the 
company botl1 through public opinion jlnd through appearing a t the company1s annual 
mceting in April. 

A S TA 'I'ElvlENT OF Pl{ I:'i'C IPLE 

concerning; 

and the supply of aluminum 
to t!1e Cabora Bassa Dam in 

}~ozambique 

Thc deci.sion to supply aluminu.rn. rods to the Portuguese company Quintas y 
Quintas, for the manufacture of cables in the Cabora Bassa Dam project, is a 
deci.sion by Alcan 'dth far-rcaching consequences for Canada and for southcrn 
Af:;:·ica. 

The whi te m..ino:d ty govern.rnent of Sou.th Africa, Rl1odesia, and the Portu-
gucse colonial regimes ín Angola and }lozambique, have an immeasurablc intercst 
in securing the success of t..l-tis projec t, economically and psychologically. 
Whilc i t appears to bc a major contr.ibution to thc development of that part of 
Afr:i.ca, in fact i t will aid in thc developmcnt only of \vlli te colonial rule aud 
racial oppression. 

In prepara tion for i:hc btülding of the dam the Portuguese have already 
begtm to remove the local p0pulation of about 24,000 Africnas. These peoplc 
are being durnped, f()rc.:i bly, into less fertile area.s, 'vhile the Portuguese 
settle and .develop thcir old. lands j_n the Zambezi Valley \vi th new whi te imm:i-
t-..:rants. · Accord:i.ng to official Portuguesa plans reported in the African prcss, 
the nnmbcr of new irr.migrants uill te up to onc million \li thin tem years. 
~:~,zamb:Lquc has a total })opulation nov uf ;;::ight to nine million. 

Sevcral major Europcan conccrns, r..amcl/, ASEA i n S\vedcn and English Elec-
trlc in Bri tain, and the Italian government, have w.i thdralm a.ll support to the 
schemc on t!1c grounds tha t Rhodesia t s participa tion in the construction and hcr 
eventual use of tlic dam as a source of pu\ver, · would consti tu te a violation of 
R!1nd.esjan sanctions. 

Afr ican leadcrs, even tl1ose \vhose coWltries would benefi t from thc Cabora 
nassa Da.r.t, including P:re~ídcnt ~~ycrcre of Tanzania and Presídent I{aunda of Zambia, 
havc cxpressed ve-hement opposition to .its coastructiono Latcly, the 'i'rustecship 
Council a t í.::hc ~ui í:.cJ ~~a tlons ha.s adderl i ts vooce to thc general condenma tion of 
Cabora Bassa.. 

As Canadians '\ve find i t unconscionablc tha t ALCAN should i n any ma.nner, direc t, 
a·r indircct, provide materiais \vhich will eventually find their wa.y to Ga.bora Dassa 
through companies lik~ QuintAs y Quintas. Besides contradicting t11e spirit of 
Canadian forcign }lolicy on southcrn Africa, as eÀ.11resscd by the government in the 
Uni ted Na tions ove r the las t sevcral years, the presen t .sal c threa tens to undo 
lvha teve r goodwill h.as becn es tablishcd 'vi th thc African Commonweal th na tions in 
thc CLtrrcnt Conunonwealth crisisQ 

~Je there..fore urge the Canad.ian govcrruuent to initiate whatever action is 
neccssary to prevcnt the shipmcn~ of ti.1ese goods to Portugal. 
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THE WAR 

1. A PORTUGUESE 

VIEW 

Translated from SEARA NOVA, Lisbon 

D ESPJTE TI-IE DrFFICULTIES, of wlüch the Portuguese peo-
ple mu~t be fully awarc, I do not 
sec how we can abandon our de-
fense of thc colonies .... 
Are we staying there because 

of an historical clestiny? I be-
licvc th;1t a peoplc loscs ils char-
acter if it rejects its past. How-
cvcr, history is made cach day 
:md the national imperntives 
must be obcycd whether or nol -
tliCy are in linc wHh thc past. 
Are we thcn st~l'y:ing in lhe col-

onics in order to clefend the 
West? We are not obliged to 
serve atone a cause which con-
cerns so many countries and so 
many people without an aware-
ncss on their part of thcir own 
vital in tercsts o r an appreciation 
of anel gratitud~ for our help. 
Evcn less would I agree that 

we are holding onto thc colonies 
in order to protect economic in-
tcrests. I have alrcady pointcd out 
that big intercsts are capable of 
prorccting themselves very well, 
never failing to find a way of be-
ing in the good graces of those 
in comm::md. 

There are, furthc1morc. those 
who maintain that the defense 
of the colonlcs is mandatory be-
causc the loss of our overseas 
provinces could lead lo thc loss 
of Portugal's indcpcndence. I 
disagrcc. Of com·se, without 
thc · overscas provlnccs Portugal 
would be cxtraordinarily dimin-
ishcc\ in thc world; it would losc 
much of its wcight :md, pàwcr of 
projcclion; it wuu ld beco me ·more 
dcpelldcnt than ít is today on 
thc greed of those who would üke ' 
to sce it rcduced and thcn act as 
protectúrs. Uut tlle-1n-dcpcndcncc 
of Pórlugal is in thc hcarts and 
ininds of thc Portüguese: . -.. 
\Vith lítt!ê--or- mueh-tl'rritü-ry, 

Portugal will s{Jbsist. Bccause 
Portug:tl is not volume, not spacc, 
but a way of being-a homeland 
which cannot be destroyed by an 
amputation of part of it. 

· A.t~as, Janua.ry 1971 

No: Ou r o verse as provinces 
must bc defenclec! bccausc mil-
lions of Portuguesc, black :mrl 
white, live thcrc who trust Jlortu-
gal and wish to continue Tiving 
undcr its banner anel cnjoying its 
pcÇtce; thcy do not accept the 
propositiou of bcing dc·li\-crcd to 
-the s.lVagery of lhose who in the 
.Iast ten ycars havc givcn more 
than amplc evidcnce of the hatc 
that inspires them anel thc vio-
lence that motivates them. 
Thc colonics must bc defended 

becausc it is our duty to sce that 
land dcvelopment anel population 
iucreasc are carried out in a man-
ncr which will make us feel justly 
proud of ourselves. 
Tht' colonics must be defended 

becausc it ;vould be unlawful to 
betray thc trust placed in thc Por-
tugucse fatherland by those who 
work, invest and crcate in all thc 
provincC!s with aclmirablc enthu-
siasm, to the extcnt that today, 
still, a surprising numbcr of for-
eign witnesses find the cconomic 
expansion of Angola, for in-
stancc, the brightest anel most 
pmmising reality on the Mrican 
continent! 

African guenilla post taken CP 

LOURENCO ~ARQUES r 
Portuguese troops h ave seized the last Afrlcan guerril~ • 

la strongbold in Mozani.bique; the P<lrtuguese news agency '6) 
ANI said yesterday. ' r 
The news agency identüied the stronghold as "Tal'itl· t'? 

'bo," headquarters oi the Front for the Liberation of Moz· ..3--
a'mbique, near the border between , Tanzanla and Portu- \"J 
guese·Mozambique. _ tl 

2~ FRELIMO COMMUNIGUE 

The situation in thc libcrated zones 
of FREL]}lJ lias rc turncd to normal. 
Having bcen dcfeatcd in thcir 'big 
o i'fcnsivc ', 'opera ticm Gordian Knot •, 
.1n Scptembcr; the Portugucse forces 
havc not tricd any othcr opera.tion of 
-t-Ita t ld nd.. Thc grea t 1 osses they 

suffcrcd i.n rncn and material crea ted 
ney; contradictions among the colonial-

is t aut.hori ti.es: a  s trong movement, headed b)r 
thc officers ·who have been involved ln the "'ra.r 
sincc the beginning, bascd on their e.x.'})eri.ence, 
opposcd '~m t they called 'mil i tary advcn tures ', 
\'lhich are extremely costly and ,.,_hich are not 
bringing any resul ts o 

I<aulza de Arrjaga, thc ne,., general app-
ointcd only last }ia.rch as m.ili tary comrnander 
,Ln N o~ambique had to gi v , up and renounce 
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continua tion of the o ffensi ve. H e  c ame 
wi th the idea of a lightning victory over 
FllliLU10, '\'.riüch hc V.'Clntcci. to appear as a 
personal aclrwvemen t add ed to his glory" 
(l'he mythical name hc gavc to h.is offen-
si ve rcveals his charactcr: Arria.ga 
\vanted to cut the 'Gordian Knot t of our 
rcsistance and so emulate the legendary 
achievemcnt of Alcxander tJ1e Great.) 

tJnablc to justify his a.dventures 
wi th concrete resul ts a.nd confrcmted 
\Ú tl.1 a general· defca t, he had to give up .. 

But the Portugnese authori ties had 
to try and save the pres tige of tbcir 
army, in th.e face of the big propaganda 
campai~n tl1ey had mounted internally and 
.mternationally around this of.fensive. 
Their artny would twipe outr FRELD10 in 
a. fcw wceks, they hau a.anounced, So_, the 
au thori ties had t:o continue issui.ng :per-
1 odJ.c ',\'Clr cornmuniques claiming complete 
victory over FRELDiO, 'passage to a ncw 
phase of' the offensive z. These claims 
ar,.; completely unfoundcd. As a camera-
man who vis i ted our libera ted zones in 
"l''l assa Province i.n Oc tober and 'vi tness-
·~d the development of onr struggle right-
l)r cotnmentedo 'The Portuguese reports 
havc 1:egun to dcfcat their own objective: 
.for if Fl'W..Lll-!0 had been wiped out in June, 
how could tlley be wiped out again in 
August and then in October and now again 
in Dccember?' 

3-
ANO lN RHODESIA 

Rhodcs ia 1 s firs t honours lis t indica. tes 
a higher level of African na. tion.alis t 
gucrrilla a c ti vi ty than previously ad.mi t-
ted, sa.id Christopher :Hunnion in thc 
Sunda:r Telegra:gh (25/ll) 

"r os t of thc awards to 62 mcmbers of 
the sccurity forces, ·who will be .i.nvested 
by Presídent Cl.i.fford Dupont, are for bra-
vcry in battles with terrorists in the 
Zambczi Vallcy. The c i t..a. tions show tha t 
\frlcan nationalist gucrrillas engaged 
IU1odcsian forces in closc comba t on ma.n.y 
occasions in incursi.ons across thc Zambezio 
In rccotm 'ting thc gallan try of thc men, 
,.mo includc .four African soldiers, the 
:U10des i.an d ta tlons tes tify to the fact t 
tha t the tcrroris t groups have shO\m grea t 
couragc and are wcll trained and cquipped., 
Five atvard.s 1vcrc made posth.Ulll.ously" 

1'1-lany Rhodesian awards are for bra-
very wh5lc 'under ht"avy concentrated fire 

In .fact, the offensive ended in Sept-
ember lvi th the Portuguese having been repulsed 
.from our zones after suffering extremely heavy 
lasses. The actions they continue to under-
tnke, a.nd these intensivcly, are air bombings 
\fl th conventional and na.pall:::l bombso Our work 
of nation.al reconstruction· has returned to its 
normal rhythm. 

'l'he military operations jn the liberated-
zones are rou tine opera ti;ons, "V.d. th our guerr-
illas . and our pcople rcady to cleal \vi th any 
ne"' offcnslve wh.ich the Portu~uese rnay try to 
launch. ln the advance zones our offensive 
procceds .. 
H.il:i. tanr fte:port. 

During the period between 25 September 
and 7 Novcmher 1970, F'H.EL.IM.O forces in Cabo 
Delgado and Niassa undertook 34 major opera-
tions, in whích 27 vehlcles 'vere destroyed, 
more than 200 Portu.guese soldi.ers were killed, 
2 bridges were blo'm up (ove r ri vers Luambala. 
and Rureco) and 6 pos ts and camps were a ttack-
ed-in N.itamba(ttvice), Quinazi, Chipemba, 
Niandica, Harrupa and Cha.mba. 

One train \vas ambushcd and the locamo-
tive destroyed \YÍth bazooka fire on the ralh~y 
betwcen Ca t.Ltr and Conjercnje in Sout.l-tern )Iiassao 

And in Cabo Delgado a U.So made aircraft 
was shot dmm near the post of Nangololo bet-
ween Hu.eda and Mocimboa-da-Praia. The :mark.Lngs 
were: 1No. 5401 II Nodelo VELLV Z9ill4 -10 ABH 
70 -l'art 2.275,000 UNION N.J. USA. 

-22 December, 1970 

from \'l'ell-defcnded terrorist posltions r. The 
c.i tations shol-1 tha t the Ai r Force is uscd ex-
tensively in anti-guerrilla operations. Twelve 
awards were made to airmcn. 

11The honours lis t does not include any 
South A.fricans, but Hr. Jack Howman, Hinistcr 
of Defense, said at a Prcss Confercncc th.at 
South Africans would be eligiblc if thcy had 
their O\Vl'l goverruncnt 's permi.ssi.on to accept. 
There is an estirna.ted force of about 300 para--
military South African policc assisting the 
Rhodesians in thc Zambezi Valley •11 • 

Another sign of the growth of guerrilla 
activit~ was reported by Peter Hawey in the 
Guardian (29/lO)o He said that South Africa 
has incrcased ·i ts mili tary and. para-mili tary 
assistancc to Rhodesia. They are equipped witi1 
Saracen annoured personnel carrier pa trol veh-
lcles and Alouette:-:-helicopters. Rcports also 
say tha t the South Africans have recently 
strcngthened a wilitary base in the Caprivi 
Strfp. 

-Africa Digest, December 1970 
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4. ANC lN 

GUINEA -BISSAU 

Translated from AFRICASIA, Paris 

WE'LL W AIT a whílc befm·e we go on," said 'Barry. "Theyie 

bomhing IÚ~ndafàra:: .... 
. Wc. had reached the border of 
Sékou Touré's Rcpublic of Guin-
ca ànd Portuguese Guinea, and 
J(íandafata; the·milit:lry b"tt'Set for 
P.ortuguesc · · ·Guinca's · Southern · 
· I.'i-ô.nt. .liy _-a· fc\v 1iiífe5 -.1\\raY,-
-acro . .;s· thü-ln·e·r:'".Thc Porru-guêSe"' 
had . bccn f bO:inbirig ~ ·evcity".-dày 
'J>ftlêtf" ttfe~~h~:t~l~_Çef]ltén.i-=7. 

selves at Guiledge. We four for-
eigncrs had come from Egypt, 
India, Japnn and France to lean1 
about thc Guincan 'Maquis'. 
Kiandafara is the centcr for ali 

arms and merchandise ship-
ments, anel for the evacuation of 
refugces, whi.ch explains its jm-
portance to thc P.A.I.G.C. 
"They'vc stopped bombing for 

tonight, let's go !" sornconc said. 
Our guide agrccd to start off 

again and wc crosscd the Cogon, 
strctching through the forcst like 
a black ribbon. Ki:mdafara lics 
across lhe border separating the 
two Guincas, but therc are no 
more 'N:mians'--as thc Guincans 
from Conakry are callcd-he-
twcen Kiandafara and the river, 
because the tribes tong ago :fled 
the iusecurity of the area anel 
took refuge on thc far bank of the 
ri ver. 
\Vc carne to some huts anel 

heard thc thud of arms and agita-
tion arouncl us. We had arrived. 
Brothcr1y yclls engulfed us at 
oncc, vvith shouts of grecting as 
news was cxchangcd. Guns 
boomcd again, but this time we 
kncw that thcy were 'ours', be-
cause the Portugucse only bomb 
ín the daytime. 
Thc war h as changed character 

sincc Hs bcginnings in 1963. Ac-
tive warfare and 11ilitary tactics 
supportcd by heavy artillel'y havc 
takcn the place of gucrrilla war-
fare, with its attacks on convoys 
~md sabotage. H thc gucrrillas 
mct with such ropid succcss, it 
was because thcir actíons werc 
prcccdcd by sustainc.:d political 
imJoctrinatio'l by thc P .A.I.G.C. 
Thcy scoured Lhe counlry for 
years, teaching the population 
about tllc aíms of thc parly and 
strcssing lhe nced to Hght. Those 

ycars of indoctri!J.ttwn wcre also 
useful in prcparing military 
leadcr'~hip anel training thc carly 
volunteeJ;S. ·_When Jhc. gucn:.ilLai. · 
llnally went ínto action, they 
knew thcy would always get rice, 
· wafer and infonnatlon fronl~ tne 

. ~e~~s_;mts __ and could count upon 
-ihcir -ct.tscrctioii' :~1iH1 ~l)fõtéc:Crõi,~- .-. 
i11c í><l"fty ôi"güíii"zcd C<tCh \ il!"::rgt;; .. 

~]'õ'flnii'Jg -a'ilil il111Íng."tôt31ly iso-· 
:..íi!éd defense .. grotr-ps, 1'êlyi?_1g en :~ 

helicopters as thcir sole source of 
liaison and supply. In this way, :t 
the F.A.R.P., a regular, wcll-.. 
traincd, well-armed and efficien(i' 
army, grew out of the guerrilla ', 
arrny. Intelligcncc, paticnce, and ': 
the pcrstiasion of thc party, wcrc · 
nceded to transform the guer-· 
rillas into regular soldiers. 
Evcnts always move faster 

than attituclcs, anel stroog tradi-
tiotts tend to hold back the prog-
ress to meet ncw i"lceds; regional 
loyalties had to bc copcd with, 
things Jikc pcrsuading a llalante 
from thc souLh to flght on the 
Fulas' tcrritory to the north. They 
also had to bc made to give up 
the autonomy of action charac-
terizing the guenilla fighter. 
ln thc towns, on the other 

hand, military activity was re-
duced to a minirnum, consisting 
only in thc harassment of mili-
tary ínstallations and airports. 
''\Vc could capture thc town of 

Catio," I was told. "We've enough 
arms and we're strong enough, 
but we know that before thcy 
movcd out the Portugulse woulcl 
dcstl:oy thc town and massacre 
the population. \Ve don't want to 
pay that sort of price for our 
victories, we'd rather wait arÍd 
strengthen our politicai position, 
so we're trying to incite the popu-
Iation to go in for economic 
sabotage, to stop making Lhe 
products the Portugucse need, to 
stop payíng taxes and to move 
out of the towns." 

They also havc to think up an-
swers to Portllguesc propaganda. 
''Thc P.A.I.G.C. has startcd tak-
ing a ccnsus of thc popul'ation," 
wams Radio-I3issau. "What for? 
To bc ablc to tax you, of coursc!" 
J\nd tbc P.A.I.G.C. rcplícs that to 
undcrstand the cou11try's nceds, 
they havc to know how many 
wonu·n , childrC'tt aJtd old pcoplc 
iherc ;11\C. how twmy· nccd carc 
an<l luJw muel1 rice. liH'y must 
ha,·c to fL'cd c\eryonc. 

'IIH pe(>plL. sture '.:!-> .t f > 
míll's. J'rom the camp. 1t is a 
liugd·

0

dl;J)O'r;""'\·~~L·l\' pc:lsanfs·from . 
· rhc ·interiOr"· cmne tú t·xch:mge-
lhdr- t'ic.:e !'o r nN:c!=.sitl.cs ·such· ·r~s . 
soaf}-;-· nnttch<.'s, kítclwn utcns-ils.. .. 

J'abric, mosquito-ncts anel tools . 
lUcc takes the place o.f moncy. 
Pilcd up in thc pcoplc's storc. it 
serves as food for thc army sta-
tioncd in thc cncampments. 
In the evening we got rcacly to 

move on. If the first gucrrilla acts 
succecded in isolating the encmy, 
thc>y also condcmncd an entire 
pcople to marching. Thcsc people 
have becn marching, n igbt and 
clay, for scven years .... 
At 7: 00 p . m. we fin al1y rcached 

thc hospital. I rcaUzcd why we 
ha.d had troublc finding íl; it bad 
bcen movccl. vVe \Vere introduccd 
to thc surgeon-in-chief, üswalclo, 
and to thc ma1e nurse Juan Al-
fonso Vieira. Juan had jojned the 
guerrillas right at the beginning, 
committing hís whole family, his 
three wives anel h is twel vc chil-
clren, to the cause. Thc party 
looks after the wholc family, as 
it does for ali militants, and takes 
care of all its needs. One son is 
a school-tcacher, another is in 
the navy, a third is a hospital 
orderly and a fourth is studying 
in Bulgaria. Tbe little ones still. 
go to school and thc twelfth is 
an infant. 
The male nurses' duties in-
clude forming sanitary brigades 
to clean up the village. They hold 
information mcetings, give ad-

• vice on maternal and infant hy-
giene, cxplain how to keep the 
·water boles cleaned and filtered 
and track down serious discases 
like tuberculosis, dysentery and 
mataria. 
Around the fire, in Lhe evening, 

Dominique, a poet, sang his hor-
ror of lhe war, and particularly 
his horror ~H having Lo fight such 
a despicable enemy. IIc also sang 
of his resignation-he fights be-
cause he must-and womcn, 
children and soldiers joined in 
his chorus. There was quite a 
crowcl gathered around Domi-
niquc. Wherc had thcy bccn all · 
clay, we' wondCrc:d? Thcy had 
bcen ín the riccftelds or in the 
forest, .scqllcrcd, llidden :md 
sprcad oul across lhe area, m:vc; 
iir the sarne pl:tC'l' lwiee~ ln :lc-
cnrdanct· wilh the t('achíngs of 
thl' P.A.l.G.C. they prat'ticc "dís· 
pcr~ion aud mo!Jility :· . 

• 
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BOCKS 

Viole~ce in Southern Africa. 
A Christian Assessmento 

In the sunwer cf 1970, the World.Council 
of Churches caused a sensation by announc-
ing the .e:rant of $200,000 to libcration 
movements fighting racial oppres,sion. 
Largc ntunbcrs of individual Christians 
and some church bodles suggested that it 
'"as most ilta:ppropriate for Christians to 
~upport violent revolutiàn, and in direct 
contravention of the majoz· principies of 
the falth. lt was thus cncouraging when 
a Bri t.ish Council of Churches \'lorking 
party presented a rcport late last year 
fully supporti.ng the \vorld Council of 
Churches a c tion in regard to sou thern 
A.fl~ica. The report of the comnú ttee, in 
preparaüon for 2 years, has no\" bcen 
publishcd by the SCN Press under the ti tle 
\Tiolence in Southern Africa. A Christian 
Assessm;nt. It seeks-t~ce honestly the 
iss nes in sou thcrn A frica and assess 
whc ther i t is righ t for Chris tian.s to 
support artned revolution there. In all 
i ts material i t has been scrupulously 
attentive to the authentici.ty of all i.ts 
facts and. figures, and ahvays where spe-
ci fie fac ts, such as the a.c}li.evemen ts of 
guerrilla operations, use of torture in 
prisons, nwmbers of prisoners, are in 
dispute, its argues only on the basis of 
what is clearly demonstra.ble. The work 
of a highly respected and esteemed group 
of Uri tish and African men concerned for 
the quali ty of hwnan life in southern 
Afri.ca, this rc:port will demand attention 
from a large audience. 
Proceeding on thc bel.ief that tl1e five 
\'lhi. te-ruled countries of soutl1ern Africa 
must be considered as a unit, the first 
part of the short report surnmarises the 
background to thc present si tua t:i.on in 
South Africa, Rhodesia, S oW. Africa, 
Angola and Hozambiqueo Then i. t describes 
ti1e conditions of lifc for Africans in 
terms of political rights, housing, work, 
education, and police activitics. These 
two sections constitutc one of the best 
SUioma.ries of the relevant facts cover-
ing the whole of soutl1crn Africa to be 
found anywhere .. 
In examining tlte possibili tics for change 
in the reign of oppressi.on, the report 
finds, tha t therc is virtually no possi-
bi1i ty of non-violent change, from .the 

action of Africans, white settlers, or 
external pressureso Similarly, the pros-
pects for ch.ange through violent action, 
while they exist, are not promising of 
early results. But at the moment thc only 
force for any possibili ty of positive 
cha.nge is the activi ties of the liberation 
movementso 
The report then comes to face the cntcial 
question: should Christians support these 
liberation movcruents? With very little 
qualifica tion, the answer is 'yes' o They 
accept that since no other change is poss-
ible, i t is right for Christians to support 
'a fundamental poli ti cal and social change 1 o 
Thcy do not lightly dismiss the conse-
quences of the use of violence, either for 
the creatlon of a new social order, or for 
ti1e indivlduals involvedc But they reach 
the following conclusion1 'In s~ite of 
the great moral difficulties, fighting for 
a just cause has been generally accepted 
by the Chrtstian conscience as justifiable 
if certa.in condi tions are fulfilledo The 
action of thosc i.n rebellion, as of those 
at war, rust be subject to moral judgment, 
both as to means and as to objects. Those 
who are thcroselves in comfort and security 
cannot urge armed rebellion on others who 
would thereby face death or life imprison-
ment. Nor can they preach pa tient endur-
ance of a suffering they do not have to 
bearo But there can be a jus,t rcbellion 
as ,.,ell as a .ius t war and \'le cannot sin-
.ccrely wi;thhold sup-port: .from those ·,.,ho 
have decided to face the cer~in suffering 
invclved in such rebelli.on.(origina.l 
i tali.cs) o 
In .terros of action, thc report recommends 
that Christians continue to support those 
working in southern Africa for a non-
violent change, but also to extcnd this 
a.id to includ.e those invol ved in the 
freedom struggle for radical changeo 
Actions would. include study, pressure on 
Bri tlsh government and public, assistance 
to refugees and prisoners, financial and 
material support for development projects 
in li.berated areas, and the raising of 
funds for freedom üghters wi thout condi-

tions. 

Violence, ln Southern Africao A Christian 
Asscssment. SCH Prcss, London. 1970o 

This book can be purcha.sed a t the SCH 
Bookstore or the Uni ted Church House. 
Price $2o75 
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L O C A L 

DONKEYS . . .•. 

During their visits to Toronto, 
Jorge Rebelo, Armando Guebuza and 
Janet Mondlane discussed with Pro-
ject Mozambique those supplies 
which were most urgently required. 
Althouph many items were discussed, 
it was su ~ge sted that we concentrate 
for a few months on supplying 
donkies, blankets and medical supp-
lies. 

As mentioned on p .2, donkies are 
urgently required for transportation 
within Mozambique -all vehicles get 
bombed by the Portuguese. Donkies 
can be bought in Tanzania for about 
~20 . Those of you, therefore, who 
would like to make  a direct and val-
uable contribution to the péople of 
Mozambique, can send ~20 (or raise 
more fDom other people) to: -
Project I\lozambique Donkey Fund, 
156 Dorset Rd. , 
Scarborough, Ontario. 

These donations will be forwarded 
directly to the Mozambique Institute. 
Blankets are the next major re-

quest. FRELIMO and the Mozambique 
Institute asked us to send them 

N  E \J S • 

8,000 blankets, \I'Thich are in short 
supply in Liberated Mozambique, and 
badly needed. Please send any number 
you can get to: 30 Albany Ave., 
Toronto l79,and we will ship them to 
FREL IIviO. Knü\11] any generous hospi tals?! 

Thirdly, we ·were gi ven a list of 
priority medical requirements. Even 
such things as asprins are urgently 
needed and very useful. Those interes-
ted in supplying these can get further 
details from Project l1íozambique, or 
by phoninr us at 53 5- 3 851 (Toronto ) . 

CABOII.A BASSA C ~I-IPA IGIJ 

Work is going ahead fast on the 
campaign against ALCAN and REYNOLDS 
for complicity in Cabora Bassa. 
Those ~rho 1.1ant to help ( financially 
or otherwise) are most welcome. 
Please contact: Jack Seaton, 
208 Major Street, Toronto; 
Phone: 921-2774. 

CLOTHES 
Ruth Johnson (782 PalmerstonAve. 

Toronto 179, 536-3345) is collecting 
c..Lothing to ship to FHLLII-10. Please 
contact her if you can give shirts, 
sv'eaters, pants, shoes, etc. Ruth will 
be calling P . ~L members aboutv~eekly 

meetings. ' (;, 

" . 

..... 

~ . .. 

I- -------- --- -·-- - - - ~- ·-- - - - -- --- - - - - - - - --- - - ·- - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- ~~'V-r--I 
I ~ --"r<w~~- ..... ) . IF UNDELIVERED PLEASE RETURN TO: 

Project Mozambique Publications, 
30 Albany Ave., 
TORONTO 179, Ontario, 
Canada . 

ortu ese Students sooc. 
45 l"airland House, 
J6 ua ons Hill, 
... J. L .... Y, · ent., :.2 9JJ 

.l • 
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ARMS FOR SDUTH AFRICA 

It has been clear for some tiloo that the real expla.nation for B".ritain• B 
stubborn determination to sell arma to t.he Republic of South A.frica does not 
lie in the 15 yea:r old SiiOOnstown Agreements. But the question then is -
what ia the ·t.hinking behind the policy? :b'Vi.dence is beg.inning to show mre 
and more that Britain is bent on keeping southern Africa. within the western 
and. pa.rticularly British zone of economi.c influence. And in the eyes-o.f the 
Tory stra.tegists this mea.ns keeping it white. 
We a:re printing here two documenta to irxiica.te first the British a.nd. then the 
South A.frican intereat in th.e arma sa.le • The first doc\.UJlent wa.s pr-epa.red for 
_priva.te circulation a.mongst the Jea.ders of t he British Conservative Pa.rty and. 
was obtained by Projec t Mozambique through the Committee for Freedom in 
Mozambique, Angola a.nd Guine (Lorrlon) • The second is an excerpt from a pa.m-
phlet by M.J. Christie called The Simonatown A.greerMnts and pu.blished by the 
Africa bUrea.u, London. 

Excerpts from: OVllit:iBAS ISSUES FACING T!IE NEXT CQT·lSERVATIVE GOVEHNMENT., 
DEFENCE OUTSIDE NATO. Prepared for the Pa.rty's 1970 
Conference by a Working Group of the Conservative Common-
weal th & Ove r se as Counc il. 

PARTIII 

THE CAPE ROUTE! 

Defence implications a.nd require-
ments of a permanent alterna. tive 
route round the Cape .......... . 

Vlh.at form would threats to nritish 
interests take? 
(a) Acts of rtgg.ression, below the 

threshhold of declared war, m:fe'ht 
take place a.nywhere along the Southern 
African coa.stline or in the h:i.nterland 
without necessarily ca.lling· forth the 
immediate responae which would result 
from an act of aggression in the LA'J.10 
are a.. 
(.b) Given the fact that the route is 

the most vulnerable because it is out-
side a recognised area of Western All-
iau~:e, (e xcept insof ar as l:'Ortugal is 
historica.lly a.n ally of Britain, a.part 
f:rom any NATO commi tment) the threat to 
security might ta.ke the form of isola.te! 
wa.rfare possibly through direc t Commun-
ist intpired and assisted a.geression 
against e.g., Angola., Moza.rnbique, Port-
uguesa Uu.inea, Rhodesia., South Africa. 
There could be a.t tacks on Jlri tis h ships 
and/or other forma of harassment well 
below the threshold of declared war -
e .g. the Hussians migh t dec la.re a 
region of the lndia.n Ocean and the 
Southern Atlantic to be a large scale 
exercise a.rea through which it would 
be dangerous for merchant shipping to 

pa.so. The Russia.ne and possibly the 
Chinese m:ight obtain base facilities for 
warah !.ps of all type a a t Zana.ibar or a.-
gain a. t ca.jle verde. The latter could only 
come a.bout if Comnrunist inapired insur-
gency-ln Portugu.ese Gui:nea were to be succ-
essful. This curr.ently appea.rs unlikely; 
as ha.ppily applies also the the present 
situation t~-oughout the r~st of Portu-
guesa Africa., East a.nd ~eet. 

(c) Some threat is :implicit in increas-
ing Soviet trad.e rivalry wHh the .•test a.nd 
marina competition, bolsta.:red by the rapid 
growth in Russia.n naval sur.fa.ce veaaels 
a.nd submarinas •••••• 

AC'!'I ON REQUIRED AlJ D PHOPOSED 

Politicai, Economic and Militag 
(a) Politically a first srtep would be to 
restare relationa based on the recognition 
of mutual interest wi th South Africa, to 
encourél8a trade arrl aell arme for externa! 
defence. The .fa.rce of' Rhodeaian sanctions 
should be ended. 
The present situation is of a character 
to lead South A.f'rica from enforced politi-
ca! isola.tion to adopt some form of uncomm-
itted neu+.rality. An immediate consequer.ce 
of neutrality would then be the denial of 
the Simonstown base fa.cilities of the 

Bri tlsh Navy., 

lb) Tory policy shou\bl foste r already ex-
:i.stine' trends a.mong the independent African 
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A!rican states to encoura.ge detente be-
tween those states on the one hand and 
Portugal, Rhodesia and South Africa on 
the other. It should be made perfectly 
clear that such a policy is in the lons-
term interests of Africa as a whole. 
If Malawi for insta.nce can achieve such 
a detente without corrloning apartheid 
surely we need be no less realistic? 
Above all there must be no repetition o.f 
Vietnam in Southern Africa.. 
(o) On the naval and milita.ry side, 
steps ahould be taken to re-a.ctivate the 
Simonstown agreement and renego tia te the 
command structure including the re-app-
ointmen·t of a British Hava.l Commander-
in-c~ief for the area. 
(d) The practice whereby submarinas of 

the UK Navy h.ave trained wi th the south 
A.frican l{avy should be restored and ex.-
tended to other vessels. Stock-piling 

of Naval sto:res in cape Town a.nd Durban 
should be re-examined with a view to con-
tinuiv. 
(e) There should also be a friendly re-

examination with Portugal of ways a.nd mens 
of utiliaing the Anglo-Portuguese a.llianoe 
to establish mutually va.lid and workable 
defence arra.ngements in the Southern 
Atlantio. It is pertinent ln this context 
to think of naval port facilities a.t Beira 
(Mozambique) a.nd Lobito (Angola) and Cape 
Verde. 
(f) If the NATO area. of commitnent oannot 

be extended to this vital supply route · 
transporting by far the greatest part of 
the NATO stra.tagic oil requi:reroonta, then 
on both politica.l a.nd strategic grounds a. 
case mieht be made for a regional pact for 
the de.fenca of Southern ft.frica and the Cape 
route. Pe.rticipants miR,"ht be ths UK, South 
Africa, the Argentine ~~ Brazil••••••• 

An Excerpt .from The Si.monstown Ag'.ree~nts by J .M. Christie ~ 

SOUTH A.FRICA 'S DEFENCE POLICY 

The British Government has hitherto dis-
cussed its defence relationship with 
South 1\.frica only in the context of 
British intereets. Of course, Britain 
must reta:tn the right to take whatever 
measu:res are easential to her own sec-
urity. 1.'/hen faced with a choice, how-
ever, it should be careful not ·t.o take 
those mensures wtlich might undermine 
the security of othe:r. friendly nations. 
Th.at ·such a crJ.Oice exista is evident 
from the fact that the Government has :rWt 
yet rea.ched a decision on the matter. 
If, as a result of arms sales, South 
Afrioa is given a capa.c i ty for iniepen-
dent action, the security of other 
nations on the African continent will be 
affected. 
Three questiona arise from this pos::lib-
ility. Ji'irst, what are the priori ties 
of south A.frican defence policy'? Second• 
what is tii.e mil i tarJ balance of power in 
Southern Africa? Th.ird, could t he supply 
of weapons be satisfactorily hedged aroun-1 
wi th safegua.rds to prevent their use in a 
rnanw::!r which neíghbourÍDt~ states would 
rega.:rd as improper? 

.Defence Priuri tie s 
Over the paat ten years, south Africa has 
gai.ned no new anemies on the African con-

tinent. Yet defence expendi ture has 

rísen from 22 mill ions in 1960-6'1 to 
over. í 50 millions in 1970-71 • 
Most of 1:hie increase has been spent on 
t he A:rn1y , A ir Force and para-mil i tary 
forces. A new militia, called the Komm-
andos, has been created, and c-iven spec ial 
t:caining for internal security duties. 
Doth the police force and the Citizen 
Porce have been grelttly expanded. The uro-
duc tion of armamenta haa been centrA.lised, 
wi th particular efforte bm ng m..-·1dc to 
ensure self-sufficiency in the production 
of small arma and ammuni tion. The largest 
defence exerc ise of recent yeare, which 
took place :ln August 1969, was a simulated 
anti-guerilla operation. 5 ,coo troops, 
ab: squadrons of helicopterst ~:.iraee strike-
bombers, anel a variety of other a.ircraft 
participa ted. 
11'I'he f irst task of th<~ defence forces", 
said the 11 inister of nefence in 1963, "ia 
to help the police maintain law and arder". 
'Nhen, in the middle s ixi.ies, the possibil ty 
of euerilla incursiono by south African 
exiles was foreaeen, operations beyond 
South Ai rica 1 s borders were regarded as a 
natural ~xtension of internal eecuri ty 
fw1c tio na.. Pa.ra.--mi1 i tnry continge nta 
entered 1:ihodesin. ln 1968$ Despite a 
11ntrong Hote of prot.estn frorn the British 
Government at the time, South African 
forces are s tilJ. assiating the Jthodesian 
· rebels to combat guerilla. activity. South 
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.\.frican aircrn.ft have infringed Zambian 
air:.>pace, a.nd both rthodesia and south 
Africa. ha.ve threataned military action 
agains t Zamb ia.. 
South Africa's defence policy has had 
repercussi<Jna even further afield. 
.DU.ring the .Nieerian civil war, the 
Sou~h }~ricans suppliee the secession-
ista wi th weapons, and the use of trans-
port a.ircraft -again cont.rary to the 
declared policy of the Hritish Govern-
ment .. 
southl 1\.frica has therefore been much 
more concerned wi th event on the African 
-ontiP~nt than with naval forces Jn th.e 
Indian Ocean. And the problem which 
preoc~upies th.e ~uth African Governrnent 
r ore t h<m a.cything else is the mainten-
Z..l "'C c,f internal securi ty. This• ra. ther 
thr.t.ll auy benevolent interest in the wel-
fa.ro of smaller and weaker natúms, is 
the orit~in of her "outward-looking 
'O 1 lcy".. ~he is prepared to use h.er 
·~ü d forces outside her own borders, 

.1. cannot be rest.rained from inter-
v: .• ~.ion in the internal affairs of 
o thor nn.tiona. 
Thece priorities do not mean that South 
Af~ica under-estimates the irnportance of 
ru:..ral power: the Chief of the Naval 
St.a.ff sai.d recently that sea power now 
included an additional element of mili-
ta.ry power 11which can strike inland a.t 
le.nd targets al\)"Where on the earth's 
surface'',. South A.frica has made sieni-
ficant technoloeical progress in recent 
yea.rs, and the country is now abJ.e to 
manu.facture certain types of guided 
miaoiles. A base for further researeh 
and development has been established half· 
way between DUrban and Lourenco Marqkies .. 
N ·artheless, it ha.s a lower place in the 
Son t h A.frican order of priorities. 
The size of the navy has remaiood ata tic 
ov•r the paat decade. Five of its 
e ight principal ships date from the .:)ec-
onc.l world War. Al though three submar-
l.r''~B a.nr.1 a number of coastal defence 
v essc 1n ha.ve been ordered from Frl1Jl1Ce, 
·tl"'Se are the only additione planned for 
tha South African fleet. Other ships 
nll be replwements for existing uni ts. 
'I'hese new ships will be faster and more 
powotful tha.n existing one s, but will be 
r) .no'!:'e crodibl~ a protoction for British 
tra..l e on the Cap.~ route. South A.frica's 
totaJ planned deferx:e b11drret for th.e five 
y aa.rfJ from 1969 is 960 millions. Given 
the low priority a.llocated to an Indian 
Oc ean force, it i·· consequently W'lli.kely 

tha. ·· the South A.frican navy will be able 

to make a valuable contribution to westerr1 
defence strategy. 

Arma Procurement Policy 
'rh.e diversity of South A.frica's arme :r.e-
quirements wae outlined in Februa.:ry 1969, 
by M:r. Bo tha, the Minister of Defenr'e when 
he said, "we ha.ve or will shortly ha.ve 
airc:ra.ft for miri time reconnaissanoe; day 
fighter aircraft for support of ground 
fcr ces; all-weather aircraft; various types 
of helicopters; light :reconnaissance planes; 
communications aircraftt and bombers". 'I'he 
a.cquisi tion of mu.1ti-purpose aircra.ft is 
consequently one of the Defence Ministr,y•s 
major objectives. Th~ Buccaneer light 
bomber, the Nimrod reconnaiesance plane, 
the Jaguar strike/traine::r., are all on the 
South Africa.Tl "ohoppine' list". Helieopterl!!l 
already purchased from &~itain, Franca, a.nd 
Italy can be used for reconnaissance, anti-
guerilla operationss a.a troop ca.rriere for 
internal securi ty, o r as air support for 
grolh"ld forces. 
The Buccaneer and the Nimrod could indeod 
be uaed for coa.stal defence arrl mar i ti!IB 
reconnaissa.'P'lee.. 'lfh.ey would be equally 
valuable in o ther roles -for the def'ence 
priorities to which South Africa haa i.n the 
paat attached greater :irnportance. JbrJg• 
r~~ reconnaissance over 1~, and anti-
guerilla opera.tions~ are as much a. part of 
the no:L'!ilR.l duties of the South Afr:ican 
Air Force as is coa s tal defence. The forme r 
commandi.ng oJficer of the British squadron 
oi' Eucca.neere, wi th whio South A.frioan 
pilota trainad before the arms ba.n was im-
poaed, has said: 11It's l:'Ul absolu.tely 
ideal a.ircra.ft for a.rrny ouppa:r.t and. counter-
i.nsurgency work". Anil the London journa.l 
•tThe Econornist" commented: "The Bucaneer ia 
probably the best plane for operationa over 
the vast land spaces of Southern Afrioa••. 
As a conmrunica.tions aircraftt the Nioo~od 
would be equally useful as a.n airborne 
operations roam for counter-insurgency 
work, o r for troop trAiu:>port.s. 

~Uli tacy JJalance in Southern Afri.~ 
The South A.frican ar!T(Y consista of 5, 700 
regular troops, wi th a Citizen Force of 
22,300 U.."'lder arma at ar'if one time. The 
total Citizen Force availt=tble is about 
60,000 men. To these fip;uree must be 
added the police force of 32,700 men, to-
get her with 12,000 reservista .. Addition-
ally, there ia a pP...rt-tima rural mil i tia. 
called the KommA:rxlcs.,. consisting of 58,000 
men oreanised in 205 eectiona~ including 
infantry, arnpured car, a.nd a.:l.r sections. 
T!1e po 1 ice are a parA--milHa:cy force all 

" 
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cqnippecl with sm;tll arme, 430 patrol trucks 
a.nd. about 00 armourecl personnel caxriers. 
'l'he South .A.fric;m G<lvernmcnt claims tha.t 
i t can airlift 500 men to a;ny spot in the 
country within 90 minutes. In an emer-
gency about 120,000 fully armed and train-
ed men could be mobilised for service 
within two da.ys. 
The. total strength of the Air Force is 
5,0QO regular personnel, with a Citizen 
Force of 3,000 under training at any one 
time·. cornbat aircraft available inc lude 15 
Buccaneer light jet bombers; 9 Canberra B12 
light jet bombers; 20 Mirage III-EZ f ighter-
bombers, eq_uipped wi th AS-20 and AS-30 alr-
to-$urface missiles; 16 Mirage III-CZ 
interceptors; 4 Mirage III-RZ strike bombers, 
30 Sabre jet f ic-hters, and about 40 V'ampire 
FB5 ·aircraft. 'I'hcre are also 7 Shack:leton 
maritime reconnaissance aircraft, a.nd about 
60 large transport planes, 'l'rainíne a ir -
craft available include a large number of 
Aermacchi MB 326 M jet trainers, of which 
a t least 225 are beine; manufactured in 
South A.frica under licence by the Atlas 
Aircraft Corporation. These ai:rcra.ft can 
be f itted witn a wide rane-e of alterna tive 
a.rmaments sui table for use. against ground 
forces, includine· machin-@ma, rockets, 
bomba, missiles, and napalm. 'r'Jpical 
armament for exa.~ple, vtould be two 
General Electric '{ .. 62 mm. rnA.Chi.'1e guns, 
and tvro napalm tn.nks; or a.lternatively, 
two m~hine-c-uns, tvro 500lb. bomhs, anel 
72 roek.ets. At present, thc Ci tizen F'Orce 
operates some 150 Harvard aircraft, each 
able to carry eight 1} lb. fraementa.tion 
bomba. J:an;~,r of the Harvards are to be re-
placed with the Aerma.cchi, known in South 
Africa as the 1mpala. '.i.'he British Aircrlift 
Corporatíon is to collaborate wí th Aerma.cchi 
in the production of another licht milítary 
aircraft to come into ::;ervice in the late 
•seventies, vrhicn mir;ht also be sold to 
South !J'L"ica in contravention of the lJ .N. 
arms emba.reo. 
The streneth or the ~.louth Afric.:m ~avy 
consista of 4,000 officer::; and men in·· 
cludine the Citi?.on l•'orce. The vessels 
currentl,; availahle comprise~ 2 destroyers, 
carryinr: \Yestl;md ./rtsp a.nti-rmbmarine heli-
copters; aix fri: ;:ttes, tnr<h~ of w"lich t)avc 
been rrúíl or1 ised for : nti-submar ine detec -
tion; 12 'Tiines\'IC'C"Jlers; a'1d 10 L'Oasta.l 
defence hoata. 'i'h.rec Daphne-tync deep-
divi.ne; oubmarines are on on1er from a Frcnch 
shipyard, and n.re duc for deliver·y in 19'(0-
71. Crewa are currently underr,o i.rl{:j' train-
ing-in ~~·rance. 

'l'he South African mvy patrols a coaetline 
of approximately 2,5000 miles. 1,200 
miles of this is the coastline of South ... 
';iest Africa from which the U.N. with.d.row 
South Africa' s mandate in 19G6. Never-
theless, South Africa still maintains 
coastal batteries and training bases in 
the territory. There i a at present a 
ahortage of trained m~..npower in the Navy, 
largely due to the fa.ct tha.t manpower 
increases of 15;:~ will be required to také 
the new submarinas and coasta.l defence 
veasels into service. other problema 
include the limited f'lll'X!tion asaigned to 
the Navy -i t ca.nnot be deployed fax from 
the coaat -and the concentration of 
defence rosources on the other armed 
forces, wh.ieh makea it a relatively un-
attractive career. 
The size of South Afr~a·s armed force , 
the purposes for which they are tra;ned, 
and the weapons wi th which they aJ:."e 
equipped, must be set in the context oí 
the military balance of power in south~rn 
Africa.. l.íost African armies are dea:4t;ood 
for the maintena.:nce of internal security. 
South A.fricn's arma budget ie bigger than 
those of a.ll other A.frica.n countries -
outsi.Ç.e Horth Af:rica a.nd the Horn -put 
together (and it is hiehly unlikely that 
their arrned forces would be combined). 
Zambia's deferce budget. for inetancet 
is orly 5~ of South Africa's. Nationals 
of ir..rlependent African countries do not 
participate in the g'l.lerill.a operations 
organisad by exiles from South Africa and 
Rhodesia. So al thotlgh indepe:nrlent A.frican 
oountriei$ ar.e f irmly opposed to Apa.-rthe id, 
they have equally <lecinively rejec·tod a.n;t 
possibilíty of military action againet 
Sout~ Africa. 
Nevertheless, South Africa poses a 
threat to her neip;hbours. Her interve11-
tion in other South Africfl.L"'l states -as 
fn.r away as lHn·er :i.a -ha.s al:r.eady been 
no ted. 1.n southern ll.f'rica, the thraat is 
more evirlent. A mil ítary base has been 
estahlished in theCaprivi str:i.p, within 
a feVT miles of the :0ambian bo:rd.er, Souih 
Africa has no rír':ht thare, and -if i· 
we:r.e poosible -even less right to ea-
tHb} is h a. mil i trt.ry base. The League of 
Nationa mandate, which the South 4frica.na 
quote as tl-leir authority l'or occupé'tlon , 
epec i.fically ruled out tho estRblishioult 
of mil i ta....""Y inata.lla tio na. J:tenortedly, 
both !Jucca.neor bombers and guicled miseiles 
have been baaed there. It is almost 
1,000 miles from the .mdia.n Ocean, b1 t 
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wi thin walking dlstance of the :6ambian 
bordar. Any sug-gestion that it derron-
strates South African concern with the 
Cape route, rather tha.n antipathy to 
black A.frica, seems at varia.nce with the 
f a.c ts of geograpey. 
There is a grave danger that the further 
eupply of weapona to Gouth Africa will 
trigger off an arma race in Africa which 
couls lea.d to open conflict., l;';aey African 
etates regard a:ny addition to ~outh Africa! s 
milíta:cy power as a threat to the ir own 
securit,y. It ic on this belief that t~ 
will a.c t, if there are further arma e ales 
to .M:r •. Vorster•s Government. 

Lim,i ting Condi tions 
In the J!ouse of Commons on 22nd. July, the 
Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary said: 
"The ~Hcy of all e;overnments is to 
sell arms to arzy countr;r unless that 
country is a declared enemy, and, if 
need be, to attth l:i.rnitations to the na-
ture of the weapons to be sold". Yet 
when Zambia, :i.n 1968, wished to purchaae 
a missilc defence system from nritain, 
the British Government was unco-opera-
tive -a remarkable contrast with the 
wi.llingness to sell arme to South 
Africa.. No country sold unlímited arma 
to Nigeria duri.nc' the civil war. Iaraal 
is among the ma.ny other countries which 
has found it impossible to purchase its 
arma req~irements for defensiva 1~ses 

from Bri tain. 
The pattern of arms sales is dete ··mined 
by a compl:i.cated system of nationa.l in-
terests. The U.H. arms embargo, is beine 
observed by m~ countries, including 
the United ~tates, which otherwise main -
tain very friendly relations with South 
A.frica. 'l'his, indeed, was the <ieclared 
policy of the previous British GoveriliJ'.ent. 
Sir Aléc himself has ar&ued, not that 
there are no particular reasons for re-
fusing to sell arms to South Afrlca, but 
that :i.t is vitally important for British 
defence interests that arme are sold. 
Sir Alec has publicly recognised that 
limitations might have to be pJB.ced on 
the uses to w.üch weapons sold to South 
Africa could be put. In suoh circum-
stances, ~s sales would depend on 
whether su.ch limitations could be effec-
tively applied. 
JJri tish Government sy:.okesmen have freely 
admitted that arzy arms supplied to South 
Africa could be used for internal aecur •. 

ity or a.gainet neichbouring atates. Their 
argument has been that the South African 
Government does not wish to use i ts wea.-
pons for t'1ese purpoaea. D:i.d they expect 
f3harpeville when they sold to South 
Africa arma which oould be uaed for 
internal security? 
Over the past flfteen yearo, British Gov-
ernmenta h..:•ve rnade no effort to conf irm 
whether the conditions attached to the 
transfer of the Sirronstown na.'ral base have 
been adhered to. 

Experienca has s~own that it ie rmly poesi-
blo to a.ttach effectlve limi tatlons to the 
usa of arms solrl to another country when 
the purchasing count.ry is likely to put 
Hs WHapona at risk in circwnstances 
under which it would requíre urf .. .'"ent re-
placements.. Since the military balance 
is ao much in South Africa's favour, 
these cireumstances would not A.pply to 
her, whether the woapons were uoed for in-
ternal security or against ne:ighbouring 
states .. 

Furtr~armore ~ any attempt, t..o atta..ch limi-
tinp, concJ it 'ons to t~1e sup,n1y to South 
Africa wouJ.d be inconsietent wHh the 
suggestion t]'lat there i.:J a.n AnP,'lo-South 
African a.lli(tnce, or that such n.n a.lliance 
should be created. An al1ianee :presup-
posea a gere ral cormnunity of íntereat 
between the two countries

1 
ba.sed on the 

ma.intenance of connnon valuea. Under such 
circu.mstances, there can be no queat:Lon 
of one p:1rtner im-poair-€; on the other 
harah and irksome restrictlons on the pur-
pose for which the weapons ave.i1able to 
the alliance are used. It would indicate 
a degree of mistrustt or A.n absent~e of 
comm::m valnea, w de h would undermine the ir 
ability to co-operate. 
Wh~~ n the princ ipa.l f <nr tion c1· a countrye s 
armed forces consists of ~~aintainine in-
ternal securi'Ly, no cliotinction can be 
drawn between :t ts internal Md e:dernal 
policies. If the J3ritish Government is 
opposed to the philosophy o.f Apartheid, 
on which Gouth il.frica's policies ar.·e 
b~sed, anrt whích have t,, bP. enfürcect with 
H1e full ricour of a police state, it can 
have no thinc to do ~'>i t ~ t.he su.pply of arms 
to the ~~, ov~:r.nn1ent thF.t enforces thA.t 
philosoph,y. lf ~)outh .Africa is vaJuable 
as a J3rí tis h all.y, then the maintenance 
i.n oiT ice of J1\r. Vorster r s Goverr.l.lTlent is 
d.esira.blo for thc cont:i.nued stahility of 
the alli.a.nce: a.nd thereforc a.xr,'{thing ,.,hich 
th.reatens that Gov·erru.,Hmt threa.tens the 
alliance also. 

•' 
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South Africa a.nd the i{estern Alliance 
'l'he South African (,;.o-w-crnMent's view o.f 
the Si.Ioonstown Agreements was e:cpreaaed 
as recently as July 1970, by Mr. Hotha.. 
"The Si.m.)nstown Agreement11, he said, "can 
only be of real practicé'l valuo ü' it is 
carried out in u spirit of mutual. CO-QJ'er -
ation between self-rc:;pecti.ng countries 
in the intereato of the whoio free world". 
All political :parties in .l:l:citai.."l'). have 
expressed their abhorrence of the àoctrine 
of Aparth.eid \7hich is synonyrooua with the 
name of ~onth Africa. ln vrha"i. sense is 
.... outh Africa pa.rt of the free wo:rld'? In the 
same speech already quoted, ~:;ir Alec told 
the ,;_ouse or Co!IDnons: I upho.l.d the propo-
:Ji tion on moral {p:ou.nds that Sout.h Africa. 
••• sho . .üu be opened up to the civilis.i.ng 
influences cf t,he outside world"" On this 
view Jouth Africa is wllikely to prove a. 
safe reponi tory for we::::tern weapons; 

ne i ther have J)Uccanoers a.nd N imrod s proved 
effectiv-e as civilising influences. 
.ihat ie the value of the Siloonstown base 
to ~outh Africa1s defence policy? The 
priori ties of th<tt policy do IlOt :tnclude 
the maL>1tenance of a sienificant naval 
s.tre.ng-th in the Ind ian Oceano South 
Africa.n ministers have frequently threa-
tened to cancel the Sinxmstown Age;reements 
if they are no t aupplied wi th the arma 
th.ey require. Parhapa they attempt to 
identi.fy the ir defence requ.irementa wi th 
the interesta of the 11free world" in 
order to obtain the weapons they want to 
carry through the5...:c ovr.n defence policy; 
the Sinxmstown Agreements axe a. useful 
ba.rgain:iJ'lg counter. Immed ·, ateJ.y the South 
African Government found Britain sym-
pathetlc to th.e :i..r rcquea-ts for arma it 
called for the re-negotia.tion of the 
Agreements. 

S luth Africa orders 7 British helicopters 
LONOON t Reuten -Soutl1 
Mric'a is expected to pay 
abou! $2.5-million for the 
seven Wasp héllcopters it haa 
decidec! to purchase from 
Rritain. sources sa1d yester-
day. 

Produclion of the heli{'Ot11.er 
stoppcd earlier lhis ye..Jr, and 
Westfand Aircrafl Ltrl. :mid 
lnsl week H wvuld tak!' 1.2 lo 
'll months beforc Lhe plane:; 
t·ould be dclivered ir :m fll'drr 
wcre placrd. 

Westland has r.ol ~·stlmi!lt>rl 
in detail lhe prirP for rPsU!11· 
ing production of the Wasp, 
hur thr sources said f.he pricr 
would he considerably hight•t 
! han lhe $250,000 previnusly 
paict tor each plane. 

The Wasp, which tht~ British 
lt()vernmenL has aflowed lhe 
South African Navy to pur-
chase · undcr the Simonstown 
::~greement. IS bemg tlsed by 
11ve navies throughout thc 
world ror an!i·Hubmarint> af'· 
L1vitws. S{·Ulh Afnca alrcady 
ha: 10 \\ asps unci~>r flreviotis 
oelivrries. 
Thc 41Huot·l!lng p,cner<~l 
purpose hc•licOptrr npPntlt's 
fr0111 fngatl'S oild 0CS!.fOYCfS 
<'llid I''IITI!'S iWfl ivrpetfJ.!!i !i 
i:-; <liso uspd ror fi'('Ormaiss-
ance and St'itrch and rrsctlP 
Op<•ra l(lOS 
'f'hr Wasp can carry ''P to 
six pcople and is powcrcd by 
a Rolls-Royce Brtstol Nimbt15 
turbo-shaft. cn~lne. H h;;.c; a 
mMümum rMge of :i03 miJes 

and n m~ximum cruising 
speerl or !MI knnts. 

When Westlanc.! announced 
that production of the Wasp 
had stOPP<!ri .anel deliveries 
coulct r.ot be ma de tor at least 
a year. therc was speculatíon 
that Lhe British Navv would 
suppfy South Mrica from ils 
st~Jck:.. Eut ;:e Defense Minis· 
Ir) spokesman SaJd las! nlght 
!hat a!though the navy il'ain 
t ained stocks of spare parts 
lnr . ne Wnsp it drd not. stock 
N:npiNe ait'crafl. 

t'-Jigerian pf'Ote~t 
LAGOS {APl-N1gcria h;;s 
withdrawn from thr e!ght·ntt· 
t.ion ~ tudy group set up at th~ 
Ja~t Commonwealth t'.onfer-

enee to examine proposed 
British arms sales to South 
Afl'ica. 
Niger·ia ·:; military ruler, 
Maj.-Gen. Yakubu Cowon, an· 
nounced wlll"l withdrawallast 
night. He said Nigerla's decl-
sion was a protest against the 
Br-itish sa!e of helie<>pters lo 
Soufh Afrka. 

He said that if Brilain re-
serves the right t' sell arm~:~ 
to South Africa, other African 
countries reserve !he tight to 
talte any action thcy d\lem fit. 

There is speculatíon in 
Lagos r.h1.1t if the British offer 
to South Afri(:a goes beyond 
l1elicopters, Nigeria will na-
honali.ze Brttlsh concerns rn 
the country. 

.. 

Expect more ar1ns, S. Aft·icans told 
BLOE.MI<"ONTEIN, Sliut.h Africa 

British ConsuJ-Ge.nerHl H. A. N. Brown said y(lsterd·ay 
he is sure BrHain wi!l r.xpand Hs arms sales l.o Soutlt 
Africa beyond tne sevcn Wasp hellcopters nilnollncecl Mon-
day. 

ior~T·~· 

· ln Ottawa Extt>rnal Affairs Ministe::- Mitcllell Sharp 
was to mee:t Comrnonwealth Secrr.!ary-Genera! Arnoid 
Smilh to disruss the issuc. 
Mcan ~hilc, Nígeria has withdrawn from thl' sprcla•l 

e1ght-na!ion ·;tudy group s~t up at tht: Singapore Common-
WMith l'oníel"ence Iast month to examine British arms 
S<ll s to South Airka. 
Nigerin's military rillcr, Mai.-Gen. Ya:<Ubu Gowoo, 

announced Nlg<>l'ia's withdrawal lalil night, saymg the 
decis1011 wa!: i11 prot{lst aga~n~t the hrlkopter sale. 

-.. 
--.. .. I 
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8. 

• 1n 

Co onizatio and 
settlement 

tugue e Africa 
by S.J. Bosgra * 
Translatcd from the Dutch. 
• Secretary, Angcla Conuté, Amsterdam, Netherlancb. 

"Any man. who stays, alive or dead. does in fact occupy the la.nd. He who leaves, deserts and 
abandons it. lt is only the former with h is posterity who gaim the right of occupation and 
possession. " 

(Antonio Oliveira Salazar, on the occosion of the fi/til aniversary of the Angolr. uprlsing) 

The above statement by Salazar indicates clearly thc aim of the Portuguese plans, which is: to 
provide. their African colonies, Angola and Mozambiquc, with a large white population. It is the 
intention to tie these lands for ever to Portugal and to the Portuguese culture. The presence of a 
large armed force is not enough; the future can only be a~ured if large numbers of Portuguese are 
settled among the Afrícan population. 

Angola has been chosen in particular by the Portuguese as an arca for massive white irmnigration. 
A large part of the country lies above 3,000 ft, and the Benguela Current in the Atlantic Occan 
causes a cool wind to come in off the sea. Mozambique does not have so many upl::mds; 
moreover, the area is affected by the warm air currents frorn the Indian Ocean, and the tsetse fly 
is much more prcvalent. This is why many more Portuguese have always gone to Angola tha.'l. to 
Mozambique. 

The third Portuguese colony in Africa, Guinea·Bissao, is not suitable for European settlement 
because of the hot and humid climate. A pari from the Por.tuguese forces, amounting to ~tween 
30,000 and 40,000 rnen, only 3,000 Portuguese Uve here. 

Up to the end of the first quarter of the 19th ccntury there was only a smatl European popuiation 
of about a thousand persons in An:3ola and Mol.ambique, which wcre comidC'rcd primaríly as 
sources of African labour for the exploitation and settlement of Brazil. H was only after the 
independence of Brazil in !822 lhat Portuguesc cfforts began to concentra te on the )cttlement of 
Angola and Mozambique. Prom !840 on, various schemes we~c drawn up. These included the 
establishment of penal colonics,  consisting of prisoncrs who were allowed to work off U1eir 
sentences and acquire rights to land. 

The pla.I)S were always for scttlement of Portuguese immigrants to practise Europcan-type 
agriculture with the family farm as the ba5ic unit. Millions of escudos were spent on the es--
tablishment of farmirtg communities similar to thos.! in Portugal whích would act as the nuclei of 
Jarger settlemcnt and as centres from which Portuguese influence would spread to transform 
Angola and Mozambique. But by J 900, the largc sums spent had resulted only in a Portuguese 
population of9,000 in Angola and 1,500 in Mozambíque. 

ln addition to directed settlement, large land concessions were offcred as a means of attracting 
new settlers and foreign capital. ln 1899 detailcd regulations were drawn up for thc establísment 
of agricultura! settJements in the Portuguese colonies. Teams were set up to determine the moat 
auitable regions for such settlements. Each settler was to receive a daily subsidy for the first two 
yem and a subsidy for each African servant up to the llmit of fwe. ln tho eady 1920'a tho Hf;b 
Commissioner of Angola, Norton de Matos, approved measwe1 undcr whidt c.tt ie nncl\Jna 
concessions up to 250,000 h a could be gran ted. As a result of the wrious mnsurea the Buropean 
population in Angola increased to over 36,000 by 1924. 

ln the decade from 1930 to 1940, the white population of Angola remained constanl, or perhaps 
even declined. But in the following 20 years thc number of white residents rose from 44,000 in 
1940 to 78,000 in 1950, and to 1'12,000 in 1960. lt is eslimatcd thal the European population 
during the last ten years has agam doubled, and ·:~mount!f at the momcnt to 350,000, inclusive of 
thc occupatlon troops. 
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Mozambique has aJso seen an increase in Europ~:an populatíon, though lcss spectacular: [8,000 
res.idents in 1932; 27,500 in 1940; 48,000 in 1950,97,000 in 1960 and an estimated 170,000 in 

1970. 

The acceleratcd influx of Europeans in the years I ?40-!95 5, especially in 1\ngob, was partly due 
to rising pric<'s of coffcc and s1sal. Morcovcr lhe changing politicai SJtuation in lhe post-war 
period reawakcncd Portuguesc intcrcst in promoling diret:tcd l·.uropcan settlemcnts in Africa, 
which werc increasingly rcgatdcd by Portugal as a contribution to Utc 'nal.ionalization' of the 

overseas territoríes. 

Spcc•al fumls wcrc ~re.1tcd, rartly supportcd by oudgelary surp1:.1s~·~ anel vartly by special taxe~. to 
tinancc thc settlcmcnt schcmcs. ln I tJ45 for instancc an alloc:.~tion of .lOO,OOO contos (US S 12 
million) was maúc to provide for frcc passagc for ~cllicrs, to givc thcm tl\e neccssary training to 
cstablish thcm~elvcs in thc new ('nvironmcnt ;md to fm:.mce studies ncccssary for the preparation 

of settlcmcnt schcmes. 

The settlement boaro!J 

Attcr the uprising in Angola the Portugucse Govcmment decíded oncc mott· to stimubte the 
colonilation of thc colonies. ln Scptcmhcr 1961 P~ovinciai Setlh:mcnt !Joards wt>rc estabtished in 
Angola and Mozambique, as thc 'superior' public administrative ;~uthontics respomable for 
supervising. detcmlining and coordinatmg ali activities rdatint:, to scttlr.ment of thcir respective 
tcrritorics. ln ordcr to raisc fund~ to fmance the work of thc Settlemcnt Bo:uds a spccial stamp tax 
was imposed in March I %2, and consumption taxes on certain items, includin~ locally produced 
beer and private c:ars, werc increascd. With these additional funds thc Settlemcnt Board's ordinal)' 
budget for 1963 rcpresentcd just over one t<.>ntll of lhe estimated ordinary budget of Angola. 

ln the nine years since they have becn establishcd thc ProvinciaJ Settlcmcnt Boards have moved 
large groups of Africans from onc arca to anoth'-'r and intcnsifted Europcan $C:ltlcmcnt both in 
established arcas and in less populated districts. The settlement is no longer concentmtcd only in 
the river valleys and other settlcment arcas where schemes were establlshr.d in the 1950's. lnstead 
an effort has bccn made to introduce small, mainly Portuguesc settlemt':nts throughout thc 

territory as part of a 'plan of occupation'. 

The plenary council of each Provmcial Settlement Board, wh.ich is pre~idcd over hy the Govemor, 
compriscs all the provincial secretaries, a representatl\le of thc Roman Catholic Church, a 
representa tive of each of thc threc armed forces and rcpresentatives of economic and profes.sional 
associations. There is no special Africao reprcsentation. 

Soldicr-settlers 

ln 1961 settlernent schcmes of an earlier fonn wcrc reintroduced in thc Portuguese colonies.ln a 
speech by thc Ovcrseas Mmistcr in ()porto on Augusl 28, !961 is was announced that the 
settlement of ex-soldicrs m r.ew scttlements would be promotcd l! was mggcsted that the 
demobilizcd soldicrs should settlc in t!Jc m'ajor war centres and lhat a chain of 'stra\egic 
settlemcnts' should be establishcd along thc border arcas in the fonn of a :ecurity cordon, anda 

first tine of defence. 

Details o! the condiiions of the scttlement of anned forces personnel were publi~hed in t963 ín 
lhe Boletim Geral do Ultramar. Through thc Provincial Settíemcnt Bo:nds. each soldicr-farmer 
receives frce of charge an arca of land, varying from I O to 35 ha, dcpenui.ng on the wzion and the 

type of famlin~ to bc done. 
But results have not been spectacular. By the end of 1966, 4,800 ex-sold1crs had S1'ttleJ in 1\.ngcla, 
but only 152 wcre estauhshcd in 'stratc~ic settlcmc:nt~'. W1th a v1ew w encouragc the settlcment of 
military pcrsonnel in I %8 the Provincial Settlcrncnt Board e~tabl!shcd a :2-vear cours<o to train 
ex-soldiers as social workcrs. The board plans to use the new roc1al workers in its 'social action' 
serviccs and in 'mob1le teams for cornmunily development'. 

African reserves 

ln 1901 allland in lhe Portugucsc colonics which did not at that date constitute private propt:'rty 
undcr Portugucsc law was dcclarcd statc domain. This was a first stcp in placing undcr Portuguese 
law and state control the occupalion and concession of l;md in the colonic-s, mcluci:ng the lands 011 
which the indigcnous mhabitant~ livcJ. ror Por1Ugucsc Cli.ÍI.CllS the prcn:q\li~ite for obtaíning a 
land concession w~s the pos~SSJOn of contractual heht.s; 1Il cfft~ct this cxduded ali Af;il:ans except 

thc vcry fcw 'assimilados'. 9 . 
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I O. 

The new land legislation of 1918 for Mozambique and the 1919 legislation for Angola no longer 
contained a general guarantee for the African occupat10n of land. lnstead, for the frrst time 
reserves for the Africans werc to be sct aside. Within these reserves Africans were permitted to 
occupy any arca, but this did not give them property rights. The law did not prohibit them from 
líving outside these reserves, but if land concessions to Europeans i.ncluded areas occupi.ed by 
Africans, they could be moved off. 

This 1918/1919 lcgislation resulted ín a rush for concessions, and local legislation was introduced 
to try to safcguard the ríghts of thc Africans. Henccforth it was required that an African holding 
land in h is own namc had to kecp it under cultlvation, failing which the land revertcd to the state. 
But the 1926 and 1929 versions of the Native Statute and the labour regulations of 1928 all 
established the oblig:~tion of the African to worl<:. and to pay taxes often amounting to three or 
four months' wagcs. So an African could loosc his right to the land if he went away for work 
under the forced labour regulations. 

As the conccssions for Europeans were up to ten times the cultivated area, the best lands were 
quickly rnarked out and concessioned, but remained 90 per cent undeveloped. In some arcas it 
bccame difficult for newcomers to find enough good lãnd on which to base a rcquest for a new 
.;oncession. ln the I ~~u·s and 1950's, both in Angola and Mozambiqu" more and more native 
reserves were CÍ'eated. as there had bcgun to be· a shortagc of land for the Africans. But many of 
the reserves were much too small for the number of Africans. Thc reserve established in August 
i 954 at Bongo in thc Cazengo come lho of the Cuanza Norte district made <>Vailable or1ly 4,100 ha 
for 5,300 Africans, while a European farml'r gets oftcn 40 to 100 ha. Thcse reserves were made, 
wither to prevent the Africans from bcing made homeless, or to free for oihcr use land prcviously 
reserved for them. 

ln the late 1940's prices of coffee and sisal creatc-d a new rush to obtaín land concessions. Land 
suitable for coffee became so valuable that it was often occupied by force, le:Jding to complicated 
litigations; these were not only betwccn parties claiming tht: land and markíng their own 

boundarics but al~o disputrs involving African land right~. Thcse dis.putcs occupied 3 grcat deal of 
the attention of thl· <H.lmini\'trat~ve r crsonne!. Motcovcr thc !!OVCfíomcnt scrvices could not handle 
the ten-fold inarasc in thc numbt•r of rcquc~ts and pmvis10nal conccssions werc often delaycd 
five years or more. As lhe adrninistrative machincry was no longe~ ahlc to mect the nced o.f the 
times, incvitably ii was bypasscd. which resultcd m 1 '>56 in an anorn:llous s1tuation in which the 
whites in Angola rcachcd a high dcgree of prospenty largely bnsed on i!Jcgal occupation of land. 

ln !956 thc govcrnmcnt attcmptcd to hring lhe situation undcr. centro! by allowing two years 
during which illégaly occupicd land could bc rcgistcrcd without a fine. During thi.s period, 
government noticcs granting provisional conccssions no longer contained specific clauses 
safeguarding the right of 1 ht! Afnc:w populatzon lo occupy land. Therc is evidence that the 
Africans' right of occupancy was not always obsc;ved. 

ln order to corrcct thc illcgal occup;;tion of land. t h c 1961 lcgislation created special boundary 
marking tcams. "llzc proccdures govcrning grantmg or íand concessions werc simplified, but the 
main proccdurcs sti!J involved 16 str.ps. lhe effcct of tllcsc meawres was that thc total ccncession& 
in Angola increascd from 106,000 ha in l%1 to 334,000 ha in !962. ln ;ueas where Europcan 
occupation is expanding, thcrc is st iii considerablc irnpatícnce from thc settlcr commurtity with 
the delays in rcgrouping the Afric;;n population ar;d dcmarcating their :and as thcy expect this 
proccss to frcc more do:~irablc lands for thcir use. ln ordcr to help spced up concession procedures, 
large areas are now being deman.:atcd by photornctric mcthods. 

According to figures pubhsh~d in thc Portuguese press in 19G7, the total an~a under concession or 
pending conccssion amounts to 7.3 per cent of thc total arca of Angola. The arc-a occupied by 
African agrit:ulture w~s about thre;! times that of the arca under concession. !\S the African 
population was in 1967 about 5 million and l.he European probabl~,' around 300,000 according to 
the above figures thc averagc Europcan per capita occupatíon of land is six times that of Africans. 

The second part of this article will appear ln the r.ext ia~ue of VENCE.'Rl'":.MOS. 
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T E WA.R GCES ON 

frorn Jou thern .Afrl~,. Jr.;.üunry 11)71 
a..nd Fa.cts & Reports. 9 Januacy 1971 

U .s. -'l'ra.imed Offioers Desert l'ortupuese 1~ 
Seeking a.sylum in :Jweden, six Portuguesa arrqy lieutenants claimed that 

before being assigned to Mozambique, they wêre trained by u.s. Arroy personnel in · 
West Germany. According te Lt. Constantine A. Lucas, many Portuguesa soldiers 
are sent to We s t Germany from Portugal for tra ining by U .s. guerrilla warfare 
experts. (Jet Magazine, Nov. 19, 1970; 

Anti-War Gabo tage in Po:r>tl.tgal ~se ala te_~ 
On October 26 and 30 bombs exploded R.l,oa.rd the 1·ortu.guese troop and transport 

ships Cunene a.."ld 1/el.'a Cruz. On Novernber 20 the a ttack was renewed by the .Portu-
guesa roovement Armed Hevolutionary Action, w.ith blants at the Portueuese politica.l 
police ~PIDJ:t~, now General Directora te of Securit;Jr) training achool, the U .S. 
Embassy Library, a.nd on the waterfront. 'l'he waterfront blast was from a bomb in a 
suit.case due to be placed aooard the l'ortuguese liner !U.A.ssa, scheduled to leave 
for Africa wi th soldiers aboard the next day. J3a.d weather ha.d delayed the loading 
of ca.rt.--o• J.<'Or the first time, the l'ortuguese presa was allowed to report the 

.. bombings, which would nave been dil"f icul t to conceal from the Lisbon public. 

War Alert in Bissau 
.For the fi.rst time in history, an exercise incivil defence will be held in 

Bissau., 'rhe population of the capital of the Portuguese colony will pra.ctice, 
putting the city in a. total blackout. Further instructiono will be broa.dcasted 
on thc orficial radio station. (Diario de Noticias, Dec. 23, 1970) 

H o te: The ca.rrrpaign against Alcan for i ts partíc ipa tion in the Cabora Bassa Dam 
ia proeressing well, a.nd will be moving into high {(Bar as we get closer to 
the date of the anrmal meeting·, April ·i. A:n,yone lntcrested in helping 
plea:..;e conta.ct .Ja110t 'l'orr:e. 922-)453 or Jn.c1: ~,eaú .. m., 921-2774. 

Project Nloza.mbique J>ublicatíons 
30 Alba.ny Ave. 
•roronto 179, 
Ontario. 

I enclose 

Name: ••••••••~••••••••••••e•• 

1 yeart s &ubsc.ription to Venceremos 
(S? for 12 ie~mes) 

~ dond.tion 

Addreas: 
••••••c.•••••••w••"'•••••••••••••~~••at. .. •c-e~· 

•••••••••••e••••••••••••••••~·•~~•~••••••• 

-. lJote; We :Jtill have copies o:f quite a nn.11'.ber oí books a:nd pamphlets. We will 
publish thc list a,g·ain in the next issue.. J.f you want anything inthe 
mean time, p lo asE· wr i te us. 

11. 
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L O C A L 

ALCAN CAEPAIGN. 
There will be a meeting for all 

those interested in the campaign agai-
nst ALCAN (for supplying aluminum to 
Cabora Bassa) on Sunday, harch 7th, 
at 8.00 p.m., Music Hoom, Hart House. 
Main topic will be strategy for the 
Alcan Annual General heeting, and 
aftervrards. 

P A  R  T Y • 
On Saturday, 6th. March tle are 

having a fundraising dance. There 
will be a Vest African Band, playing 
Highlife, Congolese music etc., and 
a Bar. 
Place: Graduate Students1 Union, 

16 Bancroft Avenue. 
Time: ~.30p . m -l.30a.m. 

PROJECT rJtOZAJ'viBIC,UE FIUL 
vv·e have almost completed a half-

hour fi lm on the ~llozambi can struggle. 
It is based on interviews '. ·i th Jorge 
Rebelo and Armando Guebuza, filmed 
i·Jhcn they •i;:,-i_t----'1 To.:'ú"1tv in December 
and also shows scenes from Mozamb10ue. 
Director/producer is Jack Brandis. "• 
Three organisations have already ord-
ered prints and helped. 1-Ti th the prod-
uction costs. We 1uuld be glad to 
hear from anyone else who might be 
interested. in buying or renting a 
print. 

N E VJ S 

D01~KEY FU ND . 
The donkey fund is progressing well. 

A number of people have sent in ~20, 
which is the cost of one donkey in 
Tanzania. As no motor vehicles can 
be used in the liberated areas of 
Ifuzambique (the Portuguese bomb them) 
donkeys provide the only alternative 
to human transportation. With one 
cheque for :~20 carne this note: 

De ar Frie nds: 
1.•ould it be possible to 

get a picture of my donkey and 
monthly reports of his state of 
health, how he reacts to his 
11radicalizing experience11 etc. And 
of course 1111hethe r  o r not he is 
making an ass of himself (sorry!). 

Good luck in this ~oJork, 
Barry (Flemming) 

-----------------------
HOV'J TO QUIT SMOKING. 

A doctor friend of Peter Hawley1s 
challenged him to stop smoking --
by sdying he ,ould match every 
donkey that Peter bought with the 
money he didn1t spend on cigarettes. 
Peter hasn1t smoked for a month, and 
therebye added ~.r40 to tüe donkey fund, 
two donkey1s ~oJorth . How about joining 
him, all you smokers who keep meaning 
to quit? YOU can buy a donkey a month 
with the money that ' s now going up in 
smoke,or many other supplies that 
Mozambicans urgently need). 

• 

----------------------------------·---------------------------------------------
If UNDELIVERED PLEASE RETURN TO: 
Project Mozambique Publications, 
30 Albany Ave., 

t . ,.,.._ 
R 
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-------
Portuguesa Students Assoe. 
45 Fairland  House, 
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The Alcan Thing -an insert 
Mitch's Trip to Africa 
Dialogue Is Betrayal ~ from Sechaba 
Colonization and settlement ~n 

Portuguese Africa -Part II 

from Guerrilheiro 
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MEN-r tt"\ l>ONE 
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MITCH'S 
TRIP TO 

AFRICA 

Excerpt from the report 
presented to the House of 
Commons by Mitchell Sharp, 
Minister for External Affairs, 
regarding his trip to Africa . 

... During my two weeks in Africa 
I found the governments preoccu-
pied with the intractable pro-
blems of Southern Africa. These 
issues have been fully explored 
in Commonwealth Conferences, 
most recently at Singapore in 
January. I urged upon the Afri-
can governments our view that 
the Commonwealth is an essential 
forum for discussing the diffi-
cult matter of racial discrimi-
nation and its repercussions. 

In all five countries, Canada's 
stand on Southern African issues 
was well understood and accepted. 
African leaders I met expressed 
their satisfaction with Canada's 
position on these problems as 
expressed by our public state-
ments and our voting record at 
the United Nations. 

In my discussiorts with 
African leaders, I emphasized 
the need for a peaceful solution 
to the problems of Southern 
Africa. Large-scale hostilities 
in Africa could only bring about 
the ruin of the economy of the 
black nations and destroy any 
bope for the betterment of the 
life of their peoples. Such 
hostilities would inevitably in-
volve outside powers and threa-
ten a new conflict equal in mag-
nitude to the tragedy of the 
Middle East or Vietnam. 

I think we should realize 
and accept that our capacity to 
influence t~e white racist minor-

ities in Southern Ãfrica is limi-
ted and can best be exercised multi-
laterally through the United Nations 
and the Commonwealth. What we can 
do ourselves is to offer economic 
and political support for the 
developing countries of Black Afri-
ca. In this way, we can make a 
positive contribution to the solu-
tion of the deep-seated problems of 
Africa, and it is here that our 
energies should be focussed. This 
is bound to more rewarding for Afri-
cans and Canadians alike than wasting 
our energies in empty gestures des-
igned to tell the world of our moral 
rectitude on racial questions ... 
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DIALOGUE IS BETRAYAL 
ln a recent speech, Alfred Nzo, ANC 

Secretary General, vigorously condem-

ned those who are working for a poll-

cy of fraternization and accomodatlon 

with South Africa. He soid that he was 
alormed that "President Houphouet 

Boigny should find .lt approprlate to 

condemn the armed struggle against 

South Africa precisely at a time when 

the great majority of the world is de-

claring its legitimacy." 

"The substitution of dialogue for ar-

med struggle", · he declared, "is a 

gross betrayol of the people of South 

Africa." 

As we write, the manoeuvres for dia· 

logue are gaining momentum. lvory 

Coast, Malagasy, Niger and Dahomey, 

and vorious other states _linked to 

, France ore pressing with varying de-
···grees of insistence for moves to eng-

age racist. South Africa in talks. Is it 

not remorkoble that these states, most 

of whom are for removed from South 

Africa should be so anxious to sup 

with Vorster~ Can it be their own, 

African, interests they are advancing 

or those of other powers~ Obviously it 

is France that is playing a major beh-

ind-the-scenes role in this shameful 

affair. Having made a minor gesture 

to the O. A. U. on the sole of helicop-

ters she is now  putting pressure on 

others to remedy the resulting incon-

venience. Since French arms cannot 

be sold openly because of O.A.U. re-

sistance she now seeks to use her 

African allies to create a climate more 

favourable for French purposes. 

Joining in this unhappy symphony is 

Chief Leabua Jonathan who urges 

"quiet diplomacy, however slow and 

difficult, ·as the best way of assisting 

Black peoples in countries under mi-

nority rule.'' And this willing captive 

of South African imperialism advises 

that it is suicidai for Blacks in Southi!rn 

Africa to rise against the white rulers. 

At the some time Chief leabua also 

congratulates the United States for 

encouraging dialogue and contact as 

the best means of solving South Afri-
ca's problems. 

So it is that in almost every instance 

. where there is a{~ll for ·talks there Is 
also brought forward in justification a 

wholly defeatist view of the armed 

struggle. Ali that has been gained ln 

terms of pride and dignity by the act-

lons of Africa's brave guerrillas Is min-

lmised by men who seem to want to 

turn the other cheek. We could per-

haps learn to put up wlth prophets of 

gloom lf it were .not for the danger 

that an atmosphere of dialogue mlght 

make it possible for our enemies to 

isolate the liberation movements poli-

tically and show them to be 'extre-

mists', men of violence, stubborn 

people who prefer to take a destruc-· 

tive course. Such a climate would mili-

tate against our prospects of getting 

aid and of throwing internatlonal op-

inion meaningfully against the racist 

regimes in Africa. 

Even the mere suggestlon that talks 

might be useful is disservlce slnce lt 

necessarily implies that the other side 
might concede something. Once this 

is accepted then those who , oppose 

negotiation are made out to be less 

reasonable even than the enemy.· 

Against such a situatlon we have a 
right to protest vigorously • . · · 

1\ WAR~ I\I$PONSitN S.A. 

ln South Africa itself the news of the 

lvory Coast proposals met a warm 

response. During a Transvaal Natio-

nalist Party Congress delegates unani-

mously supported ·a resolution calling 

on the Government to throw everyth-

ing lnto the campalgn to wln friends 

and influehce people ln Africa. And 

the Johannesburg Star commented, · 

"Nothing would help the 'verligte' 

cause in South Afrlca . more than a 

really important breakthrough in our 

relationshlps with · Black Africa.'' Need 

we add that their gain Is our_loss, arid 

that óf Africa too~ 

Fortunately most Afrlcan states see the . 

matter in a different light. Zambia re-· 

cently closed twelve business concerns 

with South Afrlcan and · Rhodeslan 

connections. She hC!s also not only. 

conducted a vlgotous compalgn 

Reprinted from 
Sechaba, Feb/71 

agolnst the sole of arms to South 

Africa but she has taken a number of 

lnitiotives to discou roge talks. T an-

zonia has been equally insistent on 

these issues. 

To suggest that Zambia should engage 

ln talks with South Africa is the some 

as asking Guinea to negotiate with 

Portugal. Both countries have taken 

up a position ln support of liberation 

movements, both are committed to the 

destruction of colonial relics in Africa. 

Anyone who takes up a contrary atti-. 

tude Is therefore not only breoking the 

unity of Africa in its struggle against 

Portugal and South Africa, but is also 

ignoring the military interventions suf-

fered by Guinea and Zambia at the 

hands of the racists. _. 

lncreasing support for dialogue is now 

emanating from the United States. 

Two senior diplomats visited South 

Africa last year and then called for 

continued contacts. The some· refrain 

is taken up in differing forms by 

so many other suspect sources thot 

there is sufficient ground to believe 

that there is indeed a concerted effort 

by imperialism working with South 

Africa to enable her to break out of 

the sea of hostility which' surrounds 

her outside her borders. This is not 

the first time there has been this sort 

of collusion, but this particular camp-

aign is more dangerous than previous 

ones for it depends on the use of a 

T rojan Horse. What more effective way 
to undermine the. rapidly extending 

anti-apartheid movement in ali conti-

nents than by means of a breach in 

Africa itself I 

And what is dialogue supposed to 

achieve that years of exchanging spee-

ches at the United Nations could not. 

Was there insufficient opportunity for 

talking then~ One would have thought 

that there was perhaps too much. How 

many concessions did the infamous 

U.N. Carpio commission of 1961 gain 

for the conscience of the world? Talk? 

Talk with South Africa is idle. 
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There must be no doubt in anyones 

mind obout the real situation facing 

ti u~ oppres::;ed people of Southern 

Atrica ot this time. There has been a 

Lordening of posturas on either side of 

tt·c battlelincs with greater commit-
r .. :::;-at to strugglc than ever before. lt is 

i!lu:;ory to think that dialogue will pre-

.. ·ont Souí.h African planes providing 

:;upport for the Portuguesa troops in 

Mozambique as they did recently in 

tne offensive in the north. Dialogue 

v•dl also not inhibit Vorster from build-

ing a base at lilongwe from where 

South African planes will dominate the 

skies of the whole of Southern Africo 

and more. Dialogue will not bring 

about a withdrawal of South Africon 

advance forces from Caprivi, or from 

Zimbabwe, were they threaten not only 

the liberation armies but also Zombia 

itself. 

South Africa hos shown that she will 

not· retreat no matter what people 

say. lnstead she will readily use every 

sign of appeasement in those opposed 

to her for further encroachment on the 

continent of Africa. like every imperio-

list state she cannot and has no des-

ire to curb her appetite. She is now 

launched on an irreversible drive north 

penetrating economically, politically 

and militorily in a desperate thrust for 

markets and spheres of .influence. She 

will not be restrained by dialogue nor. 

let it be known, will she modify her 

internal policies one whit. For this sto-

tement we have Vorster's word. Dia-

logue, he has said, would have to be 

on the basis of non-interference in 

domestic affairs. 

Just as contacts between Black states 

and South Africa will create doubts 

iriternatlonally about the validity of our 

armed struggle, so it will also intro-

duce confusion into the rest of Africa. 

For those who are prepareêftotãlkTo · 

Vorster will soon be prepared to trade 

as well. And once South Africa pene-

trates by way of trade. the rest of the 

imperialist process will follow on only 

too naturally. This was certainly the 

case ln Malagasy where Mr Pierre 

Ullmann, a Johannesburg business-

mon built up a wide connection which 

was then used as a bridgeheod to 

establish politico! links. The some 

technique wos once attempted in Ke-

nya and no doubt it will be repeoted 

elsewhere. First come the foceless out-

side neutral negotiotors, then the bu-

sinessmen, then the diplomats follo-

wed by military intelligence. 

· Does Africa wont to follow the exom-

ple of Malawi where the most recent 

visitar was, appropriately enough, the 

Minister of Bontu Administrotion ond 

Development ond Bontu Education, 

Mr M. C. Botha, the man responsible 
for Bantustans in South Africo. 

The method of neo-coloniolism hos 

now become eosily recognisable. Whe-

ther ·it be the work of British or South 

African ogents the results are similar: 
the undermining of nationol integrity, 

the sapping of people's morale, and 

the gradual denudation of politicai 

principie. Whot a distance Dr Banda 

hos travelled since he joined the cir-

cus of Vorster's yes-men. 

No, there must be no talks with South 

Africa, in foct less talk ali round. Let 

there be fewer speeches ond more mo-

bilizotion. Let Africa take heed from 

the Guinea invasion and prepare to 

defend itself. We won~ an outgoing 
policy of ou r own: going out against 

imperiolism and the enemies of Afri-

can freedom. 

. " Furthermore, we want greater recognit-

ion of the role the liberation move-

ments ore ploying in the struggle 
ogoinst. imperialism and their conseq-

uent adr:nission to the relevant coun-

cils of the O.A.U. That way wé will see 

o healthy strengthening in the forces 

ogoinst imperialist interiention in 

Africa. lt will olso ensure rapid pro-

gress in the liberotion of the Sou·th 

leading to the eventual consolidation 

of our continent in unity and peace. 

BoYcôRScãl~d 
by coloreds 
in South A frica 
The Times of Lo11clon Service 
CAPE TOWN - The mili-
tant colored Labor Party is to 
call on South Africa's 2-mil-
lion people of racially mixed 
ancestry to stage a series of 
boycotts aimed at achieving 
full citizenship on a levei with 
whites. 
The .·party, whieh is the offi-
cial Opposition in the Coloroo 
Represe~tative Council $et up 
in 191it ' when colored voting 
rights to Parliament were 
withdrawn, is organ'izing a 
five-day bread boycott to 
start on Jan. 29, when Parlia-
ment opens. 
This protest is aimed at the 
recent series of price rises in 
basic . commodities which is 
hitting black South Africans 
hard. The party at its con-
gress in Durban over the past 
few days also called for a 
boycott .by ali coloreds of the 
celebratioris of the 10th anni-
versary of the South African 

1 
republic on May 31. The other 
i races have been invited by 
· Labor to join in because, they 
' say, the republic has "done 
nothing for them. 
The party· also ca:lled for a 
boycott of all firms which do 
not give equal pay to all 
races for equal work. 
Sonny Leon, leader of the 
l>arty, said: "We are embark-
mg on an intensive program 
to teU the world that, in spite 
of the cstablishment of the 
: Colored Representative Coun-
' cil, and in spite of what white 
South Africa tells the world, 
we will not accept the status 
. of second-class citizens." 

South Africa 
It is certainly very gratifying to lrarn 
that Prime Minister John Vorster ,  the 
South African Prime Minister, has declared 
his willingness to meet with leaders of 
black· African states to discuss his apart-
heid policies. Would it be too much to sug-
gest that he initiate such a frank and hon-
est discussion with the black population in 
South Africa? q ~~ cu.~ ~4W.. 
Emeka Ifedi A-m·v( ~i 71 
Toronto ,-· 
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South Africa offers 

plebiscite in territory 
THE HAGUE (AP)  -
South Africa proposed to the 
lnternationál Court of Jus-
tice yesterday that a plebi-
sdte be held in South-West 
Africa to determine whether 
the inhabitants there want 
to c-ontinue to be adrninisteT-
ed by South Africa. 
The proposal was made in 
'a letter by 8J!. agent for the 
·.Sou.th African. government 
with wide distribution to 
other organizatiens. 

A UN resolution in 1966 
called for an end to the 
~ndate dating from World 
War I under which South Af· 
rica has adrninistered the 
rnineral-rich territory. 

The principal reason for 
the call to end the adrninis· 
tration is South Africa's 
apartheid p_o 1 i c y, which 
rnany countries clafm prev. 
ents ã fair governrnent for 
South-West Africana. 

SOME 
RECENT 
EXAMPLES 
OF 

DIALOGUE 

'Fighting priest' 
of ]ohannesburg 
held by police 

JOHANNESBURG 
'rhe Anglican Dean of Joha~esburg, one of South 

Africa's foremost anti-apartheid churchrnen, was being 
held.today by security police, a church spokesrnan said. 

Rev. Gonville fifrench~Beystack, 58, popularly .known 
as ''the· fighting priest," was taken to security police 
headquarters· in Johannesburg for questioning 1ast night. 

"H e is still being lheld there this rnorning," the spokes-
man said. "W'e still don't know the reason for bis deten-
tion." 

~st week tbe dean, criticizing recent government 
·action against other clergy, said, "This sort of thin·g can be 

expected to happen when one lives in a totalitarian starte." 

STAR-.JfW 2.1/7o 

Rhodesia accused of genocide 
, UNITED NATIONS 

A United Nations panei of investigato<rS reported yes-
terday there ·were "elements of genocide" in the forced 
remova! of Africans from their lands  in Rhodesia and 
South West Africa. 
The six-_member group recommended a "full arnd thor· 

ough investigati-on" of the situation and called on the 
British govemment, as the legal administering power for 
Rhodesia, to end the practice. 
South West Africa, also konrown in the UNas Nambibia, 

is ruled by South Africa, although the UN h as been trying 
to obtain control of the territory under a 1966 resolution to 
terminate South Africa's mandate. 

STAR -FE6 2-~/ Tr .,.,... _____ _ 
This week Comrade Matteus Childende was brutally assassinated by the 

Portuguese when a bomb exploded in a package sent to him in the FRELIHO 
branch office at Lusaka, Zambia. We unite in mourning the death of another 
freedom fighter, as we do for all who have fallen in the struggle for freedom 
in Mozambique. But as the freedom fighters ha.ve taught .us, '1the liberation 
of the Motherland requires blood, the blood of her best sons and daughters.11 

We know that his dastardly tactic of the Portuguese cannot succeed in daunting 
the determined struggle of the Mozambican people for thei.r freedom. The 
example of Comrade Childende, like that of Eduarào Hondlane and the r.1any other 
Mozambicans who have died in the struggle, will only serve to intensify the 
unity and the strength of the liberation forces. For as FRELH10 said a year 
after Mondlane's assassination, "Out of Mozambican blood, shed for justice, 
new warriors spring up and their forces are multiplied by consciousness.'1 
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Colonization and settlement 
- . 

in Portuguese Afriea 
J?ART I;i 

Racism jn the ~P.ttlements 

Portuguese policy officially rejects apartheid anà makes propaganda for a mixing of races anel 
multi-racial community; in spite of this however, th~ settlement schemes were until 1961 
conceived entirely on the basis of: whites only. ln 1955 the official Agencia Geral do Ultramar 
published a study by the former High Co!_11missioner of Angola, Vicenta Ferreira, concerning the 
separate development of the different races. ln this report it is suggested that the Portugue5e 
sbould settle in arcas with a climate comparable to that of Portugal, and that the Africans should 
be "gradually directed to zones of tropical clirnate, where labour is scarce and where because of 
the change, they will find a more suitable environment in whlch to Iive, multiply and become more 
civilized". One step towards _the rea!ization of this plan would be to refuse work to Africans in 
'white' arcas, while African chiefs would also be persuaded to transfer their villages to 'black 
are as. 

Even though this apartheid theory was not given a place in official Portuguese propaganda, this 
plan is being followed in practice. One example of this is the Iarge settlement project in Angola, 
tlÍe Cela settlement on the Amboim plateau (3,900 ft.). According to regulations made in 1954 
(Angola Legislative Instrument No. 2250, May 5, 1954) only families from Portugal were eligible 
for settlement here, with a preference for families with a Iarge number of children. They were 
forbidden to employ African Iabour. The Portuguese were given the Iand frec, but had to pay the 
govemment back !ater for their house arid equipment. Every Portuguese who settled in the Cela 
colonato cost the Portuguese Govemment $ 5,000. This high cost caused much criticism of this 
settlement, but official publications called it a succes because "the settlement represents an 
ever-growing source of new generations which will continue to link Angola with Portugal". 

Another project in Angola, the Cunene Valley Settlement Scheme, was also intended as a basis 
"for the progressively increasing migration from Portugal to Angola and Mozambique to establish 
new white population centres which would contribute to the nationalization of the territory". lt is 
the intention to settle 32,000 Portuguese in this area. Originally it was intended to make this a 
completely white arca, but !ater it was decided to admit a few of the 'assimilated' Angolans. By 
the end of 1960, I O 'assimilados' had been admitted. ln 1964 an agreement was reached between 
South Africa and Portugal conceming the joint development of the Cunene V alley Region. lt was 
decided that this would become the large 'white' area of Angola; official reports talk of the 
settlement of 500,000 Portuguese in 10 years. 

After the breaking out of the revolt in Angola in I 961 there was much foreign criticism of the 
Portuguese policy in their colonial territories. To bolster their propaganda campaign, the 
Portuguese were prepared to start settlements with a mixed population. When the settlements'on 
the Huila plateau in the Cacondo concelho were opened for instance, the Africans were riot 
forced tQ leave the area. A United Nations study reports however that "the new settlers will 
receive 40 ha each, nlthough the indigenous families already there receive on the average only 
3.5 ha". 

The first great settlement plan of the Portuguese Govemment for Mozambique was the Limpopo 
Valley Scheme lt is the intention to settle 9,500 families from Portugal here. A number of 
Africans was made to leave the region, but !ater the plans were modified and it was decided to 
admit Africans. The UN report quoted earlier states however: "The land allotted to each African 
family is about half that granted to Europeans, i.e. 2 ha of irrigated land and 12 ha of pasturage." 

The sccond projcct in Mozambiquc is the Zambcsi Valley Settlement Scheme, better known under 
thc namc of Cabora l3assa Plan. Thc Portugucse Govemmcnt intends to irrigate a large area by 
mcans of bui!Jing an enom1ous d;~m in the Zambcsi River. It is the intention to scttlc one million 
white peoplc in this rcgion. who are to serve as a sort of 'white wall' against the African 
nationalism cncmuching from thc North, notably in the form of the independence movement 
FRELIMO. 
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··The inforrnat1on on Ult: settlements since 1961 shows ~hat while there hC!S been a chanf!e w th e 
ethnic composition of some of the settlements, relativcly few Africans are involvcél in cach case 
and even fewer are really integratcd in thc non-African farming communitics. The lavish 
expenditures and intcnse act.ivities continue to be directed mainly towards achicving an increase 
in immigrant settlcmcnt rather than to measures which would benefit the African population", 

according to the concln~ion of the UN report. 

A comparison of the numbers of Portuguesc emigrating to Angola and Mozambique with the total 
· emigration numbcrs Jcaving Portugal, makes it clear that the emigration to thc colonics has never 
been popular. Even after Brazil had bccome independcnt, at which time the Portuguese 
Govemment began to encourage the colonization of the African territories, the emigration 

continued to be directed towards Brazil. 

Emigration from Portugal during the 19th century: 

Brazil 500,000 
USA 90,000 
Portuguese colonies 30,000 
other countries 20,000 

During the 20th century emigration from Portugal continued to increase, whilc during. the 19th 
century 0,6 million Portuguese left their country, 1,2 million left between 1900 and 1945, and 
during the next 25 years, till 1970, another 1,2 million said goodbye to their country. This 
migration continued to be mainly to Brazil, until in 1963 an economic depression forced the 
Brazilian Government to end the· immigration of unskilled labour. The emigration from Portugal 
was reduced to a quarter of its former size by this measure, but the Portuguese Government did 
not succeed in diverting the strearo of migrants to the colonief 

Since 1955 there has been an increasing flow of migrants to France and !ater also to Germany. 
Emigration to France has multiplied tenfold between .1962 and 1966 and the sarne is true for 
emigration to Germany between 1963 and 1966. ln 1961 the total number of Portuguese 
immigrants to France amounted to only 6,000 per year, while now it has increased to 6,000 per 
month. Only very few retum. 

ln Westem Europe, Portugal is not only the country with the most rapidly increasing population, 
but also that with the largest emigration. At the moment 1 in every 80 Portuguese emigrate every 
year, which is more than the natural growth of the population. ln spite of the colonization 
programme which the Portuguese Govemment is promoting feverishly, only 1 in 10 migrants goes 
to the Portuguese colonies. The greatest number (70 per cent) go to France. The causes of this 
exodus are the low wages (the average income per head.of the population is $ 300, the lowest 
in Europe) and the vast amount of unemployment. Every year only 12,000 jobs can be offered to 
55,000 candidates. The others have to emigrate or join the army of 150,000 unemployed. 

On the whole the Portuguese Govemment disapproves strongly of the emigration to these other 
West European countries. Permission to emigrate is only granted after a great many requirements 
have been fuln.tled, which excludes a great number of would-be emigrants. Moreover, people often 
have to wait more than a year for their permit. The result of this govemment policy is an every 
increasing stream of illegal emigrants. Since 1965 heavy prison sentences can be imposed for 
encouraging people to emigrate, or for helping them to do so illegally. Together with .. Greece, 
Portugal is the only NATO country whose inhabitants are not free to leave their country. ln ~ite· 
of heavy punishments illegal emigration is. on the incre ase. Where in 1958 25 per cent of fhe 
emigration was illegal. this percentage had risen to 44 per cent in 1960 anrl to 55 J>er cent in 1969. 

· The murderous colonial wars are an extra incentive to leave the country for the Portuguese. ln 
order to escape military service many of the young men under 21 try to leave the country, but 
only 8 per cent of these could Ieave legally; 28 per cent had managed to buy a tourist visa, while 
64 per cent had no papers at ali. 

The p;cuts of the Portuguese Govemment to settle half a million Portuguese in the area of the 
Cunene Dam in Angola and one million whites at the Cabora Bassa Dam in Mozambique are based 
on the hope that the annual stream of 100,000 emigrants can be diverted to Africa and that even a 
part of the 400,000 Portuguese in France can be made to come back. The Portuguese Government 
discussed this matter in Lisbon with the French Foreign Secreatry, Maurice Schumann, in June 
1970. Although the French Govemmcnt supports the colonial policy of Portugal in every way 
possible, arnong other things by a massive sale of arms, it remains to be seen whether France will 
ent~rtain the request of the Portuguesc Govemment to put an end to the exodus. The French 
Govemment is of the opinion that France is underpopulated and France prefers immigrants from 

Portugal to those from North Africa, for racist reasons. 
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It has been th~ main purpose of the Portuguese Govemment to settle the immigrants from 
Portugal in the colonies in small groups. in order to occupy the whole country in time. However, 
after a shoner or longer period of time, these scttlers have drifted to the towns. Since the 
majority has never learnt any trade, and up to half of them were even illiterate, they became 
compctitors of thc A fricans in the Jabour market. A number of Portuguese immigrants began to 
oust Africans from the better pa'id jobs avai!Jble to thern such as: shoe-shine boy. seller of lottery 
tickets, wa.iter, portcr, chauffeur, petrol-pump attendant and so on. Other unskilled Portuguese 
gradually go down hill, along with the Africans, in the shanty towns surrounding the cities. 

This development ·has, in recent ycars, been somewhat arrested, because the Portuguese Govern-
··mcnt has opttned the doors wide to foreign investment in the colonies, after many years of an 
. extrcn.1e isoJationist policy. This has made it possiblc for a start to be made with the exploitation 
of the natural r.csourtcs in thc Portugucse colonies, which at the sa·me time increªses the demand 
for Jabour. The cxtrcmcly low levei of education, however, remains a serious handicap to the 
Portuguese immigrant in the larger towns. According to the latest information, thc wagcs for white 
Jabour ~re bctwecn thrce and five Jirnes as high-as those for Africans in the samejobs . 

. Conclusio~ 

The Portuguese policy of enforced colonization of Angota ano Mozambique has, quite properly, 
been repeatedly condemned by the UrJited Nations. The intention of this policy is to deprive the. 
peoples of Angola and Mozambique defin.itively of their culture and civilization, to withhold 
their right of self-<ietermination and, fmally,. to make. their land a permanent part ·of the · 
Portuguese State. ln spite of ali the wonderful propaganda of the Portuguese Govemment the 
Africans are dcstined to be no more than second-<:lass citizens in this greater Portugal. ln spite o( 
the fact that the Portuguese colonization policy has fallen far short of its airn, the number of 
immigrants is still big enough to fonn a very real burden on the future of Angola and Mozambique. 
Every year which is added to the life-span· of Portuguese colonialiSm means an increased pressure 
. on the Africans in tJ'le colon.ies. Should the Portuguese succeed in settling half a· million whites in 
· the. Cunéne D3.!ll. region and one million whites near the Cabora Bassa dam, this would mean that 
Angola and Mozambique ~ould inevitably be burdened with the sarne difficult race problems 
which are today found in Sol!th Africa. With the present number of whites within their borders, 
Angola and Mozambique can still become independent African states with small white minoritjes.: 
If the Portuguese carry out their plan, it séems that only wholesale slaughter can be the o~tcome. 
The Portuguese Govemment is heading · towárds such a disaster by persisfing in its efforts to 
retain Angola and Mozambique as colonies. The govemment counts on the white colonists fighting 
to the utmost for the preservation of the colonial set-up with their backs against the wall because 
there is no future for them in Portugal. 

The future will show how far this diagnosis is cÓrrect. It is not impossible that ata certain point 
the colonists will nave more faith in South Africa than in Portugal and that they will follow the 
example of their Rhodesian neighbours by separating themselves from Portugal. The colonists 
reprciach Lisbon particularly with the fact that the interests of the mother-country take 
precedence in all decisions, and that too little account is taken of their special interests. But 
whatever the white colonists do, the future of the Africans seems a very sombre one. 

bv S.J. Bosgra 
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HELPI 
We are in fairly serious financial difficulties concerning the 
present distribution of Venceremos. Through all of our pleas for 
subscriptions we have been unable to build up adequate support to 
keep the publication going out to the present mailing list. And 
though we cried wolf a couple of months ago and said that we were 
not sending out cornplimentary copies in the future -THIS IS REALLY 
YOUR LAST CHANCE. 

If you wish to continue to receive Venceremos, please return the 
subscription forro 'below with $2.00 and we will be most grateful • 

Name 
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After 5 days return to: 

30 Albany· Avenue 
Toronto 5, Ontario 
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cost of annual 
subscription(s). 
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